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WAS SEEN IN HAMILTON.Portsmouth Ready for Naval Review 
“Bobs” and Kitchener to Receive Boers

-LAUNCH CROSSED’ATLANTIC.rIr i Arnott Willie ToM ill G.T.R, Man :ie 
Wae Frightened.Captain Newman Given Deitalle of 

Hie PerUiona Experience.

Falmouth. Aug. 18.—Capt. Newman 
and his son Edward arrived here last 
night, in the .IS foot kerosene launch 
Abiel Abbot Lojw, in which they sailed 
from New York July 9.

In an interview Capt. Newrman said:
“The launch has proved herself a 

noble boat, but we experienced awful 
times since we left New York. Several 
times, in terribje gales, we nearly lost 
our drag anchor, owing to the gear 
chafing away. tVe voyaged 310.'i miles.
We had great trouble with the kerosene, 
because the tanks whichl held it broke 
and the oil flooded the cabin. My boy 
became ill and homesick. I suffered 
greatly from exposure and long sitting 
in one position. We spoke the Red Star 
Line steamer Kroonland Aug. 1 in mid- 
Atlantic.

"After this we encountered a series of
, st were ^Veafthat ïtaSd MÜM Southampton

strongly against. not survive xVe did not speak anoth-

Arnott White was in Hamilton 
Thursday afternoon. He was seen and 
talked with by a Grand Trunk Railroad 
man. The young fugitivé said he re
gretted having left Toronto as hi did 
because of the interpretation some peo
ple had placed on his sudden depar-

London, Aug. 15-Portsmouth is now to-day and boarded the steamer Nigeria, of Porÿmouth gave a garden party In ,^n ^e^butTe" d^la,'^ he was 
filled up With visitors who have gone upon which the Boer Generals Dewet, victorii Park, at which the 2000 guests afraid. He said he did not know 
to witness the naval review to-morrow. Delarey and Botha will be welcomed included a number of British and for- where he would go. He ask--1 the rail- 
To-night the fleet was illuminated for a upon their arrival from South Africa eign naval officers, and the Japanese Vom*1 horn-‘and'J»ï'
little while, by way of rehearsal, and to-morrow and entertained during the Minister to Great Britain, Baron Hay assured that he could not since he vas 
fireworks sent up from Southsea Com- review. ! ashi Tadasu. The naval suites were 18 years old.
mons added to the picturesqueness of The Lords of the Admiralty arrived at especially entertained, 
the scenes. Portsmouth this evening, and boarded

Several more royal personages joined 
the royal party off Cowes this evening.
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and 
Mrs. Chamberlain, Earl Roberts, Com- 
mander-iji-Chief of the Forces, and Gen.

C.N.R. Expect to Carry 14,000,000 
Bushels of Wheat With Increased 

Hauling Capacity-

Board of Trade of Quebec Wants 
Fastest Possible Atlantic 

Line,

r
*

Gathering of Royal Personages—Mayor Gives a Garden Party to 2,000 Guests— 
King Holds an Investiture on the Royal Yacht

f

25 LOCOMOTIVES AND 800 CARS
CABLE SENT TO STRATHCONA.

Have Just Been Added to System's 
Hollins: Slock—Elevator Ca

pacity Also Increased.
Ancient Capital as 

Port Enlarged 

Upon.

Claim» of
Summer

• . -A“Then 1 cannot be arrested at all.
An investiture was held this after- ^e^UU Vboy.1 ^ „

noon on board the royal yacht at it is commonly reported around the to-day, stated that their first thru
Cowes, when these gentlemen received Front-street warehouse of the Evans’ passenger train between Port Arthur 

honors from His Majesty’s ^orce ^^1 ^ th^^emrdo^trf^ Uhe dvtec- an<^ Winnipeg would start some day 
hand. Subsequently the party was con- tiv^ It'is surmised that he has been next week, after which there will be
veyed tp Portsmouth on board the royal placed there to get a “line" on some- a regular dally service each way.
yacht Qsborne. j thing that will contribute to a aolu Mr. Mann also gave some interesting

— tion of the mystery concerning the , _ ,, ,.
deaths of Geen and Wha/lley and the data as to the Canadian Northerns
robbery and fire of May 30.
Evans will return from Europe in a 
few days, and will receive a sugges-

individual occupying ^i'd, “we have brought out 9,000,0<K) 
a more or less prominent position in bushels of last year's crop, and, this# 
the firm in favor of offering a re- season, we expect to Increase It to 
Ward for information as to the author 14.000,000 'bushels. Last year we had 
of the crime of May 30. »-levator capacity for two millions, and

--------------------------------- this year, by the time the crop is
BAPTIST STUDENT DROWNED. rfady to move, our -capacity will reach

six millions. Our hauling capacity has 
Stewart also been increased by 25 locomotives 

and 8<<i cars."
Mr. Mann will leave for St. An

drew's on Sunday, and from there to 
Nova Scotia.

Montreal, Aug. 15.—Mr. D. D. Mam, 
of the Canadian Northern, who was

!

yQuebec Aug. l5.-The Board of Trade 
held a special meeting to-day for th 
purpose of adopting resolutions point
ing out Quebec's claims to being made 

port of the new line of 
The meeting was a very large

the Admiralty yacht Enchantress, 
which will participate in the naval pro
cession to be reviewed by King Edward.

By sanction of His Majesty, Ports
mouth will observe to-morrow as a 
coronation holiday. To-night the Mayor

coronation
the summer
steamers, 
and influential one.

wasThe president
„ evdnev a port of calk as was er vessel until Aug. 13» when we met a 

proposed by Hon. Mr. Tarte,- claiming
that the line's benefit to the whole longest I ever fan in my life. I would 

;n ornerai, and Quebec in par- not hesitate, however, to try the voy-
™ thereby be greatly lm- age again."

The voyagers rarely used the s^ll on 
the launch.

Il il mm HFRE1TORONTO MIS PRESIDENT PUS FOR SEING CBTTLE Mr. ability ,to handle the crops tributary 
to their system. “Up to date,” he

\tion from an

ticular, would Man Brought to Guelph Gives Details 
of Systematic Lifting in Arthur 

Township.

John Aldridge Elected Supreme Grand 
of the Sons of England 

for Canada.

George W. Clark is in Jail Charged 
With Passing Worthless 

Cheques.

paired. ,
The resolutions, which were unanl- 

ado-pted, advocated the estab- 
fastest line pos-

!
TYROL TOURIST MURDERED.piously

Mshment of the very
They -speak of the St. Lawrence 

most im-
German Named Mailer Decoyed and 

Body Burned,
Fell Ont of His Canoe at 

Lake on Thursday.
Bible.
as the sole fluvial artery, or
portant waterway of the Dominion, that London, Augj 15.—The Geneva corre- 
is safely navigable from the Gulf to Sp0ndent of Tlje Daily Chronicle says

in a despatch 'that he has discovered 
one of the finest harbors in the world, that the German tourist, Muller, who 
and being the head of ocean navigation, was found dead under mysterious clr- 
ehould be the summer terminus of the (rumatance8 in jthe Tyrol recently, was
PAftorthe mating the following cable- the victim of a .terrible tragedy, 

gent to Lord Strathcona. Lon-

;
MONTREAL NEXT PLACE OF MEETING. LIGHTNING BLAMED FOR WORK OF AX iJUMPED HIS BAIL AT PITTSBURG

Port Carling, Aug. 15.—A sad drown
ing accident occurred yesterday after
noon at Stewart Lake, in the Township 
of Medora, about twelve miles from 
here. The victim was a young man,
Mr. George Craig, the student in change & short article in reference to
of the Baptist Mission at Foote's Bay. honey being- plentiful.
His home is near Dresden, Ont.
canoe races were being run, and in . .... ._, ,
some way the deceased fell out of his bLvend-1 1 «liable wholesale commission 
canoe and sank before assistance could men in this city. As a result we have 
reach him. The body, which was in received the following letter from J 
about 20 feet of water, w.is recovered in L. Byer, secretai-y of York Beekeep- 
ebout an hour and was taken to era- Association, to which we give 
Gravenhuirst to-day, accompanied tiy.equal prominence on our first page- 
Prof. N. S. McKechnle of Woodstock,, j-Iditor World • 
who wiU take it to the father's home, 
near Dresden.

1
the Recent Storm* Animals 

Struck on the Head 
And Insurance Collected.

Gaeiter and Treasurer 

Hlnehcllffe, Both of This 
City, Retained.

During
Were

Prisoner Hoa Retained E.F.B. John
ston, K.C., to Fight Extra

dition Proceedlnga.

Detective A. H. Swincharb of Pitts
burg, one of the officers who secured 
the big reward offered for the recap
ture of the notorious Riddle brothers 
after their sensational 
prison, came to the city on Friday 
and caused the arrest of G. W. Clark, 
a young man living at the corner of 
Harbord and St- George-streets.

Clark is wanted at Lynn, Mass., but 
wlill not go back without a fight. He 
has retained E. F. B. Johnston, K. 
C., to represent him in the extradition 
proceedings.

The prisoner is said to be a son of 
one of the most prominent and wealth
iest residents of Ly.nn. It is alleged 
that about four months ago he circu
lated a number of worthless cheques, 
and left home, going to Pittsburg, 
where he was arrested by Detective 
Swinoharb. Extradition proceedings 
had to be instituted before he could 
be taken from the State of Pennsyl
vania to the State of Massachusetts, 
and while the case was pending in 
the courts Clark was released on if500 
bail, it having been urged on his be
half that he was very ill and further 
confinement might have serious re
sults.
the case, and then jumped his bail, 
coming to this city, where} subse
quently he was joined by his mother. 
Last week Detective Swincharb trac
ed his man to the apartment house 
here, where he was found on Friday 
afternoon by Detective Cuddy.

Clark was taken before Judge Mor
gan, who remanded him for a week 
to give *ihe RRMburg officer an op
portunity to prepare his extradition 
papers. No provision is made in the 
extradition law for bail, and Clagk 
will have to remain in custody.

Secretary HONEY NOT PLENTIFUL.

On Wednesday last The World pub-
V

Guelph, Aug. 15.—Mr. Thomas Sto- 
vel, chief of police of Mount Forest, 
brought to the city this, morning- a 
prisoner nampd James Cummings, who 
was committed for trial by the magis
trate aL Mount Forest, on a charge of 
cattle fcte-aiing, laid against him by 
Samuel Shaw of the 11th Con. of Ar
thur. The prisoner is a youth of about 
seventeen years,and has pleaded guilty.

Since last November the stealing has 
been going on. According to Cum
mings' story, ihe was made a tool of 
by a-man with whom he was employed, 
and who has since left for parts un-

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 15.—Mr. John 
Aldiridge of Toronto, who has always 
taken a deep interest in the welfare of 
the Sons of .England, was elected Su-

our
having gained- his information

reporter 
from kThe correspondent says Muller was iu 

the mountains "alone and lost his road 
in a fog. He was attracted by the light 
of a fire, which, it is supposed, had 
been lit by murderers to aid them in 
trapping tourists. The German ap
proached the fife and was attacked and 
killed. A considerable sum of money 
was stolen from his person and the 
body was thrown into the fire. It was 
found afterward partly burned. No trace 
of the murderérs has been discovered.

Pome
pram was 
don :

>■
Quebec. Au A151 

To the Canadian High .Commissioner,

A large and representative meeting of 
the Quebec Board of Trade was held 
to day concerning the fast line and its 
terminus. It was unanimously rcsdlved 
to recommend that Quebec, owing to1 
its great facilities, should be the sum
mer terminus, and that the service 
should be of the best in speed and ton- 
nage to compete successfully with other 
routes, and that there should be no in- 
tormediate port of call. Please transmit 
this to Sir Wilfrid Laurier: full text of 
resolutions being forwarded by mail.

(Signed) George Tanguay, president.

?Grand President of the society 
The choice, as

escape from preme
at its session to-day. 
shown by the vote, was a most popular 

Mr. Tattersall of Montreal wasone.
the unanimous choice of the Grand 
Lodge for Supreme Vice-President. The

In your Issue of a 
few days ago considerable prominence 
was given to an item stating that 
honey was a big crop, conwquen-tly 
prices would be lower than for 
years. As to prices, of course, I am 
not in a position to say much, 
tainly they will be low if certain whole
sale firms can control the market, but 
as to there being an extraordinary 
crop I unhesitatingly state that such 
is not the case.

Your reporter evidently gleaned his 
information from wholesale quarters, 
certainly not from beekeepers, as I 
know a number of extensive producers 
who would be very glad to be able 
to say that they had a big crop. I 
will venture to say (and I know what 
I am talking about) that, taking On
tario as a whole, the average per 
colony will not be within one-third as 
much as it was last year, and I chal
lenge anyone to prove the contrary.

I a pi free to admit that as a producer 
of honey I aim interested In prices, 
yet outside of ail that I think It un
fair to the beekeeper as well a« to the 
public, if such a statement as I refer 
to .is allowed to go unchallenged.

J. L. Byer,
Sec?y. York Beekeepers’ Association

I

FARMER BURGLAR IN PRISON. sumo
ItG.T.R. AFTER CLOVER LEAF. r %Clarence Adams Must Serve a Long 

Sentence In the Penitent lacy. tvSaid to Want Line to Control Cana
dian Southwest T rallie. Windsor. Vt„ Aug. 15.—Clarence 

Adams of Chester, who, undetected for 
upwards of twenty years, had plun
dered mills, stores and residences in 
his home village, was brought to the 
state prison here to-day to serve a 
sentence of not less than nine nor more 
than ten years. Adams had con-- 
fessed to offences which, his attorney 
told the court, should all be presse 1, : 
would mean a sentence of nearly 100 

Adams was a prominent and

(ka.: known, (
The ithefts wore carried out in this 

? Cummings was driven by his
tw,Chicago, Aug. 15.—The Record - 

Herald says : j There was a well-de
fined rumor in railway circles yester
day that the Grand Trunk was after 
tho Toledo, St. Louts and Western 
road, better known as the Clover Leaf. 
It was stated that the purpose of the

IRON MOULDERS STRIKE TO-DAY
way:
employer to certain farms in the neigh
borhood. A cow would be selected,

Men at Gurney's Will 
Quit Work.

hThirty Union

>¥ and the lad informed by his employer 
that he should go the next night and 
take the animal, as the owner owed 
him a. certain sum of money.

In this and other ways, five head of 
ciattle, (two sheep, two hogs and a horse 
are supposed to have been stolen from 
different persons in the neighborhood. 
The losers are Mr. William Heaney 
of the Township of Normanby, 1 cow; 
Mr. Rennie of Cotswold, 1 cow; Mr. 
McLellnn of the Township of Arthur, 
1 <phg;. Mr. Johnston of Minto, a pig 
and aicouple of sheep; William Owens 
of the Township of Egremont, a steer 
and a heifer, and Mr. Cherry of Ar- 

, , „ . . , thur Township, a horse,
city of Montreal was selected by vote; eeveraI „f tlio animals were insured 
of a large majority as the next placeur by tWman who had stolen them, and 
meeting. The other nominations were. <_me or two were killed during storms 
Toronto. Sarnia andJjincouven The. bp- ,,truck on the head vjth a„
complete list of officers i» as follows anjisthe clalm made that they were
r.UdPge:mTomnatof fuTremeVand" vice-1 killed ibyi.gbtning. m this way, the 
President, A. Tattersall, Montreal; Sec- ! I^ee qf the animals was obtained, and 
retary, John W. Carter, Toronto: Treas- traces of the theft covered up. The 
tirer, Benjamin Hlnehcllffe, Toronto; police ; authorities are now after the 
Past Supreme President, Mayor Fred man, who has left the country.
Cook, Ottawa; Supreme Auditors, G. C.
Coy and W. Barker, Toronto ; Trustees,
T. j. Davis, Toronto; Aid. W. R. Str ud,
Ottawa; A. E. Miller, Aylmer, Ont.
These officers wpre installed this even
ing.

/.of Iron Moulders'At <a meeting
No. 28, held Friday night, it

was decided to close Gurney's Foundry deal was to ijlace the Grand Trunk 
to union men, and, as a result, about in the heart of affairs in St. Louis.
30 moulders who belong to the union The Clover Leaf delivers at Toledo a 
will not go to work this morning. The [arg^ amount of traffic desired for 
cause for this action is that union men Canadian points, and some for export 
aie said to be discriminatea against, foy Way of Canadian ports. The ac- 
For some urne it has been an • open” qUisition of the road by the Grand 
shop, but it is alleged thaï, because Trunk would giive the Latter all of this 
five apprentices, who had served their traffic from the Southwest over the 
time, were initiated into the union last Clover Leaf, v^hereas it now gets but 
Tuesday night, they were discharged, a. small portion of it To connect the 
Duvirig the convention ot Iron Mould- two systems would require the build
ers here last month, the president imr of a Short; Mne of road unless the 
waited cn Mr. Gurney, ar.d. *13 pro- 1 tracks of the;'Detroit and Southern 
nûued that there be no in? , were used bytrthe Grand Trunk De
ference.-with any employe who might tween Malintia and Detroit, 
wish to become a union man. 
promise has not -been fulfilled, it is 
claimed. The stove mounters, buffers 
and polishers at Gurney’s, who went 
out on strike early in the spring for 
the same reason, are still out.

J
Union, & *

years.
well-to-do bachelor farmer, who had 
been honored on different occasions by 
the electors..3Clark awaited the outcome of 4

DESCENDANTS OF CASTILIANS./
X

AmongItaice Found 
tlie Moro».

Light-lined

Supreme Grand President Aldridge. San Francisco, Cal.,Aug. 15.—A story • 
disputing the existence of a race of 
white men on Mindanao Island is told 

who was recently a

SALMON PACK 1,000,000 SHORT
Colombia River Senwon Closed Fri

day With 337,000 Cases.by C. G. Stone,
member of the Army Engineering 
Corps In tire Orient.

Mr. Stone says he was commissioned
by Captain Baldwin to ascertain thej^day. The total park of fourteen can- 
truth of the reports that a race, dis
tinct from the typical Moros, inhabited 
the interior portions of Mindanao. His 
Inquiries led to the development that 
these lighter-hued inhabitants are not 
native Whites, but are descended from 
Castilians, who long ago settled lh 
Mindanao, and married native women.
No colonies of these were found at 
any point, and Mr. Stone noted them 
at scattered places. All were devout 
followers of Mahomet.

This
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 15.—The Columbia 

River salmon fishing season closed to-COLOMBIAN GUNBOAT CAPTURED.
HALIFAX MAYOR RESIGNS.The Boyaea. With Three Hundred 

Soldiers, Falls Into Rebels’ Hands. neries is 337,000 cases, or 100,000 more 
than last year. The amount of frozen 
steel heads put up is 700 tons. The total 
amount of fish taken from the Columbia

Water Snpply Voted 
Down by Council.

HI* Motion re
San Jose De Costa Rica, Aug. 15.— 

has reached here from the campREINDEER FOR ANTARCTIC, f News
of the Colombian revolutionists, Agua 
Dulce District, that after a naval en-

_____ _ giagement the Colombian government
Christiania. Aug. 15.—The Antarctic gunboat, Boyaea, was captured by the 

explorer Borchgrevlnck, who is here, Colombian revolutionists. Three hun- 
will return to America in a fortnight, dred government soldiers, and General 
He is arranging for the sailing of two Ortiz and Henaof, with supplie s of 
ships in 190(1 on an expedition to the munitions of war and provisions were 
South Pole for the National GeographI-1 captured with the Boyaea, 
cal Society at \A ashington. This ex
pedition will utilize the reindeer, it is 
said, for the first time in Antarctic ex
ploration.

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 15—Mayor Stuart 
handed in his resignation to- TO AID ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS, River during the season exceeds 28,000,- 

000 pounds, equal to 430,000 cases. Tho 
pack of the various canneries is as fol
lows :

Co-operative, 30,000: Sanborn Cutting, 
27,500; Combine. 130.000; McGowan; 37 
000; E. Booth, 25,000; Pillar »;ockl 25,- 
000; J. G. Meglar, 22.500; F. MV Warren, 
31,000; Seufeurt. Bros.. 9000.

The Puget Sound and Fraser River 
packs are failures thus far. and the 
world's supply of salmon this year wti* 
be nearly 1,000,000 cases short.

Will Be Used for Fir*» Time In 
Next Y ear*» Expedition. of Truro

day, having been voted down by the 
the water supply question 

when he had been

4Capital of One Million Dollar» Be
hind a Montreal Scheme.

Montreal, Aug. 15.—Chevalier Egisto 
Rossi,}Royal Immigration Commission
er of Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Italy, 
to-day; formed an Immigration Aid So
ciety fcere for the purpose of assisting 
Italiart Immigrants to come to Canada 

TWENTY-FIVE DEPUTIES RELEASED. Major John Biddle, engineer ““"nls ! ^ Zntiy. ^s^ty wm^veto
si oner of the District of Columbia, is headquarters in all Canadian centres,

and will have a capital of a million 
dollar^. C. H. Co tel U, Montreal, is 

ing thru here to-night, en route to De- president
troit. Major Biddle said an agent of 
the anthracite operators in Washington

Council on
with the I.C.R.,
elected by the people on this question.
He was fighting to get a meter rate of
t’heCratilwayeservfceUinsteadKot $1200 a Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 15,-Indicatlons 
year, which the councillors decided ^to polnt to the settlement of the anthra

cite coal strike on or before Sept. 1.

STRIKE MAY END BY SEPT. 1.
DIED IN FOIIEST,

Forest, Aug. 15.—Robert R. Dickey, 
of the pioneer citizens of Forest, 

He was
accept.HILL CITS GRAIN RATES. one

died yesterday, aged 69 years.
Police Magistrate and Division Court 
Clerk.

St. Paul. Minn., Aug. 15.—J. J. Hill 
has led a movement to reduce grain 
rates in Minnesota and the Dakotas. 
AH the roads have followed and the an-

BUY HORSES IN CANADA.

London, Aug. 15.—Hon. G. W. Rost, 
Premier of Ontario, addressed a large 
meeting in Liverpool last night. He 
proposed that 500 army horses be pur
chased 'annually from the Dominion.

Riot andWINDERMERE. Charged With Inciting n
Felonlon* Wounding. authority for this statement. In pass-

NOW A COUNTER SUIT.

Kingston, Aug. 15.—William D. Carry 
is now suing George Smith, agent foe 
J. L. Gallagher, M.L.A., for $1000, for 
bribery and other offences.

Testimony a* to the Merit» of Siclie 
Gum From One of the >lo»t Beau
tiful Spot* in Canada-Mine Ho*t 
Dfllrid Fife Endorwe* Siehe Gan.

To the Siche Gas Company, Toronto, 83 
York-street :

Gentlemen,—Since the Installation of 
my plant, early in the season, I have 
had the sixty-three lights going con
stantly. giving a beautiful white, soft, 
yet brilliant «illuminating light, much 
beyond my expectations. My guests 
are all delighted with your system, and 
the general verdict is that it is not at 
all dangerous, having no gas supply be
yond what is needed to burn, and there 
is, further, n-o dirty, disagreeable job 
to clean. In short. I find the SICHE 
does a maximum of good work with a 
minimum of attention. Our guests 
vet y much appreciate the improvement 
your light has made In the hotel ac
commodations here, and, after allow
ing for the yearly -increasing prosper
ity of my business, I must honestly 
give your gas some credit also, in 
accounting for the unusually large num
ber of applications for accommodation 
that I have had to refuse this season on 
account of my hotel being constantly 
filled almost to overflowing. Wishing 
you every success with the wonderful 
SfCHE light, I am. sincerely yours» 

David Fife,
The Fife House, Windermere, Muskokâ.

Pa., Aug. 15.—The 25 
Warnike

nounoement Is made to-day. The reduc-
one-half1 cen'ta^^bushei^'^is 'will luit deputies on guard at the 

from the earnings of the roads about washery, when the riot took place yes- 
$1,000,000 annually. terday, and who were arrested

jailed by the authorities on the charge 
of inciting a riot and felonious wound
ing. were brought down from the prison 
at noon to-day. and given a hearing be
fore Judge Halsey- It was shown that.

shot were not seriously

Wilkes-Barre,
MANUFACTURERS AT SYDNEY.

quietly told dealers there to prepare for 
shipments of anthracite coal after Sept. 
1, adding that the mines will be in oper- 

The understanding is that the

and All Favor Halifax a* the Winter 
Port of Fa*t Line.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

To Edmund C. Davies, managing! di
rector Provincial Building & Loan As
sociation, bom Aug. 16, 1843.

No, 6 and No. 7 Remington typewriters 
in perfect order for $70,00. Newsome & 
Gilbert.

ESSEX APPLE CROP.

Halifax, Aug. 15.—The special train 
with the Manufacturers’ Association 
rived in Sydney this afternoon. All the

Windsor, Aug. 15.—It is-expected that 
the apple crop in Essex will amount to 
50,000 barrels.

Empress Hotel. 335, 837, 339 Yonge-st 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-$1,50 
and $2. Ors from all bmts and trains.

ation.
operators will make concessions and the 
miners also will make a sacrifice.

ar-
ITALIAN BRIGAND KILLED.

Now for the Felt Hat.
Now for the Al

pine hat, thf 
Fedora and popu
lar Derby. That . 
1$ If you want a ' 
hat that will be 
wearable a month. 

__ from now. Dineen
has a complete stock of new hats to 
show you, in all the latest designs, just 
from New York. Remember they are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents. Store open until 10 of clock to
night.

members of the party interviewed favor 
j Halifax as the winter port of the fast 

CHINA TO REFORM TRADE LAWS, j Atlantic service. The party, in com-
--------- pan y hvith the Mayor, Town Council,

Shanghai. Aug. 15.—There is a - pro- and Bbard of Trade, inspected the plant 
earlv settlement of the con- the Dominion Iron and Steel Com-

v. * * thp ttritUh and pany- They visited every section of the 
troversy between the British ana j
Chinese treaty commissions concerning

China has agreed

Rome, Aug. 15.—Lombardo, the most tlie two men 
wounded. Judge Halsey then released 

the sum o«f $10,0iX)
notorious Italian brigand after Musso-

been surrounded by Italian I t-he prisoners in M ,
Mount Aspromonte, In the bail for a further hearing on Monday.

"2 -u
m

'* ilino, has 
troops on
Province of Reggio, and killed alter a 
serious encounter.

1="Blow the Weather 1"
You have to carry an umbrella every 

day this summer, just because it hap
pened to rain on St. Swithtn's Day. 
East & Go. have been making up some 
dainty pearl-handled umbrellas for 
ladies, which they can sell at $2, while 
the East umbrella at $1.50 for men is 
an umbrella of beauty.

tSIR JOHN IMPROVING. spect of an
EOttawa. Aug. 15.—A slight improve

ment was noted in Sir John Bourtnot's 
condition to-night. He is taking more 
nourishment than for .some time back.

here

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <k Od. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ea GIFT VALUED AT $.',00.000.inland navigation.

to foster inland trade and so states In Lonflon_ Aug 15._It ls *tatod hm, 
The rules and regulation* ^ ^ ^ Hgbor R Bi8h(/p_ the re_

WINE BY THE HOI R.
the treaty. . . .
governing this inland tirade nave 
been made part of the treaty, but have tired New York banker, has given his 
been added to the existing rules made SUj)erK> collection of jade and precious 
KtWÆrS! stonerf to the Metropolitan museum of 
edict has as vet been Issued sanction- ^r* New collection is
îng the proposed tariff amendments. reganjlçd toy the best judges as the 
ing me pivpuscu finest; in the world. Its pecuniary

vaille is about $500,000.

——— Dr. Roddick of Montreal was
Rome, Aug. 15.—In the Province of y(-sterday and held a consultation with 

Padua the price of wine is unprece-’ New Century Callgraph typewriters, 
latest models as good as new. 870.00. 
Newsome & Gilbert.

the local medical advisers. While Sir 
dentedly low, owing to the enormous is n„t by any means out of
over production. In some districts the danger, there is some hope for his re
guests in the osterias, or inns, pay by [ cover-v. 
the hour for the wine consumed. Wine 
is rarely sold for money, but usually 
bartered for milk, maize, and fowls.

SOMEWHAT WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 
15.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather continues 
generally, except that a light shower 
occurred at Toronto to day and another 
one at Swift Current. The distribution 
of pressure remains about the same, 
the highest pressure remaining over the
Lake Superior district.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Victoria, 56—64; Kamloops. 62 
—74; Calgary. 50—71 ; Qu’Appelle. 58 - 
86; Winnipeg. 52 82: Port Arthur, 42 
—66; Pajrry Sound, 51 70: Toronto, .i7 
—71; Ottawa. 54 -00; Montreal. 50—00; 
Quebec, 50—00; Halifax, ->0—70.

Probabilities.
I.ower Isike* nnd Georgian liny, 

Ottawa Valley anil Upper Si. Limvt- 
Finet Hlntlonary or a little

If Not, Why Not t
Life is uncertain. Have you accident, 

special sickness, elevator, or employes' 
■liability insurance? Walter^ H. Blight, 
Medical Building. Phone 2770. 130

Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

LAW OFFICERS’ INCOMES.
BULLET-PROOF VEST TESTED.

London, Aug. 15.— Mr. Austen Cham
berlain informed Mr. Weir in the House 
of Commons that the fees received last

WHOSE IS THE VICTORY fBloomington, Ill.. Aug. 15.—Po
lice chiefs and sheriffs attending Chicago, Aug. 15.—The Chicago Tri

year by Sir Robert Finlay, the At- the annual convention of their associa- v,une,f speaking of the Gaynor-Greene 
The Best Kind of Heading. torncy-General. amounted to £5500. tion devoted a part of the concluding . ^ . We wIsh Canada joy of her

Few people outside of some shrewd . .. dav to a test of a bulletproof vest in-. ' ■ ,. M
advertisers kilow of the large and in- These were in addition to his Salary of vented by Casimir Zegien of Chicago, guest* and hop. that she will be proper-
creasing sale of The Sunday World. £7(XM1, making a total of £12.500. Sir E. ; The test was held at Miller Park, and ]y edéfied by their society, which is
During the piiSt twelve years it has r ?on the Solicitor-General, reeeiv- 38 calibre revolver bullets were unable thought to be quite profitable La her
overcome any.prejudice which may have, • , ,oÇ,i fees (n addition to a salary to penetrate the cloth. Minister of Justice and other public
been held afftiinst it. The Sunday r«ôoO—total £10.350. -------------------------------offlcijls.
World is to-dpy a welcome visitor in OI i 
15,400 homes. ; The sale has increased 
by 5000 over that of last year’s aver 
age.

Copy for advertisements in the illus
trated section j of The World should he fives
left at this office not later than Wed- an<3 purness line steamships held a 
nesday mornihg. jojnt conference this morning regard-

South African service. It

Jewetts. Manhattans, Remingtons. 
Yosts and Callgraph typewriters for 
sale cheap. Newsomedt Gilbert.REBELS CUT TO PIECES.

Vienna. Aug. 15.—Local newspapers 
publish reports of a. sanguinary fight 
hot ween two battalions of Turkish in-

Bn.rgnln In Pnrliilale Resilience.
The elegant detach d villa reseidrn.-e, 

southeast corner King and Dow ling- 
avenue, will be sold for $0500 to prompt 
purchaser. Easy terms of pavment. 

to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.
' jfan try under the command of Nedim 

Pacha, and a band of Rnlgar.ian- 
Macedonian revolutionists, commanded 
by the ex-Bulgarian army officer 
named Steja.noff. Tlie engagement 

Vskub, European 
The revolutionists were cut

A
Ü

PARIS TO HAVE SKYSCRAPERS.

Paris, Aug. 15.—Paris soon will have 
sky-scrapers on the American plan. An 
ordinance has just been passed by the 
Council removing the limit to the height 
of buildings, and already architects are 
at work on plans for several fifteen 
storey buildings.

Empire typewriter^ goad as new forWrought Iron Fences made to last by
ÎÜ6 £eT» Limlt6d'FIRST SAILING OCT. 18.

Montreal, Aug. 15.—The representa- 
of the Allan. Elder-Dempster

Monument».
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com-

Dnny Limited. 111!» mid 1121 Y onge-st reel.
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

DEATHS.
p tf*K_On Thursday, August 14th, Jennie 

Ritchie Back, nleee and adopted daughter 
of Wil'iam and Lizzie R iek, aged 22.

Funeral prlvaie.from h<*r late vealfietiee, 
108 MeCaul-street, Saturday, 2.30 ;» m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GILES—On Thursday morning, th» 11th cf 
August, Janet Walton, relict of the late 
William Giles, In her 71st year.

Funeral .from her late residence, lot 32, 
con. D., Scarbero, Saturday, at 2 p.m., to 
Pt. Andrew's Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima 
tion.

MILLIGAN—On August 15th, 1902, at his 
father's residence, 54 Yorkvllle-awnue, 
F-avid L., youngest son of Jan -t and 
Fra nr es Milligan, aged 11 months.

Funeral on Monday, August 18th, nt 
2.30 p.m., from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

9 ence- 
I.’.i«lier temperature.

. i-r 8L Lawrence and Gulf: Mod
erate to fresh west to mort h ■ 
fine; stationary o.r slightly higher tem-

WtATHER GOOD FOR CROPS.

Winnipeg. Aug. 1»5.—Reports from all 
parts^ of the country show that favor* 
able weather prevails, and prospects are 
that bne of the heaviest yields in the 
history of this province will be taken 
off.
'Wetmake Iron Fences from new or old 

designs.-Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited, 14-16 King Street Bast.

occurred near
Turkey.
to pieces, and the Tuiks had many

Cook's Turkish and Steam Baths. 204 
King St. Wes^. have reopened alter ex
tensive improvements. Open day and 
night. Bath and Bed $1 00 or private 
room 50c. extra. ed

ing the new
decided that the first sailing would 

Allan line Ontarian, on Oct. 
another ship in November,

perature.
Maritime—Moderate winds; a few 

local showers, but for the most part 
fair.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate 
minds; fine and a little warmer.

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly warm ; 
a few- scattered thunderstorms, more 
especially at night.

men killed or wounded.
be the 
IS, and 
both from Montreal.

SAILED FOR CANADA.
ONE THOUSAND DROWNED.

Aug. 15.—The CanadianLondon,
coronation contingent sailed for Can
ada on the steamship Corinthian yes
terday. _______

London. Aug. 10.—In a despatch fro n
n-aojords & Company. Chartered Ac-Tliin 1* Important.

The Dineen ' Company would thank
The Daily Express says there have been'their patrons iif they would send in at 

1 ; once any fur garments requiring1 to bo
terrible floods in Kwang Si Province, in j altered or repaired. The company could

handle them today with better satis
faction than ji month later, whe-n the 
fall rush is on. All the new designs 
are on view. !

Hong Kong, the correspondent then- of

lNAVIGABLE 24 HOURS A DAN . Worth Seeing. TH.OMAS IZZARD DEAD.

Wobdstock, Aug. 15.—Thomas Izza/rd, 
P M; of South Zorra, died this morn
ing." He leaves a son, Thomas, of To
ronto). ____________________

Clear Havana Clfear La Arrow 10c, for 
Cc straight. Alive Bollard Monge St,--------- If you're looking around town, drop

Montreal, Aug. 15.—The Shawenegan |n at Di71ren s big fur parlors, corr-er 
Water and Power Company have made of Yonge and Temperance-streets.
■in offer to the Dominion government to 

, st Lawrence channel from Quebec^to Montreal, so as to make the 
river navigable 24 hours a day.

which a thousand..persons were drown
ed. Several houses have collapsed at STEAMSHIP MOV E M EN T9.

Hong Kong, and twenty persons wrere 
drowned.

■ Try the Decanter at Thomas .

TO-DAY IN -TORONTO.
Aug. 15. At. From.
Lake M.-gantic, .Montreal .......... Liverpool
Jai Torraine........New York ..........     Havre
Graf Waldersee.. Plymouth .... New fork
I.n Bretagne.... Havre .............. Vork

.Liverpool. New York
Uverpooi .............  Boston

Southwark..... iSoulhampton .. New York
.. .Genoa ........New York

Manchester Im.. Father Point ..Manchester 
Manchester Kiig.Father Point ..Manehaster 
N tocriB .......... .father Point .. Uverpooi

Wide carriage Centu 
typewriter, used six mon 
Newsome dc Gilbert.

rv Callgraph 
the, for $75.00. j Evidence of Popularity

Ig thé fact that the manufacturers of rh > 
well-touown Statesman ten-cent cigar are 
kept busier than ever these davs. In ship
ping to all parts of the country many 
thou sin ds of this celebrated brand. The 
acknowledged leader in the ten-cent cigar 
line tie-day. Why is It? Because of It» 
grand flavor and elegant make. Who makes 
it*» Ühe Parkdale Cigar Company, Toronto.

TITUS IS TO QUIT. Knights of the Maccabees demon
stration. Hanlan’s Point, all day.

Lacrosse—St. Catharines v. Te- 
cumsehs, Hanlan’s Point. 3 p.m. 

Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8

turned over. ftgovernmentNOTED SPIRITUALIST DEAD.

New York. Aug. 15.—Luther R. Marsh, Tlen-Tsin, Aug. 
widely noted as a spiritualist died at over of the .government of the £ht> o
his home at this place late this after- Tlen-Tsin to th* «.Sizable 

j noon, after an illn. ss lasting sever;ti was complet^ to-day with considerable 
j weeks. He was 85 years of age. ceretmonar.

I eltlC..........
HnnoverhinN^w York, Aug. 15.—C. "R. Titus, the 

ohiiinpion s<‘uller announces his in ten* 
^tion to stop rowing for this year.
^iys he will not row in the Middle 
™ates regatta.

15.—The turning-

He
P Hanlan’s Point,, mudeville, 3 and 
8 p.m.

*
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1!
ht eh Tweed 
o grey and 
e, medium 

l iable trim-

r.. 1.95
glish Tweed i 
t. dark grey 
utern, single- 
I plaited, good 
} and well

2.25epe-

Seirge Twx>- 
y blue, made 
style, nicely 
good fanner’s
ting. 3 00

nglish Tweed 
at, grey and 
ixony finished 
ingle-breasted 
>d linings and
o33, 4.25

ipportunity of 
me—a special

\\
1V

z

r

rday
wide ami med- 

ctyle, in Swiss 
*o a few fedora
balance of our 

r $1.50 .75
Sailor Hats, 

and fancy mix 
ces 25c, 
ly to

35c

•10

• 1
kilk and cash- 
idered fronts, 
tes in 

U pair. ...25

.25
lots, some are 
wn welts; all

all 1.25

» 4-9^

Bored, war and 
3 to 5 Inches 

$16, 4.95

Salee
ll with the many 
hmto Saturday- 
it of September 
lacturers1 prices 
It-uble effect in 
fh these August 
L Look over X

hlid oak, golden 
do, swell shaped 

bevel 
all hand

nts. large

price 20.75ie

•olid o:ik. go'3' 
extend otops 

umed post legs»
8-90>. Aug

,irs. in quarter
solid 

in sets
.niished.

U ; ' «r-;i 1 S, 
1 arm 11 90nice. set.

.firl o k.
r au has double
nd drawer front1, 
!, -vel plate srh ip- 
mbination .wash 

4 inchesfe-t
■ ‘ 26 25

Matt refis.r-rin-r
| clr>sf-ly woven. 

-, 4’ojipc.r wire
I 2-35

in heavy blue 
. heft s a gra^s, 
tops well made, 

- t C in- h< s wide.
265

e)— Baiemenfc. 
■tsement.
Fruit Basement, 

end Floor.

i-.com—4th Floor. 
i ;olors—4th Floor.
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AUGUST 1 19C2THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNIHG2 HELP WANTED.

\\T anted two kirkt-olask coat" 
TT nwikcrfi, one vest end twn nnm-mak 

era; sternly employment ; tin Ion Shop, mi 
Bonnette, Case & Co., Ht. Catharines.

AMUSEMENTS. t'

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WAS THIS GIRL AMY WILSON?

“ MACPHERSON AVENUE” TORONTO Œ!
I All Next Week—Mat. Daily Except Wed.

Bvgn LINCOLN J. CARTER S Mat.
Hire* Livery Vc-Strange Woman.

hide at Ttlleonburg.OAK 1
j^ABORKltS WANTED—TEN >I(v

nii<l shovel men: Immediate. 
f'fii Brick Coy., Pape awn ho, north GTu 
traokH. *

Heart of Chicagoto 10Woodstock, Aug. 15.—Last Saturday 
much interest was created in this sec
tion over the strange disappearance ot 
Amy Wilson of Cope town, and

proceeding to-

20 16
desirable lots for sale on easy terms. 30

60 The Great Scenic Production 26 M >

HALL rr 15 It TUTORIAL RIGHTS TIIRODCb" 
-1 out Canada for Helling Acetylene One 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co.. 14 Lombard street. Toronto ed

1 headvanced to build. This property is situated between 
and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road cars.

moderate sized house

HANLAN’S POINTMoney
Avenue Road , - ... , „ .
This is an opportunity for a builder to put
that is much in demand.

possibility that she was 
ward Woo distock caused many persons 
to be on thd lookout for her.

Liveryman Gustin was one of those 
who followed the movements of the 
girl thru theînewspapers, and he there
fore had gained'an accurate descrip
tion of -her. j On Saturday a girl walk
ed Into his place of business who In 
every particular corresponded to the
rerofuwd to ”ve.Uc"eGand,| Must Bear Signature of

she left. He had almost forgotten 
the mater until he was shown a postal 
card by Chief Zeals from Chief 
Pow of Tillstinburg, telling of the theft 
of a horse and buggy there, “be out
fit was subsequently found in Tl lson- 
burg, and no trace has been obtained 
of the woman who hired the horse an 
tiusrsryWhether She Is Amy Wilson or not 
Is a. matter ‘ <yf conjecture.

Genuine Every Afternoon and Evening
up a FREE «HOW

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16TH,

St. Catharines v. Tecumseh.
Ball faced at 3.30 p.ra.

W antkd-two GOOD BAimSt 
VV Sydney Hotel, Sydney, C.B.; good 
wngen.Carter’s

Little Liver PillsAny Tie 
in the 

House for 
25c.

For full particulars apply to
SITUATIONS WANTED

■\TOUNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
i 1, nursing, wishes r position with h 

valid : references. Apply p„ 80 Wellington, 
a venue.A. M. CAMPBELL, MUNRORARK

12 Richmond Street East. BUSINESS CHANCEv.XT' .....3fi. WEEK AUG. 18. A GAS—SHE IT ONTelephone Main 2351 at 14

See Pitc-Slmlle Wrapper Below. .Se^vSSsrSeS
terms reasonable. Box 2, World Office.Big Mew Show‘■■t-t'1 I M I 1

ÎWM
Very email and ae easy 

to take as ragar.

Hamilton news FDR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS. *
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
F03 THE COMPLEXION

•• ARTICLES FOR SALE.CARTER’S BEST Of EVERYTHING.

Daily at 3.15 and 8.30 p.m.HAS HEARD 3700 HYMNS SUNG- A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
_/Y gain»—Ten-cent Oscar Amanda,Gome* ' 
Garcia, Salisbury, Marguerite, Henry Ir- 

1 rings, la Arrow, a clear Havana, and an 
extra fine quality, also the Principe de 
Gate, all long Havana filler, all reduced to 
five cents.

t Mm m.Compll*-<lSome Interwitlng FlgureN
Cborchgoer,Made good selling and 

cleared out a lot of 
1 ‘ boxes ” yesterday— 
We continue the offer 
to-day and this even- 
ing—and it’s only one 
of the bargains that 
show the g e n e r a 1 
trend of prices on 
everything in the stores 
during theise “dog 
days”—-

1? : I-I-I-Mg

~"^Remembor7THE MORNING WORLD 1, Delivered to Any 

Hamilton for 25 Cent» ■ Month- Phone 804.

POLICE.by Rett uloj*

Richard Rrjtwn, who for 15 year» has 
been n member of Sherboume-street Met ho* 
dlst Church, jhns kept an 
ord of the h.rtnms sung In his church. Dur
ing that perioil he has heard announced 37<M) 
hymns. Two hundred and eighty hymns in 
the book we ne never used, 128 were used 
but once, 103) twice. The following hymiJ* 
were used aà follows : Rock of Ages, ow 
times: There’s a Wideness In Clod's M 
44: All Hall tfae Power of Jesus' Name, 431 
Holy, Holy. Hoiv, 43; Lead, Kindly Light, 
30; A Charge to Keep I Have, 34; How 
Firm a Foundation, 32; O Worship the 
King, 32; Jesus, Lover of My Soul, 30, 
When 1 Surrey the Wondrous Cross,
My Faith Looks Tip to Thee, 28; Jesus, 
Thou Joy pf' Loving Hearts, 26: O 1 h-rni 
Who Camest] From Above, 2ft; Jesus, the 
Name High Over All, 26; More Love to 
Thee, 25; Before Jehovah's Awful Throne, 
24; At Tlvcn,> Ere the Sun Was Bet, 24; i 
Need Thee, Prenions Jesus, 23; Let Him to 
Whom We Now Belong. 22: Nearer My 
God, to Then- 22; Now the Sowing and .ne 
Weeping, 20;f See How Great a Flame As
pires, 20.

Best Athletic Outing of the Year.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

_cV gains -Ten cent plug ofiirier. Crescent, 
Amber. Lilly, Derby, selling at eight cen:s, 
and flve-cent Bolis, Silver Spray and the 
Four Hundred reduced to three for tea 
cent».

| ocseuixin must C

u/.-i— .wlo.;Fy. IVEONESDAÎ, AUGUST 20, 2 P.M.Weeis CsnhInteresting rec-
Address in

—AT -
CURE SICK HEADACHE. HANLAN’S POINT

ANNUAL POLICE GAMES1 i
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 

S\. Bahia—T. & B„ Old Chum. Mastiff, 
Morning Dew. Meerschaum. Bollard’» cut 
plug, Tonka and Seal of North Carolina, all

THE MARKHAM
CANCER SANATORIUM

en-.v.
Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton and To

ronto In friendly competition for the 
all-round championship. ™

Strong Trades Union of Hamilton Re
ported to Be in an Unusually 

flourishing Condition.

Serious Hitch in Efforts to Arbitrate 
Dispute With Electrical Work

ers at Hamilton.

z<reduced, to eight, regular ten eenU. and 
the twenty-five cent tin Horse Shoe Solace, 
reduced to eighteen cents, below cost.

All kinds of Cancerous Growths removed. 
Hundreds of testimonials from people 

treatment. Particulars HANLAN S POINTmade happy by our
application. Medical examination Free.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
XV. gain»—Will sell a job lot of twenty-five 
cent brier pipes nt fifteen cents, and fifteen, 
cent line at ten centst come early and get 
your choice.

; aSunday, August 17th,
Afternoon and Evening

HAI.V Ol* SHINE

on
THE BYER REMEDY CO.,

Markham.ENGINEER’S BODY BROUGHT HOME. T
6MACHINERY IS STILL KEPT MOVING H

13th Batt. Band LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
gains—Try my Rozetta, a large clear 

Havana cigar at ten cents straight, and a 
smaller size at three for twenty-five cents, 
n lovely, rich, mellow smoke. Alive Bol
lard, 190 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A y«
EDUCATIONAL. ZiEat Ins Canned 

In. Critical Con

dition.

Man Poisoned by- 

Salmon
-- Vocalist.And MR. T. E. KYLE,, - thof Labor Or»anl*ation 

to Be Invoked to Win 

the Strike.

SFRENCH WITHOUT 
e, writing; 
Frau White-

IS RM AN AND
study; speaking, reading 

trial lessons free; references, 
law. 96 MeCaul-strect.

Whole Force f
ii6 Yonge 

115 King E.
ou

CO CHAPTER OF YORK

ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS 
Of IRELAND

ir
$ a'Hamilton, Aug. 15,-At the meeting 

of the Trade* and Labor Council, to 
night, the various reports for the year

Z t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MIC1J, 
\J Roaches, Bed Bugs;, no smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

m|
Aug. 15.—The third arbi- 

the electrioal workers’ dis- 
WU-

ONTARIO a-tSs 
NORMAL FS3FSS
PCIIAAI Science and Art for Public uV/liv/llL. ft^ Schools of Can-

Reopens Sept. 29th.
Special courses. Apply to Mias M. U. Watson. 
Principal. Mrs. J. Hoodless, President.

Hamilton, Mwill hold their Annual Excur
sion to Niagara Falls on Satur
day. 23rd August, per Niagara 
Navigation Co.'s Strs. Chippe
wa,Chicora and Corona, leaving 

Yonge St. Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m.. 9 a.m. 
tand 11 a.m. Ticket* can be had from members 
of committee on morning of Excursion.

«!
trator in 
pute

biZVARDS. STATEMENTS, I.ETTE 1- 
V_y bond», envelopes. dodger». billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard’» Printer)*, 77 
Queen East. ,

has not yet been named.
Bell, arbitrator for the Cataract

luiwere received.
They showed, the Council to be in a 

flourishing condition. There are now
affiliated

Ham
Power Oo., prepared an agreement of 
submission to be signed by the officers

com-

B;
about thirty organizations

the Council, ten or twelve of
li"mst.

-y OST - ON OR ABOUT THE CORNER 
at Queen and Yonge, a medal with 

Initial» "D-D.” on. Please return to World 
Office.

and
in which both parties agree to

uniontheol B<with.
them joining duiing the past year.

reported on the great 
It was TORONTO

EXHIBITION
g *pany,

be governed by the decision, of the 
arbitrators. In the agreement the 

questions to be arbitrated on
The tihree principal clauses

MiAmerican Manufacturer Says They 
Are a Great People to Patronize 1 * 

Home Industry.

6(>Progress was
demonstration on Laibor Day.

the Council that a union

1»
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

Founded 1829 
Deer Park, Toronto.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term

4111were
tinreported to v_

Ol theatrical workeis was in course of 
formation.

BUSINESS CARDS. <!"outlined.
deal with the matter of hours, wages 

the recognition of the union. This 
handed by Mr. Bell

t h
ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLD 
T/ contractor» for cleaning. My lyttM* 
ot Dry Earth Cloeet». S. W. Marchmcnt, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla etrcet. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 061.

ca
1.Boat Engineer Drowned.

The remains of the late Thomas Ctfl- 
who was wand

WILL NOT BUY AMERICAN GOODS onagreement was 
to Mj1. Reid thiis morning, and he was 

the signatures of the ofti- 
o£ the union, but up till moon it 

Until the

l;-W.edne*<lay, September 10, 4.902.
The regular staff comprises tnlrteen 

graduates of English and Canadian 
vereities, wlrth additional special lnetruct-

ling, the boat engineer, 
drowned the ot^er day near Dit Lie ouï
rent, arrived in the city Friday after
noon. The deceased was 28 years of 

an£ lived, wiien at home, with his 
mother, in Burlington. A peculiar co 
inoidenog was that, within a few min
utes after reading a letter from her 

saying that he was in the 
of health, she was handed a telegram 
announcing his death by drowning. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon from the residence of his 
brother-In-law, Mr. James Davidson, 
Wilson-street.

l

MONDAY, SEPT- I (LABOR OAT), 
TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 13.

ruTJnl-to secure At DruKMS**te, or sent by ue for ldc 
-J. A. Gibbon. A Co., M’rg. Drug- 
ffhtta, Toronto.
-----------------4-^--------------------- .

h
ART.Home-Made, »v<When They Con Get a

Proposition for the San^e 
Money.

cers
had not been returned.

is signed, nothing can be

ors. j "Fifty acres of ground <jnd good equip
ment.

A separate Infirmary building secures
iSTHE>nNEWaSl’RErARAT0RY SÇHOOI 
BUILDING erected and equipped with the 
most modern Improvements, at a cost nt 
over $50.000. will be opened on the same 
day for boys aged 9 to 13.

During July and Alignait a master will 
he at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 

enter pupil» and give Infor-

I»age,
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room» : 24 King-street
W. U byagreement 

done with reference to appointing a 
In the meantime the

t) ^-xPalntlng. 
West, ^Tea-on to., Every Building filled to Repletion. 

Greatest Live Stock Show.
Magnificent Special Features.

n<"
-Martin Kline, assistant general man- thLrd arbitrator.

of the Michigan Machie Works of situation remains unchanged.
Machinery I* Moving.

The company hit» so far managed 
to keep its mauhjflery in motion. The 
men are simply resting on their oars 
and have left the whole matter in 
the hands of their i arbitrator. They 
have furnished hdnj. jfi'ith plenty of 
material, documentary arid' otherwise, 
n support of theff cl#iifnie, and ex

pect that he will be at>1^4 to bring the 
stlike to a satisfactory dose.

A hitch in the arbitration proceed
ings occurred this afternoon. rhe 

refused to sign the agreement of 
submitted another

bMbest
WEAK MENson, nuager

Detroit, is a Rossin House guest, 
in the city looking after his company's 
exhibit at thh Toronto Exhibition. “I 
expect the machinery hall project of the 
Exposition to attract a great deal of 
attention,” Mr. Martin remarked. “This 
is a feature that should have been en
couraged long ago lay the directors of 
the Exhibition. I Observe machinery 
from many parts of the States at the 
hall, and all parts ot Canada are repre- 

This cry about United States

MUSIC. byHe is topositive, per- 
tallty, sexual 

and
instant;, relief—and a 

Eminent qure foa lost vl 
aeaknessu nervons debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’s 
Yltalizer; Only $2 for one month*» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
ji'Ous, ambitious. — .

J. E. HAZELTON. PH D.,
306 Yooge street.

R 8. M A GILL, TEACHER Of 
French and music. 110

paMMost Brilliant, Most Gorgeous,
Most Costly, Most ImposIng^Spectacle.

tin
foThursdays to

to the Bursar. Deer Park P.O., Ont.

avenue.

“THE ORIENT”
do

VETERINARY. th<Minor Matters. nr,
»MJss Mildred Keith was married at 

New York City to Fred Shipman, late 
of the firm of Shipman Brothers and 

the Canadian representative of

h,ttytM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- W «1 Vet<*rina*y College, Londeto, Bog., 
443 Bathurst-street. e(l-

Ever presented, under the personal direc
tion of the world’s Premier Master 

of Spectacle,MISS VIA MACMILLAN Be-
%BOLOS8I KIRALFY,now

the Northern Security Oil and Trans
portation Company. Mr. and Mrs. Ship- 
man are on a wedding trip to the Pa- 
i-jflc Coast. Mr. Shipman is an old 
Hamilton hoy.

Try Noble's new restaurant.
Thomas Dixon. Deputy Inspector of 

Diverses, left to-day for Graven hurst, 
to bring home hts son. Dr. J. T. Dixon, 
who is very 111. Dr. Dixon, while prac
tising In the hospital at Paterson. N. 
J.. was greatly overworked, and lost 
his health.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a. m. and 
0 p- m.

Charles Allen, sr., the man who was 
-roisoned the other dav ht eating can 
red salmon. Is In a verv critical con
dition at the Ctfv Hospital. His re- 
ci'-orv Is douhtful.

2C A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH. . 
JT . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

DIRECTRESS OP THE 4-J
Z"Lockhart's Elephants.

, Capt. Woodward’s Seals.
Downing—the Loop-the-Loop King. 

Mme. Llljens—Mectrio Fire Diver
And a score of other features In front of 

Stand, Including nightly

' Toronto Junction College of Musicmen
submission and 
agreement in its place, but the com- 

is not disposed to consider it. ■
serious difficulty has

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
a*****-»»'»-’

ALE F oat REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
{city and town properties m all 
huaa. Send aescriptlou and casu 

& CO., Hamilton, Can.

C
rixHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open (lay and night. Bel- 
»lon begin» In October. Telephone Main 86L

seated.
industrial invasion j of Canada is all 
bosh. I can’t see where the mechanical 
ingenuity of the people' in the States 
has any advantage over the Canadians.

skill

Mu
Hawill conduct a special training class for 

touchers daring Exhibition week, Sept. 1st 
to 13th, for out-of-town teachers. Special 
advantages not. offered by any other method.

Send for circular. "

s farm, 
parts of vn 
price, tiowterwab

pany
A new and

ss;s.r;rLr:i;
The men claim that Manager Hawk ins, 
(luring the last trouble, agreed to re
cognise the union. Now they say the 
company is bringing in an old agr h', 
mont denying ’ recognition of th- 
union The men are determined that 
"of all their union shall be recog- 
ni7ed If the company will not do 
"hîs the men say the full force of

Mertrloal workers’ union is not

ed
%

6 Id
GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS. AND CONTRACTORS.BUILDERSARE OPPORTUNITY FOR AN UP-TO- 

£ 1 urne business man with new stock of 
general merchandise: South End stare, with 
dwelling; oldest mid most successful busi
ness stand Im Markham; low rent; opposite 
hotel. Fair Grounds, skating rink, and ad
jacent to tjhe most Important side-road 
leading into: the Village; assisted with eapl 
ta I if desired: only a first-class man with 
experience need communicate. Address 
South End irhnrmaey.,Markham, Out.

2
They have the material and thp 
and the home market. What have they 
to fear, then? There is tariff enough 

* to protect them, anfl they have nothing 
to fear. They have ; cheaper labor than 
the States and thei difference m their 
favor of the tariff. Canada will always 
supply the bulk of 'her home markets. 
We Americans will always sell some 
lines to Canadians, but It will be small 
in comparison to the volume of business 
the Canadians do with their own people.

AnriUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
r> neuter and Joiner work, hand sawing, 

shaping, moulding, etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
Mary-street.

bST. ALBAN S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
TORONTO. INCORPORATED.

For hoarders and day h",'*. reopens Sept. 
10th Chairman : ills I»rdshlp the Bl-h.ip- 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address 
246 .

, A Midway of Marvelsz FuSpecially prepared for Toronto Fair. The 
best shows that America or 

Europe can produce.
< -
shICHART) G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST., 

contractor for carpenter and Jotaw 
k- general jobbing promptly attenlet 

' North 904,

III*

Thirty Bands, 1000 Musicians.
20,000 Season Tickels at $1.

2
M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln. fnloneto.

WiT NEI/SON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
fj . anrl contractor, 97 Jarvfs-street. PbOW 
Main 2510.

y\and Ontario 
Conservatory of 
Music and Art,
Whitby. Ont

cr. , , v y xy X—NIAGARA, OVERLOOK- 
H tine Queen s Royal; detached, 

nine-roomed- house, charming surroundings, 
Ideal Ioeatldn. containing all kinds of fruit 
trees, twelve acres of choice land and 
three thousand fruit trees, prod stable and 
outbuilding»; rare opportunity; owner leav
ing. has detided to sacrifice tills valuable 
homestead : complicated with other buslne.ta 
transactions; you w-ill purchase. M. J. 
Mallnney. Tp Yonge-street.

Single fares for round trip on all rail
ways.

Five excursions at one cent a lplle.
Best railway’ arrangements ever made . 
Gonsuit your Local Station Agent.
W. K. MrNAUGHT,

President.

ONTARIOvery
if the
recosnized.

<
Ivf

Be iMONEY TO LOAN.PIGEON WALKS 175 MILES.those sections. St<Kk raising mining.
rarunng tmd genial merranul ,

S," -

5SS SXjt» ““ " *“**
Marc y K. Mr..vtitch-

tir e vit HI ng * and <Hkc ly to prevail dur- shortly before, but it was believed to be 
1 ,IPX, year From Toronto, Mi. bllt slight. When released it was seen
NUtchdl WUI go to Winnipeg, and on 
Î. , he coast "I knew Canadian in
dustrial and commercial ccmdiuons 
were-good, but I am amazed to <U« 
cover just how good they ate, he 
Kuid “The general prosperity ot tn 
comitiry is wm» thing extraordinary 
and everything seems to be going at 
hteh pivssure. It is a healthy c

and t do not observe that speou-
condition, w hich V- Am_ Cincinnati. Aug. 15.—The Typographi-

alarmhig e. . h cal Union voted against Socialism to
Our harness is muen ; day Thp organiz/tion Qf the Intema-

1 tional Ladies’ Auxiliary was approved

d
H. J. HILL, BeCanadians are great people to patronize 

home industry. They will never buy an 
American article when they can get a 
liome-made proposition lor the same 
money. That is the best guarantee that 
the market over here is always Cana-, 
chan first.”

Thin Vomit; Main Went West.
Harry Mace Stahfoid, clerk of the 

Astoria Hotel of j Vancouver» is a 
Queen’s guest. Mir. Stanford is an 
Ontario product, and went to the Pa
cific coast ten years ago. “I have just 
come down thru the Canadian North
west, stopping at a large number of 
1 daces. 1 have spoil £ a month on the 
load. It is my viciation," and I had 
heard so mu eh about the development 
of British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba 
ajid the section tb the north that I 
■was anxious to the couniry. X

so mijiny buildings un- 
Towns

Ladies’ gffi
Art, Oratory. Commercial 

m it and Domestic Science.I'nllOrrD Large pine organ for the 
llUllGtsU use of Conservatory stud

^ C‘ À'ppll’ for Calendar to

/ VZW \ LeQAN—4 PER CENT. 
SoU.UUU -city, farm», build- fj
1m limn'; no fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Tcrouto-street, Toronto; evening»,
107 McGHl-street.

Secretary-Manager.Broken Winn Prevent» Bird From 
Fjjlug, But it Get» Home. De

not easily \1
Columbus, ^)., Aug. 15.—1Teddy Me- 

Hermott, a bird fancier of East Liver
pool, O., claims the championship long
distance walking pigeon. 
birdsMt was brought to this city fifteen 

j weeks ago for a homing flight.
It had been injured by a hunter

ten
H<EVERYBODY - ANY 

day you apply, 
piano», bones, wag-

K 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King West.

— ONEY FOR
____amount loaned same
on household goods.MTO RENT

.... FH
tb -f rr —1106 AMELIA - ST. — SEMI PE- 
O i. I tadhr-d. 7 rooms, bathroom, fur
nace: possession 1st Oetoher. G. M. Gard
ner, Solicitor, 2 Toronto-etreet.

With other
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.. Principal. t *146 1m362 4 i b

is/| ONEY Ï.OANKD HALARIED PEO* 
iVJL pie. retail merehants. teamster»,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay* 

business In 48 principal 
Building.

EDUCATION Lit
JojMARRIAGE LICENSES.

ment»; largest 
cities. Tolmau, 39 FreeholdStandard Wood-Split PULLEY.T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

eJ Licences. 9<>5 Bathurst-street.
must have your attention. The new cata 
logue of the
Cenlral Business College, Toronlo-

will interest you. It explains about 
. +he best work required for n good 

paving situation. It tells you why 
our school Is the best place in Can
ada tq attend. Write for it*

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2nd. 
but you may start at once If you 
wish. ,No vacations. We have 12 
teachers and 100 typewriting 
chines to place at you# disposal. 
Good results certain.

Address W. H. SHAW, Principal.

that one wing^ was broken and it could 
not fly.

Nothing more was thought of it until 
yesterday, when the bird walked into 
the yard of its owner at East Liverpool. 
Mr. McDermott is confident the bird 
walked the whole distance, 175 miles.

Strictly h'gh-grade. Used everywhere.
Don’t take substitutes

Kh
rr s. mW
1 1 • Licenses. „ 

539 Jarvis street.

RA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-strvet. Evenings,

LEGAL CARDS. tluNone equal it.
Largest sales ! Largest output ! ^ ^ you

^ OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 
rlstera, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.

mo

SOLE MAKERS ctt;
TOO

x7\ever saw
der course of construction, 
are springing up iiso fast along the 
Canadian Pacific that tln-y have no 
postoffice facilities! Hotels are going 
up out on the prairie, where there is 
3iot another house in sight, tho many 

The lumbef problem is a ser-

STORAGE. . Co V-'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»-

Money tn loan at 4V, and 6 P„ ) so 
'Phone Main 3044-, residence, Mall

Ir
AGAINST SOCIALISM.

% FOR FURNITURE AND Fl
ou hie and single furniture vans

rr<mTORAG
^ anos; ,, ,,
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dina-avenu*.

street.
cent.
1586.

IV, n 
lative 
such an 
erican side.
larger* in this country at

conveniently handle with our 
and I am anxious

nm- 130Phenes—3829-8830.
Oflfices—47 York St

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LÏCI- 
fl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, comer 
Turonto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, 80- 
tf . Heitor, rtc., Ijiwlnr Building, Iw 
street West, Toronto.

tents.
lious one after yofl get three hundred 
miles west of Winnipeg. The rough 
lumber is high, and the supply limit
ed. The demand has exceeded the re
sources this year, I am told, and the 
railroad has frequently been unable 
•to transport tihe Huff offered. No» 
that the grain harvest is on the road 
it will have all i^ can do to handle 
that source of traffic. Many people 
are leaving the c*»st and going into

TORONTO. I
afiwe can

present resources, 
to Ioann the exact condition here, to 
know if an enlargement is warranted 
in our home plant. I will spend sev
eral weeks on-Jthis side, in order to 
determine this question.”

F.veiirslnn 1st» From Dnyton

of. Thermometer.Fahrenheit
Sir Samuel Wilks, writing to " Know

ledge,” gives the history ot the origin of 
Fahrenheit!» thermometer, whirh Is gener
ally used , 
vented by feir Isaac Newton, and the start
ing point i(f his scale was the heat of ’he 
human hod}. Newton's paper Is to he found 
in the ‘-Philosophical Transactions’’ for the 
year 1701. } He describes his Instrument ..s 
à glass tube filled with linseed oil. and to 
It he attached a scale to measure the de;

lint of the liquid Into which he

Nul
The Council of the Bishop SLraclian School, 

Toronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

.V
tw<

In a Bad Way 
With Lame Back

b<Mthis country. It was really in- Bishop Strachan School joy
7 J7\

FORTY YEARS ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80-
Off Ice, Temple ^Building. |

'Phone Main 238».

WYKEHAM HALL,
On Monday, Sept. 15, 1902,

mT. JOHN 
^ Heitors, etc. 
Money to loan.

T
The fmllnwinpr excursion party from 

Dayton. Ohio, is registered 
Palm«‘r: Mabel A. Welsh, Mary and

Mah#*r,

soiSENO FOI CATALOGUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TMMTO

at the I lad
on the return of the lady principal /rom Eng
land. For calendar mid terms apply to MI8S 
ACHES. Lady Principal ; and of the first 
year of the

bv
l)«5MiM$rSK£S'
meree Building. Toronto. Money loaneo- 
'Phene Main 240. __

AdThe Kidney Deranged and 
Much Suffering Caused—Cure 
Effected by

Kntheirine gréé of h
plunged itj His lowest point was that of 
freezing, life his highest was that of boiling 
water. Hé chose for the starting point on 
his scale the heat of the human body, and 
this he catted by the round number 12. the 
duodecimal system being then in use—1 hit* 
is, he divided the space between the frett
ing point and the temperature of the body 
Into 12 puits. He further staled that the 
boiling pojnr would be about as it was 
nearly thr}e times that of the human body.

A few years afterwards, when Fahrenheit 
was working at the subject of heat, be took 
Newton’s instruments for his experiments, 
but. finding the scale not minute enough, he 
divided pat h degree Into two parts, and go 
made It 24 degrees instead of 32. He also 
did more, for. finding he could obtain low-r 
temperatures than freezing, anti notably 
that of led and salt mixed together, he tojjj} 
this for fils starting point. It was from 
this pointillé began to count 24 degrees up 
to body beat. This made, by h!» measure
ments, 8 !the point of freezing. Bo ling 
point he made 53. It then liec.ime zero, 
freezing S; body heat 24 and boiling water 
53. This was really the same as Newton’s, 
only the scale started lower and the num
bers werei doubled. Later on, hnding tnat 
he could measure increments of heat 
minuti-lv, i Fahrenheit divid’ d each degree 
into four (parts. It will now be seen that 
If the nujnbers just mentioned are mu'tl- 
plietl by [four we have the thermometer 
which Is

McGrath,
Blanca Metz. Coalisa. Metz, James Far
rell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wentworth 
Gertrude, "Bertha, Anjtn, Clara 
Margaret Foo»e.

1-71 la To
O--------- lusand

PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,Take ^fare the Teeth SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING 1and

151 DUNN AVENUE, HOTELS.______________ •
3TEL GLADSTONE 12n4J214_QUE8ff 
street West, opposite North Parkdiw,

Station, and within 5
new Baseball Grounds ‘>nlJ l,xl''bf ‘!0n L",q 
Queen street - ttrs pass the door 
equipped hotel In the r.ty ; /I1^,''rscn ,K'j2 q)
table unsurpassed; rates f -50 »nd S2M
per day , special rates to famUle* and1 
ly hoarders. Telephone Park 4.
Smith, proprietor. ______ "

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pillsf

Sept. 1902. Apply 
[ .a.Hv Principal. 30on Wednesday,

iTOO MUCH POTASH IN PRUSSIA. Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order. All goods hard pressed and benuti- 1 I 
fully finished, tor fine work tho best house in * a- 
Canada,

to1
simply brush-That doesn’t mean 

ing them every morning and every 
night.
There are 
things that 
a brush 
won't do.
A brush 
won’t fill a 
Small cavity 
and stop 
decay. A too 
ing for two or 
tt ever aches.

Tho only safé and sensible thing to 
do is to have your jtoeth examined about 
twice a year" It will be economy in 
the long run, berâuse it costs less to 
take care of a sm.ill cavity than it does 
to take care of a large one, and either 
is better than the'insertion of an artifi
cial tooth. 1 »

Come any time and have your teeth 
examined—no charge for it.

Crisis in Industry Due to Overpro
duction of Mine», STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO

sBerlin, Aug. 15.—The pota-sh industry People speak of weak, lame back,

rr‘r EEr-sEHBSE
have discharged hundreds of workmen kidneys that suffer most, and until the 
and have reduced the vv^cs of others kidneys recover from the 
from ten to thirty per c’ent. All pri- trouble continues.
vale mines and factories took similar i There Is no quicker way of restoring 
steps. j Vhe kidrteys than by using Dr. Chase's

It is explained that the industry was i Kidney-Liver Pills, Hundreds and 
not affected by the depression in Ger- ; thousands of workingmen in Canada 
man business till the en*of April, when know this- They have -proven it in 
all factory warehouses were stocked to their own case, 
the roofs. Much bitterness prevails

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distanceaManual

Training
g

Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

LIq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy 
for Ire machines; Perfume!

CHURCH A
or Enrol)hr. ri-HE ” SOMERSET.”

1 Carlton streets Unerlefln ^
nlnn. Rates : American, Sl.MMo 00 
Unv European plan, rooms, .sic up, 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner
Winchester and Church street ears pal»_____ _do!,r Tel 2987 Main.. W. Hopklua. P^

t ROQVOIS BOTEL TORONTO, can.-
I Centrally sllualed. corner King MME 
Ynrk streets; steam-hegted: èleetrlc-1 gh ; 
elevator; rooms with bath and n **™ ,
rates. $2 and *2.50 per day. G. A. GraH»™. |

gstrain the

Î thedreus Ammo.,
Tfrllet Ammo., Ammo. Carb., In tins, kngh 

casks; Harvey'» Household Ammo..The best equipped Manual 
Training Department!» Canada 
is to lie found at 11 oodatock 

For the coming term

. and
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey's Hydrogen Peroxide, C. I’., Me 
dieinal. In 10. 8, 4 oz. bottles; commercial. 
1n Winchesters and carboys.

At rfdozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotation» to

JOHN U. HARVEY.

tb may go on docay- 
ree years before Mr. A. J. Bouyea, who Is employed 

among the discharged workmen against at the Davey Shingle Mills, Lindsay, 
the syndicate for forcing the pnxtuetion llnt., states : "Some time ago I strain- 
in 1901 far beyond the market demands, ed mv t^ck and kidneys when lifting 
thus rendering tt impossible to keep the iogs, and was laid up for some time, 
workmen employed this year. a It ho I tried several remedies. As my

_ a, , ~ father had been cured by Dr. Chase's
” ’ >,r’ Kidney-Liver Pills he advised me to

From The Detroit P'roe Press. give them a trial.
Bell: Don't you think Sousa is a “Under this treatment I soon noticed 

great conductor? a great improvement in my condition,
Nell; I don’t remember ever riding and to-day I am in good health again, 

on Ills car. I was certainly in a had way for a
time, and believe Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver- Pills to be the bes-t kidney medi
cine on the market,"

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal- 

Well, next time ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

College.
the building and its facilities 

being gieatly enlarged and 
mproved.

Manual Training n a practi- 
cal supplement to any boy s co^ 

business education.

ure
Prop.

Manufacturing Chemist.
Tod morde®. St. Lawrence Hall246w in use.

legiate or 
For calendar, address the Pnn- 
pal, A. L. McCrimmon, M.A.,

’ I 35- I 39 ST. JAM ES ST.
MONTREAL,

HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprl
The best known Hotel In the Domi

QualityJ^lie Hnd Been fo Sen..
Hobbs: What are you thinking of, 

dear?
Mis. H

the bathjng season 
Hobbs:! That’s strange. What were 

yn.u thiriking about it?
Mrs. qobbs: X eras wondering if the 

buttons 
extra
tra large on purpose.

ti m ■s C§< Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Ont. a

" ^5iS2S2SHSa5E5 ZSHSeSHSaSESH^

IP The quality of the W.h.S. 
Co. and the S. & M. Cigars 
is maintained constantly 
by using only personally 
selected tobacco.

bbbs: Oh, something about

iRoilin» Them Soft.
Mrs. Newlywed: These eggs arc still 

hard. How long did you boil them? 
New Cook: Five minute, ma’iaim. 
Mrs* Newlywed: 

give them ten. min-utes.

BOARD AND ROOM*».

NEW YORKpJnless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Street»,

ENTRANCE no 1 ADLLAlOF EAST.
DE. C. F. KNIOUT, Prop. TORONTO

'SADI KAAB.

f œteTff
streeL

Registered
THE W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.

n be.thing suits wwe mq, e 
all and the button holes ex84
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The lenders will have out their winning 
bittery. Blakey and Wallace, while age net 
hem will be arrayed Stevens and Wll- 

llameon. “Reddy" Lammt will nlav for tho Park Nine. “Doc" Shepherd wlS have 
Ex ans and Wiggins In Ule polnû while 
Molson and Pickard will work tor Heintz- 
miin. Tho games are:

At 2 o'clock Cadets v. Park Nine 
-At 4 o'clock, Crescents v. llelntzman.

Many Amaitenr tînmes.
The UnoA. C. play the Parkdale Willows 

on tho latter s diamond, and request nil 
plm'[<>r8. m,eet V ,hp 'lub rooms at 2.30.

The following players of the Maple Leafs 
are requested to lie on .Stanley Park ft
I. 30 ; Byrnes, Callan, Morrison, Mearncs, 
Malker, hordes, Kelly, Sterling, Achlson, 
Kelly, Griffin.

The Columbians pick from the following 
for their game with the Niagaras on Stan
ley Park at 2.30 : A. Muntz, A. Thwaltes,
J. Conroy. H. Nicholson. W. Stewart, B. 
Graham, F. Ward. G. Cook, S. Moody, .1. 
Robinson, W. Cann, P. Kelly, A. Carroll. 
J. McGarr.

Standing of the Allied Printing Trades' 
Baseball League :

Thanks, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40c

ED.

r-CI.ASS COAT.
1 two

,
. ' pant mak- 

ton shop. $t]a. 
at ha rlnes. Pitched Suoerbly and Toronto Defeat

ed Newark, the Tail-Enders, 
ini Easy Style

I Zoroaster Well Ridden by Redfern, 
Won the Handicap From 

Caughnawaga.
ÏJn—TEX PICK 

i mediate, simp, 
no. north G T ft I Three men out of four 

smoke, 
smoke cigars, and all who 
have tried

Most of themI’ 1.Vi

k Acetylene Gas 
TVrmanont

hr. Toronto. ^

m

BUFFALO TRIMMED WORCESTER. OLD HUTCH ONLY WINNING FAVORITE
Grandas -66 V■•D Raubeks-

l”ôf, C.B. ; good Jersey City Beat Montreal, While 
I>ost to Providence 
he Record.

OEYlvON TKA.
I have tried it and must s&.y it is most delicious. My husband now says that 
breakfast is something to look forward to.

Ada S. G. at 15 to 1 Capture T Jamp- 
infg Race in a Canter From 

Ieeni at Chicago.

Rochente1 are satisfied with no 
others. The reason is that 
they are the best made

VNTEO
Toronto kept up the good work Friday, 

when they again defeated Newark In easy 
fashion. Louis Bruce, on the lubber, was 
very effective, winning his game handily. 
Buffalo also won from Worcester 
game, while Jersey City nearly shut 
Montreal.

Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 15.—Five favorites 
w-cre beaten this afternoon, the only win
ning drat choice being Old Hutch In the 
mile Selling race. Old Hutch won easily 
by a length and was bid up #700 over, Ills 
eutereh selling price, his owner, C. H. 
Smith/ bidding him In. Oleffant,
2-yeartold, was made the medium of heavy 
l>lay !» the opening dash. He lacked speed 
and Was only able to llnlsh third, Short 
Hose ‘winning, with Mamie Worth in sc- 
coud place. The feature

NT AND FABRICVERIBNCRD IN 
lositinn vt ith in. 

80 Wellington-

à

WEAK MEN READ.You cannot get that distinctive 
6t or cloth except from a tailor. 
If you buy ready-made garments, 
no matter how good, you meet 
dozens of exact replicas of yourself.

Won. Lost. To PI.
Monetary Times 
It. G. McLean . 
Book Room .... 
Bryant Pres# .. 
Brown Bros^,... 
Hunter-Rose" Co. 

Games to-day :

■1 1 4 I have an entirely new and absolutely free cure 
L for weak men and women. All afflicted with 

| Rheumatism, Lumbago, Varicocele. Indigestion, 
f Sexual Weakness. Losses, Weak Back, Liver, 

■JT Stomach and Bladder troubles will find my im- 
proved treatment by the great power of electricity 
a pleasant and positive cure. There is postively 
no comparison whatsoever between my latest 
Improved Full Power No. 8 Belt and any other 
belt ever made. All who have used the other 

ÿi belts know they all require soaking and saturat-
f|Sg ing in corroding vinegar each time before using.

In my Latest Model Improved Belt, which I have 
just invented, there is

t5 2 3a closeVNCFF.

K IT ON EX HI- 
d street. Toronto.

4 2 4out 4 3 3Providence seem to be invin
cible, as they again trimmed Rochester. 
The record :

Clubs.
Toronto .............
Buffalo...............
Worcester ....
Jersey City 
Providence ....
Rochester.........’
Montredl ...........
Newark...........

a western. 1 4
............. 0
Book Room at Monetary 

Times; Brown Bros, at Bryant Press.
The Cooke’s Church Brotherhood desire 

to arrange for a game with any church 
team for Friday evenings at 6 or Saturday 
at 4. Address George McCleary, manager, 
9 Mutual-street.

The Cooke's Church Brotherhood defeat
ed the Brown Tailoring Co. by 8 to 7. Bat
teries-Day, White and Sylvester; Kennedy 
and Duggan.

The Canada Biscuit Co. will pick the 
following players against R. Watson at 
Island Park at 3.30 : Trowbridge (captain), 
Crawford. Horne. Fairbairu, Lonrals, Gul- 
lett, Niehol, Colplts, Webster, Telford, Hnr- 
vie. Bell, Seymour. Players are requested 
to meet at the wharf at 3 o'clock.

The Central Y.M.C.A. will select *ho 
team for Its game with the Broadvlews at 
Island Park, on No. 3 diamond, this after
noon, from among the following: Fl<-rh<^ler, 
Taylor, Adams, Crowe, KefTer, Harvey, 
Kirkpatrick, Eckhart, Harrington, Pay
ment, Wannamnker and Parkinson. All of 
tb-esv players are requested to be on hand 
not later than 3.30.

The following players will represent the 
Northern A. C. against the Tadeuacs: Wood 
c, Knott p, Armstrong lb. Crocker 2b, Wal
lace ss, Heal 3b, Hutty If, Wilton rf, Sned- 
den cf, Alexander.

The following will represent the Young 
Victors against the Eiurekas at Bnyslde 
Park at 2 : Sparks. Hookaway, Coulter. 
Kelly, Large, Sullivan, Wilcox, M. Sulli
van. Smith.

The Strollers will line up against the 
Bathurst A. C. thus : Wilks. Evans, MIl
ian. Killacky, Murphy. Wellanck, Downs, 
Davis, North, McGanlahan, Burrell.

The team to represent the Orcharls 
against the Dufferlns on the former's 
grounds will be pfeked from the following : 
Jordan, Gouldlng, Fowler, Hewer, Ham
mond, O’Leary, Topping, Doekeray, Vande- 
mark and Coath.

The Bathursts will play the.-Vareoes at 
the corner of Palmerston and Bloor. The 
team will be picked from the following : 
Lawrence, Algie, Ball, Farrell, McKenzie. 
Webster, Webb, Reed, Stanley, Grannar, 
Winslow.

The Eastern Stars will line up as follows 
against the Parkdale Iroquois : McDowell 
c. Langmaid ss, T. Green p, G. Chambers 
3b, J. Dale lb, Keates if, J. Rosg 2L>.White- 
sides rf. Pilgrim cf; spare-men, "Weyrlng, 
Black and Chadwick.

Firstbrook's Box Company will pick their 
team from tbie following players in their 
game with Barehard’s Box Company at 
Woodbine Park at 3.30 : Lawrence, McEL 
roy, Thompson, Stokes, Wilds, Kingdon, 
Livenolse. Bowden, Prince. Boyd, Manual, 
Boston, Wagner.

The Young Canadians lost their first 
game with the Young Cadets by 13 to :2.

R.H.E.
Cadets .........0 3 013 0 10 3 010 1-3313 5
Canadians ...2 00240004000 0-12 14 6

Batteries—Hamilton, Swift and Brodie; 
Edgie, Kelly, Noton and Jones.

The Bryant Press will pick their team 
from the following players in their game 
with Brown Bros, at O'Halloran's Grove at 
2.30 : Pope, Wilkes, Roe, Fuller, Spanton, 
Armstrong, Ross, Donaldson, Sullivan, Cook 
and Hardy.

7 3
WE MEET YOUR NECESSITIES4 in the world to-day.[house. BARN, 

[era; good steadv 
opner retiring- 

World Office.

Won. Lost. Pet.’ We are able to show you the best 
goods made and able to give you 
good work at reasonable prices.

A Scotch Tweed Suit, to order, 
$12.00, regular $18.00,

.... «1 30 .670
_ , . race of the after
noon, 5the l1/* miles handicap, was won by 
Zoroaster, which, well ridden by Redfern, 
won l)y halt a length from the favorite, 
i iiugiMua waga. Irritable, the even n >ney 
laAonfe for the last race of the day, broke 
down and did not finish. The race was 
won by Clonmel, with Conundrum second 
and Sjodducee third. The trio finished 
heads apart. A light sho.ver fell just be
fore the third race, but the track was fast. 
The weather was cloudy. Summaries.

Firsf race, haudicap, 2-year-olds, 5% fur
ie ng.s-4Sh or t Hose, 113 (MeCue), 4 to 1 and 
7 to 3j0, 1; Mamie Worth, 111 (O'Counor), 
5 to 1 and e\en, 2; Olefiant, 118 (Lyne), 1 
to 2 and out, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Old Lady 
and Examiner also ran.

Secohd ra^e, selling, 3-year-olds and vp, 
1 mile—Moor, • 103 (Murray), 12 to 1 and 
4 to L 1; San Anrlres, 105 (Lyne), 3 to 1 
and eten, 2; Frank McKee, 06 (Redfern), 
4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.40. Hot, 
Satire,; Boaster, Five Nations and Tenigra 
also ran.

Thir

59 .00738
52 .64743

.... 50 .50549 the Don Flats, west side, will oe: Oster 
Lackey. McDowall, Dowling, Kidd, Regan! 
Burns, Grant, Lilly, Biffin and O'Learv.

Nonpareils pick from the following play
ers against the Westerns in front of Exhi
bition Park. Dufferin-street, nt 2.30- C 
Mitchell (cupt.),Sweatman, Bunting, Smith, 
Evowne, P. Mitchell, Young, Dunn, Bake- 
well, Murphy, Ackeson.

The Broadview baseball team

SALE. .60048 48
......... 41 .44551

.41841 57kTCRDAY BAR- 
r A man.la,Gomez 
Ivrlte. Henry Ir- 
I Havana, and an 
Lrv Principe de 
rv, all reduced to

NO VINEGAR USED.29428 67
Games to-dav : Toronto at Newark ; 

Montreal at Jersey City; Buffalo at Wor
cester; Rochester at Providence.

at all, and it is guaranteed never to burn, while 
all otner belts sold in Canada are of the vinegar 
kind and usually burn. Never purchase a belt 
until you know whether it is a genuine modern 
one or one of the vinegar belts. Don’t pet a 
“vinegar belt.” You won’t be satisfied with it. 
If you have one I will take it in exchange and allow 
halfprieeor.it. Iam positive that my new and speo- 

^ ially adapted method of treatment will positively 
Nyou if you have any of the above troubles, and 1 
r you to give my new Belt a trial and you need not pay

Crawford Bros.
Limited,

/ 167 Yonge St.
\ 49O Queen West.

TORONTO.

will plnv
the Central Y.M.C.A. at Island Park, din» 
moud 3, at 3.30. The following will please 
endeavor to be there: Hunt, Gre?r, Camp
bell. Friend, Gill. Reaflman, Gloucester 
Weller Gillard, Stephenson, Tyner and 
Dolson.

Bruce Bitched Fine Ball.
Newark, Aug. 15.—Toronto shut out New

ark to-day, Bruce pitching fine ball. The 
Canucks won be game In the first In
nings on errors by Hayward and McGam- 
well and hits by Bannon, Massey, Carr, 
Toft ana Brennan. McIntyre’s catch of 
Jones’ fly in the seventh was the feature. 
Not a base on balls wSg given by either 
pitcher.

TWO
STORES

A\TURDAY RAR- 
r : 4>rier, Crescent, 
bg atreight cents, 
r Spjay and the 
ko' three for tea

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET. till you are entirely cured.
I will trust you with it.

'REE, FREE. I will send free to every person writing, my beautiful, 
new and fully illustrated medical book. I have confidence my new Belt will cure you. 
You can try it free. Write to-day.

2269 ST. CATHERINE ST„ 
MONTREAL, QUE.

I know the great power and value of this NEW BELT and*
XTI RDAY BAR- 

1 Chum. Mastiff, 
mi. Bollard*® cut 
<<rth -Carolina, all 
r ten cent*, and 
lorse. Shoe Solace, 
. below cost.

CIRCUIT TROTTING AT BRIGHTON. St. Lovls Defeated Gnrdon-MnoKny 
C.C. by 103 Rune to 85.

Newark— ___
Weaver, c.f. .,;L... 4 0
Hayward, 3b. .1... 4 0
Devlin, 2b. ... .1. 
McGamwell, lb.
Schrall, r.f.
McIntyre, l.f. 4 0
Daly, s.s. .........J... 3 0
Jope. c..........
Moriarity, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A.r 1 0
1 5 1
0 5 2
1 10 0
110 
0 21 0
0 1 6

E.
0

Zephyr Boy Filly Won the John H. 
Schulte 85000 Puree.

2 race, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 nile — 
tch, 106 (Lyncd, 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 

1; Bessie McCarthy, 101 (Redfern), 10 to 
1 and’ 3 to 1, 2; Flying Buttress, 110 
(Rice),} 5 to 2 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.40 
3-5. Drummond, Pure Pepper, Peninsula, 
MnyjkL, and Locket also ran.

Fourth race, maiden 2-year-old fillies, 5% 
furlonis—Intervention, 110 (Sha.vi, 5 lo 2 
and eten, 1; Parisienne, 110 (Wonderly), 
7 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Auriesville, 110 
(Lyne)j 25 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 

lligardon, Liberty Chimes, Nine Spot, 
Healing Salve, Bridesmaid II., Back Num
ber, Epidemic, Medal and Virgin Soil also 
ran.

Fifth; race, handicap, for all ages, lYa 
ml!us—{Zoroaster, 108 (Redfern), 7 to 2 and 
6 to 5; 1; Caugtmnwaga. 112 (Odom), 6 to 
5 and .1 to 2, 2; Himself, 112 (Brennan), 
S to 1 tand 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Baron 
Pejipeft The Rival and Ethics also ran.

Slxtm race, selling, for 3-fear-olds and 
mile—Clonmel, 111 (Bullman), 7 to 

Ê to 1, 1; Conundrum, 110 (Lyne), 6 
|d 8 to 5, 2; Sadducee, 117 (Odom), 
i and 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.28. Rap. 
<r, Dick Canfield, King's Favorite, 
He, Joymaker and Sweet Tooth alco 
irritable went lame and did not

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,04 0
4 0
4 0

OldThe St. Louis team played the Gordon- 
Mnekay Company C. C. a friendly match 
Friday afternoon on Varsity campus, the 
former winning by 18 runs. Play was start
ed In the morning, and, altho the weather 
was threatening, and the light had, an ex
cellent exhibition was given. The visitors 
fielded In fine form, and at bat played con
sistent cricket, especially Robinson, who 
carried his bat for 66 runs (not out). The 
home team's fielding was off-color, as many 
chances of retiring the crack bat were 
lost. St. Louis went first to bat, and were 
retired for a total of 103 runs, while Gor- 
don-Mackay made 85. Phil Seon’s batting 
for the Toronto men was steady, while the 
howling of the visitor® was effective, Rob
inson taking five wickets for 35 runs, Rat- 
cliffe two for 21, and Duckworth two for 
11 runs. Wallace took six wickets for 24 
runs, and Bunch two for 14 runs. The 
umpires were Mr. Evans and George Town- 
ley, with A. N. Ross and L. Clark scorers.

—Gordon-Mackay C. C.—

1
0New York, Aug. 15.—Perfect weather and 

a fast track again favored the Grand Clr- 
mveting at Brighton Beach to-day. 

The feature of the program was the John 
H. Schults $5000 purse for trotting, fouz 
yea s, for which the bay filly Zephyr, by 
Zan bro was the favorite at 100 to 70 for 
the pick. With the advatftage of the pole 
ond Geers in the sulky, she won in xtralght 
heals. In the first heat she went to the 
qia ter in .31%, to the half in 1.04 and 
camfe home as she pleased in 2.11%. The

0ATT RDAY BAR. 
lot of twenty-five 

cents, and fifteen- 
>me early and get

2
,..3 0

3 0
0 1 12cult 0 0 3 0

J
! A.B. R.

.A... 5 1
5 1
5 0

Stakes, 5% furlongs--Charles Elwood 122,
Florite„107, Judith Campbell 122, Bounding U/lliliFyC 
Beauty 107, Athol 110, Sail Maker 110, Skll- If /IKK! S 
ful 110, Whorler 110, Acefull 110, Sergeant v
122, Whitechapel 122, Monte Carlo 122, eg
Slave 110, Africander 125, Grautsdale 110,
Wild Thyme 114. e 1113 IV II N

Fourth race. The Delaware Handicap, 1 VWII VIUU 
mile— Bonnibert 129, Roxane 116, Morning- ■ * IIIe
side 114, Carbuncle 113, Chuelanunda 118, UflKT uli EÜÛ 
Relna 110, Knight of Rhodes 108, Swlftmas I
107, Rod Path, 105. Whiskey King 104, Ben e W1 1 11 l,,w
Howard 93, Sister Jeanie 88, Dublin 121. Fnr 100 VP3I*C th»

Fifth race, selling, gentlemen riders. 1 1 Ul lvv IvOlo lllv 
mile—Swlftmas 169, Kilogram 159, La'son WOf lfl’S 
143,e Somerset 148, King Edward 133, Semi- 7
nole 146, Crytogram 130, Blac.'/smith 144,
Hop Scotch 146, Heroics 146. vlullUdl Ue

Sixth race, maidens, 5% furlongs—Merry 
England 112, Ithan 109, Medal 109, Capti- UAffllÇA 
vator 109, Full Back 112, Shot Gun 112, llvIUuV 
Glen Nevis 112, Catechise 112, Cloche d’Or gy . r ■ ■
109, Figardon 109, Bounding Beauty 109, | nilflTPl’Tftfll
Elliott 112, Belgardo 112, Governor 112, WISH LUI IUI1-
Amaryllis 109, Boutonniere 112, Old Fort | xl .
112, Ornature 112, iMt. Ixisco 112, Pan Lon- | QC K TOl lllu

Highland Park Entries : First race, % BTcffîtl 

mile, selling—Great Star 107, Curtsey 107,
King D. 104, Rice KM, Sortie 104, King’s 
Pet 104, Hurry 102, La Garda 102, Bennie 
Maid 102, Viturla 102, The Bronze Demon 
102. Fessy F. 102, All Saints 102, Tho 
Geezer 99, Pruewood 97.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Enue 107,
Spinet 105,"Tom Hall 105, Our Saille 103,
Belle Barnard 103, Chickasha 301, Harold 
Keeling 96, Swallow Tejl 89, Onyx 89, Hal
lucination SO.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards, hnndlcan 
—Khaki 112, Lady Strathmore 108, Uledi 
307, Zoune 304, Bill Mas&le 99, Lady Kent 
94, Circus 90.

Fourth race, Highland Park Stake, 6 fur
longs— Springw'elIs 108, Young Henuy 108,
Tremor 104, Velma Clark 100, Silk Cord 
100, Foneda 06.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling— Illowaho 113,
Capt. Foraker 117, Cast Iron 104,_ Miss 
Chapman 102, The Way 97, Clareua I. 97,
Scortic 97, Bella 06, Blue Ridge 91, Con
certina 91.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course—
Sanber 144, Arius 144, Brandywine 139,
Hand vice 137.

5 27 13
H. O. A.

,...33 0 6Totals
E.Toronto— 

Downey, s.s. 
Bannon, c.f. 
Massey, lb. 
Jones, l.f.... 
Miller, 2b. . 
Carr, 3b. ... 
Toft, c. 
Brennan,

i.XTT RDAY RAR- 
tta. a large clear 
is straight, and a 
twenty-five cents,

3 »00 3-5.015 0 
18 0 
12 0
2 0 4
110
16 0
0 0 2
3 0 0

0
04 1

5 1
4 1

Alive Bol- t 1
1*.............L... 4 0

r.f. ...... 3 0
Bruce, p.............  4 0

0,LS RATS. MICE, 
no smell. 381 

1 to.
0 —
0second heat was a repetition of the first, 

but In the third the favorite broke. Max
ine took the lead and held it 10 the top 
turn, looking like a pinner, but Zephyr 

» cum ? again in the stretch and won by half
a luigth.

Tie 2UM pace brought out a high class 
field and hopes were high that Audubon 
IBoy would Ue able to force Dan Patch to 
g., last mile, but the latter did not 

. Audubon Boy was a hot favorite at 
With the word Shadow Chimes

cd
1 289 5 10 27 9Totals

Newark ............. L 00000000 0-0
.41000000 0-5

I N TS. I.F.TTE t- 
lodgers, billheads. 
Lird’s Printery, 77

up. % 
1 and 
to 1 a 
8 to 1 
peneek 
Irritab

finish.

Toronto
Two-base hit—rSchrall. Three-base hit— 

McGamwell. Stolen bases—Jones. Miller. 
Sacrifice hit—Jofies. Left on bases—Newark 
6, Toronto 5. Dbtible-play—Downey to Mas
sey. Hit by patched ball—By Moriarity, 
Bruce. Struck ^out—By Moriarity 1, by 
Bruce 3. Time-rl.25. Umpire—Egan. At
tendance—634. -

«•

Bunch, Ibw, b Robinson .........
Scon, c Wlnsor, b Fletcher....
Wallace, run out ...................... .............. .
Phil Seon, c Robinson, b Duckworth 
Martin, c Wlneor, b Ratcliff..
MacMillan, b Robinson...............
Turnbull, b Robinson .................
Aitkin, c Price, _b Robinson...
G. A. Woods, h Robinson.........
Sutherland, not out .....................
Craig, lbw, b Robinson...............
Woods, c Price, b Duckworth. 

Extras ............................................

7

jo:It THE CORNER 
ige, a medal with 
se returp to World

33H ill-
50 tio 15.
pifd ed to the front, Indiana was second 

the favorite close up. They went into 
back stretch lapped. At the tbree- 

(;i-aliters pole Audubon Boy moved up and 
tnaijiow Chimes broke. Fanny Dillard then 

> fast from the rear, challenging the 
?r, and in a close and excitiug finish 

only beaten half a length by the

11 ynasty^ a 20 to 1 Shot.
t, Aug. 15.—'Summary : First race, 
gs. selling—Dynasty, 102 (O'Neil), 20 
Rustic Girl, 102 (C. Kelly), 4 to 1. 
ee. 102 (iWalnwright), 10 to 1. 3. 
.14%. Huntine. J. J. T.. Alea. 

JÏ., Iris, Leila, Barr, The Elba also
SeemSd race, 4% furlongs, selling—Flora 

Bride, fiOo (Mindon), 3 to 1, 1; Gold Bride, 
105 (Steele), 12 to 1, 2; Miry Mlld?n. lOo 
(CastrôB, 16 to 1, 3. Time 56(4- Chris
tina, Maggie O., Galla. Water, Whiskey, 
Secret la Iso ran.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—Spinet, 107 
(Howell), 7 to 5, 1; Firing Lino. 97 (H. 
Wiisoni, 3 to 1, 2; Frivel, 87 (Gilmore), 8 
to 1, 3i Time 1.41. Col. Strathy, Baronet, 
Senator Beveridge, Maple, Murry, Mc>> 11- 
liams, IBinehelio also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—F. G. Good. 
112 (Gjprmlety), 6 to 5. 1: All Saints, 100 
(Mlndefa), 4 to 1, 2; Gorey, 112 (Hayden).

Time 1.09. Stunts, Ed. Layson, 
Spinet, Reeves, Luegart also

,e 5 Detr< 
6 furlo 
to 1, 1 
2; Occ 
Time 
Carrie 
ran.

o» ;uud
the Montreal Lost Another.

Jersey City, Aug. 15.—The local nail team 
should have again shut out the Montreal 
players to-day nnd would have done so 
were It not for fin error made by Oak^s In 
tin- eighth .inning, which let the visitors 
get in a run. Score by innings:

1

IARDS. 3
6

XTOR 
mlng. Mv svstem 
s. W. Marchment, 
-street. Tel. Main 
rk 951.

SOLE 3

elle v as 
favorite.

In the second heat the veteran Conner 
bled off with the lead and held it to the 

e-quainteys pole, with Audubon Boy 
secojod and Fanuy Dillard Uiird. As they 

ded for home the farorite and Dll 
shot by Counor and were soon joined 

by Shadow Chimes, finishing in that order. 
Tlje 2.16 class trotting was on the 

•lty plan, the winners going to the 
after the first and secoul heats. Wal- 

Hall. a grand looking brown stallion, 
by Conductor, was a prohibitive favorite 

He broke badly after

' 0.6
2

R.H.E.
. 00002004 x- 6 S 2 
.0 0000 001 0-1 6 3 

Batteries—Pfaiimiller and Butler; Magee 
and Stroh. Umpire—Rinn.

.... 85Total ......... o
Jersey City 
Montreal . ..

no —St. Louis C. C.— <8The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

Ihrt
Murray, b Wallace . 
Fletcher, b Wallace .
Price, b Wallace ....
Clark, b Wallace........... v- • •.
Ratcliff, c Martin, b Aitkin. 
Robinson, not out .... 
Winsor, b Wallace ...
Clinch, run out ......................
Eversden, c and b Aitkin....
Duckworth, b Wallace........
Townley, c Craig, b Bunch
Flagmler, b Bunch............... .

Extras ....................................

0
8J o UL

lard 0
OR — PORTRAIT 

24 King-street
4 -Buffalo Bent Worcester.

Worcester, Aug. 15.—Buffalo defeated
Worcester this afternoon in a well-played 
game. 1 Both pitchers were effective at 
critical times, but Le Roy bad the better 
of tile argument, $ 
meant runs, wpile 
touch the»ball when men were on the bases. 
Worcester made a hard bid for the game in 
the ninth, getting three singles in succes
sion, but got only one run.

Buffalo
Worcester .........iO 002 000 1 1—4 15 3

Batteries—Le Itoy and Law; Falkenburg 
and Fuller. Umpires—Sharkey and Kelly.
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The following players will represent the 
Phoenix Bseball Club against the Baracas 
on Woodbine Park this afternoon at 4. 
Ward, Valllear, Spence, J. Adams, Slmser, 
Robb, Bevis, B. Adams, Neale, Ford, Bln- 
nie, O'Brien. Players will neet at Clar
ence-square at 3 o’clock sharp.

The Varcoes will play Bathurst-street 
Methodists In the M.Y.M.A. League at 
the corner of Palmerston-avcnue ana 
street, and will pick from: Bailey, Roe, 
Mugulre, Leash. Sinclair, Higgins, A. Hew
er. Jebb, Jessimau, Hohlmeyer, H. Hcwm\ 
Wyatt, Drohn, McKenzie, Varcoes will 
n.ect at the church at 2 o'clock.

The following will represent the Brown 
Bros.’ at O’Halloran's Grove at 3 p.m : 
Fraser, Boyle, Colby, Davies, Fugler, 
Burns, Johnston, Batteries—Brydon and 
Allpeter. Sparemen, Harris and Sammie.

players to represent the Island Park 
In their game with the Avenue Nine on 
the former's grounds at 4 o'clock, are: Bark
er c, Martin 
Hutchins ss, 
ton cf, McFarlane If- 

The Alerts line up will be picked from 
the following: Dalzell, Mannlster, Morgan, 
Mnddocks, Halburton. Wiles, P. Maddocks, 
Gibson, Cooper. Wright and Crawford. 
Either Cooper or Wrignt will he on the 
slab, while Wiles or Dalzell will receive 

rhe following team will represent the 
Strathconas in their game .vith the Cle*

0 FINISH.as Buffalo hit when it. 
Worcester could not 8the first heat, 

ing the first turn and did it sv- «veil 
lie was fully ten lengths In front lie- 
he settled. He then trotted lair and 

to the finish, winning, with Ivan- 
second. Jvandorf was the choice for 

second heat and he won with lots to 
In the last heat Debut whs a pro
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rQFifthf race, 4% furlongs, selllng-Coelana, 
105 (Ijbvmley), 7 to 5, 1; Gerd.i. 100 (D- 
Gilmore). 2 to 1, 2: Filly Deck. i0o IM"- 
Quado), 3 to 1. 3. Time .55%. Anno B ale, 
Night l)wl, Hervlne also ran.

Sixth, race, 6 furlongs, selling—Euelnire, 
102 (O Neill). 5 to 2, 1: Camlllng 112 (Hay- 
clenl, S to 2, 2; Bmma C.L.. 102 .(Weston). 
S to ll 3. Time 1.14%. Horae shoe Tobac
co, Skip Away, Iola, The Geezer, .lake 
Weber,! Babe Hewitt, Haldee also ran.

Guaranteed not to burn

Sold in Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLUBB & SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

n a.12 '
...........103Total .....R.H.E. 

12011000 1—6 12 2ARY.
Port Elgrin C.C. Beat Paisley.

Elgin. Out., Aug. 15.—Paisley play
ed a friendly game of cricket with the 
home team here to-day, resulting In a 
victory for Port Elgin team by 7 wickets 
and three runs. Paisley made 39 in the 
first and 76 in the second innings. Port 
Elgin 64 and 55 In the second for tnree 
wickets. For Paisley Scott 19 and 31. 
Welshford 15. were the best scores, aud 
for Port Elgin Wells 14. Mitchell 24 and 
22, not ou*. Thompson 14. George 10 and 
Campbell 12, not out, were the double 
figures.

hddUve choice, hut he failed to make good 
nud the raer- wde won by the black imrrfi 
Ben ay, a 5 to 1 shot* by three lengths.
Suit mury:

2.1,0 class, trotting, the John H. Schulta 
4-yehr-old. purse $5o0<»:
Zephyr, b.m., by Zombro. Lulu 

Cam pa u, by Fa rgiis—McGregor
iGt-eis)................................

Maxine, b.m. (Lyons) ..................
Haliie Hardin, cb.m. (McGuire).
Heràce W. Wilson, cb.h. (Spank)
Beilv Sligo, b.m. (Strader) ....
Directum Spier, h.h. (Henney) .....

Time 2.10%. 2.12%. 2.12%.
2.04 class, pacing, purse $150):

Audubon Bay, ch.h.. by J. J And» 
bon—Flaxey, by Bourbon Wilkes
(Hudson) ...........

Fannie Dillard, b.m. (Snow)
Ccmior, hlk.g. (McDonald) ..
Shadow Chimes, h.h. (Geers)
Indiana, b.g. (Clark) ...............

Time 2.05, 2.05%.
2.10 class, trotting; novelty; purse, $1500; 

fastest heat taking first money—
Walnut Hall, br.h., by Conductor—

Maggie Frazqr, by Red Wilkes
(Bonyon) .'...............................................

Iyandorf, b.g., by Allandorf (Dick
erson) ........ ....................... .....................

Bemay, blk.m., by Baronalse (Sny
der) ..............................................

Ben Hall, b.g. (Turner) .........
Joe Steiner, b.g. (Nuckols)...
Debut, h.h. (Deraarest) .........

Time—2.11%, 2.18, 2.13%.
Wagon race, trotting; two in three; ama

teurs to drive—
Hontascrook. oh.h., by

K. G. Billings) .........
Frazier, ch.g. (F. G. Jones).,.

Time—2.15%, 2.1*4.
Wagon race, trotting; two la three; ama

teurs to drivé—
Imogene, b.m., by Elyria (C. K. G.

Killings).................... .................
Little Helen, b.m. (Flanagan)
Joymaker (J<*nes) ......................

Time-2.19%, 2.14%, 2.17%.

i:r of the roy-
r-g«*. Loudon, Eng.. Port

ed
Harlem Entries : First race, selling. 6% 

furlongs—Irma's Choice 100, Beu Frost 105, 
Queen Victoria 103, Handsome Man 100, 
Howendobler, Columbian Knight, Simoon 
98. Queen of Dixiana, Somersault, Lucy 
Loclcet 96.

Second race.

Streaks of Splendid Batting:.
Providence, RjL, Aug. *15.—Two streaks 

of splendid batting by Rochester in the 
seventh and by; Providence in the eighth 
made to-day’s game very interesting. Pro
vidence scored the ninth straight victory. 
Score by Innings:

ET ERIN ARY SUR- 
| Specialist in dis- 
Ino Main 141. liNOTICE OF PURCHASE Q

.111

.322 

.234 

.643 

.555 
4 dis.

CTERINARY COL* 
lipcrance-street. To
day and night. Ses- 
Telephone Main 86L

Long Shots Won nt Cliicaffo.
Chlcatgo, Aug. 15.—The racing at Harlem 

to-day was of an ordinary character, long 
sliots dnd second choices winning the ma
jority 4f the events. Ada S. G., at 15 to 1, 
won ttie jumping race In a canter, while 
Icenl, eoupled with Meddler, finished sec
ond, odly to be disqualified for fouling. This 

ke-fl tb* fourth disqualification in the 
past two weeks. Weather wet; track heavy.

First race, 1 mile—Count ’Em Out, 106 
(J. Hidks), 12 to 1, 1; Alline Abbott, 107 
(Wlnscptt), 6 to 1, 2; Hopefield. 106 (Bir- 
kenruttt), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 3-5. Simon, 
The T>xan, Somersault, Lucky Locket, J. 
J. Corbett, Blessed Damozel, King's Court, 
Foxflydr, Mnckey, Jack Doyle and he Bab
bitt also ran.

Secoud race, % mile—Emma A. M., 
(Wlnschtt), 9 to 2, 1; Senora Marla, 100 
(Fitzmaurlce), 10 to 1, 2; Howendobler, 98 
(Donnelly), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 3-5. About, 
She Wins, Columbian Knight. Cuban Girl, 
Herse, Ran After and Lady Bird also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Ada S. G., 130 (Downs), 15 to 1. 1: Wen- 
lock, 145 (H. S. Wilson), 6 to 1, 2; Stamp, 
135 (Worthington), 15 to 1, 3. Time 3.44. 
Icenl 
for a
phyrogéne, and Refugee also ran. Med Her 
and Grjpok Dollar fell.

th race, 1% miles—Little Elkin. 02 
(Robbins), 9 to 2, 1; Ravenshurv, 96 (Hel- 
geson). ;16 to 5, 2; Lady Chorister, 103 (J. 
Uanscb), 1 to 2, 3. Time 2.46. ITwee 
starters.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Philo. 101 
(Ransch), even, 1: Egg Nogg, 104 (Donnelly), 
8 to 1,{2: Pericles. 105 (Knight). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 11113-5.
Dale. Harnh Maxim and Vestia also .ran.

Sixth; race, % mile—Scotch Plaid, 107 
$), 9 to 5. 1; Peat. 115 (Prior), 4 to 1, 
Ish. 105 (Helgeson), 12 to 1. 3. Time

% mile—Hattie 
Ahole 100, Small Talk 98, Anlmula. Apple 
Sweet, Vestry, High Charmer, Soldier Boy

Walker, We beg to notify the public that we 
have purchased the entire stock of Messrs. 
Hiigh Miller & Co., Druggists, 167 King 
St. East, Toronto. All recipes, prescrip
tions and preparations in connection with 
the above store may now bo had from us.

J. A. JOHNSTON <L CO-
1356 SuocesHor to C. D. Daniel & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, No. 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.

R.H.E.
Providence ....-1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 x— 5 11 1
Rochester ........ jO 000003 0 0— 3 6 2

Batteries—Corijidon and Kelly; McFar- 
lan and Dillon. < Umpire—Cox.

The

95.
Third race, $3500 added, the Harlem 

Stakes, handicap, 1% miles—Pink Coat 117, 
Six Shooter 115, John Bright 110. Flying 
Torpedo 111, McChesney 108. Rolling Boer 
106,, Aladdin 104, Hunter Raine, Position 
102, Nitrate 101, Hermencla 105, Haviland 
98, Flora Pomona 95. (Couple Rolling Boer, 
McChesney and Hermencla as Hildreth en-

Fourth race, purse, Owners’ Handicap, 1 
mile— Favonius 104, Lucien Appleby 92, Au
tumn Leaves 89.

Fifth race, all ages, handicap, % mile— 
Huachuca 104, Federal 113, Ed. Adack, W, 
J Deboe 99, Top Soil 91, Gold Bell, Lass 
of Langdon 90. (Couple Federal and Top 
Soil as Hildreth entry.)

Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Joe Mar
tin 120, Peat 114, Boomcrack 108, Old Mike, 
Rag Tag. Haydon 105, Little Duchess 11., 
Regea 103, Muresca 102, Ida V. 103.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles—Alaska 110, 
Strangest 107. Trebor 105, Compass 103, 
About 101, George White 97, Ultruda, Pi
rate's Queen 96.

p, Cosgrave lb, McMlchael 2b, 
Cooper 3b, Reilly rf. Darling-CONTRACTOR8. International Cricket.

Secretary John E. Hall of the Canadian 
Cricket Association received word Friday 
from Philadelphia to the effect that dates 
for the International match between the 
United States and Canada, at Philadelphia 
in September, could not be arranged defi
nitely, as the Quaker City clubs were ne
gotiating for the visit of an English eleven 
next month.

Just as soon as the English arrangements 
are completed dates will be fixed for the 
match with Canada.

b N T R A CTOR—C A R- 
|-vork, band sawing, 
. W. F. Petry, St.

American Baseball League.
At Baltimore—1 R.H.E.

Baltimore .........:. 000000 10 0—1 5 2
Cleveland .......... .1 1000003 0-5 8 2

Batteries—Butler aud Robinson; Bern
hardt and Wood

At Philadelphia (first game)— ---------- „ ^ , _ ,, tn , -, «Detroit ...............0 11000200—4 11 2 nvnts: McDonald. Cornell. Denison. J. Avl-
Pbiladelphia ...3 000021 7 *—11 16 2 ! Adams, Coulter, Whitney, Latham, 

Batteries—Mulfn aud McGuire; Hustlng j Brown, W. Avlson, Atcheson. 
nnrl Power. Baracas B.C. play the Plioeuix A.C. at

V. , , „ , _ „ „ Woodbine diamond at 2 and 4 p.m.At I hll.idelpbla (second game) R.H.E. 'phe following represent R. Watson's con-
nuîf'.L 'k.'......... !5 ® ^ fectlonery nine against the Canada Biscuit
Philadelphia ..., 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 —o 1- 2 nt island Park at 3.30: G. Bowerlug c.

Batteries-McCarthy and McAllister; H McNalr If. R. Burns p, A. Carson cf,
Pisuk and Schreck. R Scott lb- c. Biy rf, G. Barber 2b, X.

At Boston— R H.E. Harding 3b, E. Ward ss.
Boston .................   1 000001 0 *—2 8 1 The Poison Iron Works baseb.ill team
Chicago...................0 0000 001 0—1 3 1 will play the Canada Foundry at Centre

Batteries—Spariks and Crlgtr; Patterson Island, 
and Sullivan. 1 At Bayside Park Friday, Toronto Gen

eral Trusts Corpt.'s team turned the tables 
on the Cnnada Perronnent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corpt.'s team In a very 
exciting game of baseball, the score being:
T.G.T. Corpt.................................. 3023 8—10
C.P. and W-C.M corpt...............3 0 11 2—7

The feature of the game was T.G.T. 
Corpt. heavy batting. Batteries*—Burt and 
Welsh; Price and Ramsay.

The Maple Leafs and All Saint’s will 
play on the latter's grounds it Sunlight 
Park at 3 o'clock.

The Spaldings will pick their team from 
the following players: O’Reilly. Goode, 
Million, Rose. Giroux, Clark, Richiirdson. 
O'Leary, Jennivy and Grant. All players 
are requested to b<y at the corner of Wll-4 
ton and Church-street at 1.30.

The following players will represent the 
Victors In their game with the St. Alban's: 
I'ay c, Meaney p. Foster lb, McCauley 2b, 
Taylor 31», Hadden ss. Dyer If, 'Jackson cf, 
Buchanan rf. Players are requested to 
meet nt the corner of Jarvis and Queen- 
streets at 2 o'clock,.

The following team will represent the 
Western A.C. in their game with the Non
pareils west of the Exhibition Grounds on 
Dvfferln-street, to-day: Robinson. Hobbs, 
Sutherland (capt.). Bloxam, Toms. Cnmar, 
Parker. Jackson, Thayer, Players are re
quested to be on hand at 2.30.

Tlie Alps will meet the Alerts at the 
corner of Shaw and Bloor-streets at 3 
o'clock. The following wil represent the 
Alps: Hatton. Mawhhiney, Real. Allan. 
Donahoe, Burtle, Brash, Craig, Kno vels, 
Turner, Mowat.

The St. Alban's will line up as follo.vs 
against the Victors on Dale-avenue it 3 
o'clock: Lazier. Gory. Pratt. Good, Finn. 
Everest. Black. Hawkins, Fraser, Clark. 
Carrlck and Swanson.

The De la Salles to play the Easterns on

1 1
.22
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rpenter and joiner 
promptly attended

• 4. 5

R.H.E.

Makes weak mon 
strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one-dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

378 Yonge St.. Toronto. 218

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

LliV excavator 
Jarvb street, rbon. too

1 ro
Cricket Slip».

The St.. Mark's Cricket Club will meet 
St. Simon’» at the Exhibition Grounds at 
2.30.

The St. Louts C. C. will complete their 
tour this afternoon, when they play Mlmico 
Asylum at the latter’» grounds.

The Orillia Cricket Club will play here 
They have games with St. 

Alban's, Parkdale,'Gordon-Mackay, Toronto, 
Rosedale and Mlmico. The first game will 
he played on Monday next with the Gordon- 
Mackny team.

The following will represent St. Simon's 
In their match with St. Mark's at Exhibi
tion Park at 2.30 : J. J- Cameron, Mtlllcan, 
W. McCaffrey, Wheble, Elnor, Campbell, 
Wilson, Smith, Rev. E. J. Wood, Yetman 
and J, McCaffrey.

Rosedale’g team In their league game 
against Gordon-Mackay Company nt Var
sity campus to-day will he : Forester, W. 
H. Cooper, Beatty, Hynes, Marsden. Har- 
dlsty, Livingston, Dalton, Ledger, Reid, E. 
O. Cooper. Noble (pro.), umpire. H. L. 
Howard, scorer.

The following will represent the Toronto 
Cricket Club on the home grounds, at 2 
p.m., also against St. Alban's : G. St. «>. 
Baldwin (captain), R. M. Hadow, G. A. 
Davidson, A. B. MacCallum, A. H. M. El Is, 
T T. Strong, J. F. Smith, L. F. Morrison, 
W. Kingsmlll, E. Cavens and another.

The following eleven will represent the 
Toronto Cricket Club In their league match 
this afternoon at 2 against the St. 
Alban's Cricket Club, on the grounds of 
the latter club : D. W. Saunders (captain), 
H. Lownsbrougb. J. M. Lalng, A. W. Mac
kenzie, W. R. Wadsworth, P. E. Hender
son, S. R. Saunders, J. J. Wright. H. J. 
Martin, J. F. Stokes and C. Worsley.

.. 2 1 ro
LOAN. .... 551 
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- city, farms, buIM- 
çents* wanted. Rey- 

Toronto; evenings, ilshed second, but was disqualified 
ill. Captain Conover, Scorpio, Por-next week. .V

Budcrook (C.ANY 
apply, 

wag
time, or 

rms; <*on- 
y Company, 
King West.

KANSAS CORN CROP.ERÏBODÏ 
a me day 
>ianos. b 
u full any 
rail for ter 
Securit 
ling. 6

St. Louis entries: First race, % mile, ,:ell- 
ing—Louis Wagner, King Barleycorn. Lov
able 105, Dodie S. 104, Predominate loi, 
Rival Dave 102, La'Rouge, S.intn Ventura. 
Reducer. Kiss Quick 107, Blue Blaze 110. 
Lasso 111. ’ ,,,

Second race, % mile, selling-Floyd K. 
112. Mission, Noweta, Burlap 106, Hetnel, 
Convict, Doc Mayer, Dr. Kammerer 103, 
Jean Gravier, Ruth L., Zulma, Marlon S.
1 Third race, short course, stcoplocnasn— 
Grand Dad 130, Gov. Boyd 115, Wee DMlle 
125 Terra Incog lilt 137, Fearful 127, Ninos 
y>o' Teller 140, Zack Phelps 130, Ninos, 
leHer nd Zack Phelps. Bratton efitry.

Fourth race, % mile, hndicap—Miss Go 
Lightli* 106, Bummer 105, Jack Ratlin 118, 
Marshall Nell 100, Erema 103. Stuyve 112, 
Brigadier 103. Robert A. G. 95, Ethylene, 

Weutker 103, Erema and St-iyve

..11 

..2 2 At Washington! (first game)— 
Washington ....10 0 0 2 4 0 0 0
St. Louis ...........L

Batteries—OrtK 
Kahoc and Sugdien.

At Washington (second game)—

R.H.E. 
6 8 0

LOOOl 1000 0-2 7 2 
and Clarke; Donahue,

you
orses. Four

Stalk and le Now 
Oat of Slffht.

Boy Climbed a
3

R.H.E.
Washington ....000 000100 00 1—2 8 3 

000000001000-1 7 1 
Harper,

SALARIED PEO* 4 
nts. teamsters,board-
- urity; easy pay-

in 43 principal
- hold Building.

3 11 
.12 2 
.233

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 15.—Com
municated.)—A n-port from Lee's Sum- 

Mo., tells of a frightful occur-
St. Louis 

Batteries—Pnttien and Clarke; 
Sudh<yff and Kahoe.

Prince of Endurance, Pure
mit,
rence in the corn -belt near that plaoe. 
The story is told by a Lees Summit 

and illustrates the terrible dan- 
Kansas by reason of

Visitors to the Exhibition
Shruld enquire before leaving home where 
the best barber shop is In Toronto, and if 
you nre not- recommended tx> seven Rlch- 
nmnd-street East, where there are eleven 
barbers and three shou polishers steadilv 
employed, and the only up-to-date bath 
rooms, why cut this out and by presenting 
St at the rash desk when you call, the 
proprietor will give you one of his latest 
souvenir*

Snnllffht Park Lengae.
St. Clements of the Sunlight Park League 

up with their recent ad- 
and try to lower the colors 

of the Strathconas, which were raised so 
high when they Won their 15 innings game 
last Saturday. ÎThe Strathconas will ~ry 
tliolr Intermediate battery, Cornell and 
McDonald, and, with the sharpest of sup
port supplied bvi the bal-ince of the men. 
they will give the Saints a tough run. .ns 
they claim they ^»nnot b<-‘ ‘)eqten by these 
fellows. The Wellesleys will meet the 
nu n from over ; the Don at 4 p.m. and. 
with the addition of their new catelmr 
North, should place a good battery against 
these people. . „ , , .

Finnic MeGnlrcf, late of Helntzmans, who 
bus been slened.i will play for the M elles- 
' ‘ The Royal! Canadians have signed a 

pitcher. Shaw, who will be In the 2

(Ranse 
2: Ban
1.19 l-5i Kazana, Fair Bury, Benckart and 
Alea also ran

ARDS. * paper,
gers that menace 
the tremendous corn crop. ^

The hero of this tale is 
C. Keigrhan, a small boy* who climbed, 
a cornstalk to see how his father's 
crop was getting on. The stalk K^ew 
so fast that, the fastor the boy slid 
dowm, the higher up he was carried. 
At the last -report, “Willie" was out 
of sight, and still ascending.

M/n are at work trying 
down the stalk, but the « ffort is use
less, because the plant grows so fast 
that it is impossible for the ax to hit 
twice in the same place. The boy is 
living on raw corn, and has already 
thrown down four bushels of coos.

Th" st «lk is rtowsohigh that the 
cobs take fire in the air like meteors. 
Farmers in the vicinity are arranging 
to send up balloons for the relief of 
the poor victim of the corn crop.

linewill
ICHAKDSON, BAR-

Publlc,
dltlons

.Tim fCl&rk Makes Track Record.
Lfruis, Aug. 15.—Jim Clark and Rar- 

nacle ^ere the only winning favorites A 
Klnlocli Park to-dny, the other four events 
going 
estnhH
for 1 nflle and 20 yards In the feature event 
of the “jdiiy, the fourth on the card. Tho 
race narrowed down to a two horse affair 
bet week Jim Clark and Felix Bard, the for
mer romping over the line winner by a 
length. Blue Mint was a bad third, eight 
lengths?away. Weather clear; traek fast.

First race. 6% furlongs, selling—Joe Goss, 
119 (T. |Dean). 12 to 1. 1; Verifv, 119 (Daly), 

2: Joe Collins. 119 (J. Miller). 25 
to 1, 3| Time 1.23. Beauty Rook. Alalia, 
Don Liils, Battus. Glenolne, Assessment, 
Llrnelicjht, Lou McConklc and Mr. Mulkey 
also rah.

Second race, % mile, purse, for mrfiden 
2-year-dlds—Clnte Bell, 102 (Ransom), 5 to 
1, 1; Welcome Light, 113 (Fauntlerov). 5 
to 1, 2:i John Coulter. 110 (A. Weber), 50 to 
1, 3. lÙme .48%. Will Shelly finished first, 
hut was disqualified for fouling. Budwei- 
ser. Dote Mayer, Action. The Wizard. Fire 

Martin Brady, Kitt Collyer and Lero

Notaries
Willie" M.to. St.

lather
V J. Gorman's entry. . .

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— Cherish
ed 108, Brown Vail 92, South Breez*. Tom 
Gilmore ICO, Chorus Boy 110. Tallinnny 
Chief 102, Menace 105, Lenroyd 95, Silver 
Coin 113, Ida Penzance 98.

Sixth race. % mile, purse—Col. Ball.uit.vne 
117 Icicle 109. Lunar. Hainault, Barkley',P*. 
The Mormon. Add 107, Dr. Cove. Lon nop. 
Henry Bert 112> Pretender, Mabel Winn 
110.

CAN, BARRISTER, 
I. etc.. 34 Victoria- 
la at 4% and 5 per 
u44; residence, Main

tb horses at long prices. Jim Clark 
Shed a new (rack record of 1.42%

4

PERSONALS.
KRISTER, SO LICI- 

etv., 9 Quebec 
street East, ^corner 

Money to loan.

Detective James Forrest Is again on duty, 
after spending his vacation at Deseronto, 
Napanee and Plcton.

Mr. John Cherry, who has been taking a 
two months’ holiday In England, arrived 
home this week, looking as tho lie had 
joyed his trip.

to chopiey,

leys, 
new 
o’clock game.

BARRISTER, SO- 
lar Building, 6 IxluK* aen- Mnrtin’* Collarbone Broken.

London. Aug. 15.—In a race to-lav at 
Redcar for the Coatham Handicap Plate. 
Lord Haren nod's Argovlnn. ridden by I 
H (Skeets) Martin, fell and Martin's col- 

broken. J. Lo.vther’s Rtan

13 to
k f?i,AUSGLEICH NOT YET SIGNED.

Vienna, Aug. 15.-Negotiations for the 
establishment of the ausgleieh between 
Austria and Hungary have not yet led 
to an agreement on the subject. Hun
gary opposes the proposed high duties 
on textiles, iron and machinery. Dr.

Koerber, the Austrian Premier, and 
Cofomon Szell. Premier of Hungary, are 
to report to Emperor Francis Joseph on 
the aesgleich negotiations next Satur
day.

From Old to New.
n light clothing of summer Is casilv 

soiled and wrinkled. Many a suit, both 
ladles' and gentlemen’s, is redeemed dailv 
b.v - “My Valet" Fountain, the tailor, 13 
Adelaide West. Telephone Main 3074.

{ Your wardrobe and your purse is saved by 
his economical monthly contract system. 367

VhI haeihsteks. so-
v. Temple Building- 

.. Main 2381._______ _ ^

Garnies To-Day.Senior Lengne
The Senior Leaguers will hold the fort .is 

usual this afternoon on the old U.C.C. 
grounds. Two of the fast >st games of 
tbc season fire jexpected to come off. as 
the Cadets and Uark Nln^s. and the Cres
cents and Helutimans will come together.

lar bone was 
derton. ridden by Tyrrell, also fell. Tyrrell 
was rendered unconscious.KEANS & MILLE It, 

,rs. Hank of Lnm- 
loaned. W. N. De Dorstlere of 126 Church str -cf 

taken 111 with heart failure in theMoney Bert Harvey, tlw young Toronto comic 
vocalist, Intends to return to the pl.itfo'm 
after an absence #>f two .war*, hi which 
ho has been taking a com c vf voice cul-

was
street near his home on Friday light.

removed in an unconscious •ondit’on
von He

Boss, ^
also rail.

Third; race, 1% miles, selling—The Messen
ger. 10ft iMcCann), 8 to 1. 1: Eugenia S., 107 
(Battisfjp). T2 to 5, 2: Tammany Chief. 104 
(Otis), |2 to 5, 3. Time 1.55%. Kate Free
man. Little Lois. Anything.El Gbor.Swords- 

Bfllloon, Eocrys and Lulu Minor also

I to°Sfhe Emergency Hospital, wnere he is 
recovering.ELS.

SHIRT SALE
to A IvT

WEST 68 
KING ST.

Bead and Do a 
Little Thinking.

1 -■.i.1 1214 QPEEN 
Parkilnle 

wnlk <>f the TOLTON & 

MACKAY
.site North 
minutes' "r."
:«nd Exhibition P*rk. 

the door: finest
tv: electr:c-lighted;

$1.50 and 52.00 
V, families and week* 
1(. park 4. Turnbull

A Gruesome Story.
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—A gruesome story 

from the •wild!}* of Gatinetau re
in named Samuel 
ead in a chanty, 
eaten by a dog. 

ijTapier, who was 
of the provincial 

Brunswick, ha d

-VÏ t roan,
ran. , M

Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, purse— 
Jim Clrtrk, 100 (Beauchamp). 4 to 5. 1: Felix 
Bard. ijOO (Battlste), 9 to 5. 2; Blue Mint. 
87 (Scully). 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Star 
Cotton.jCol. Ballantyne, Capt. Gaines.Josie 
F. and'Bengal also ran.

Fifth Tnce. % mile, gelling—Barnacle, 103 
(J. O'Connor), even, ll Nimble Nag. 106 
<T Dein), 7 to 1. 2: The Advocate. 90 
(Bnttistie). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. .Crime 
and Helen Hay also 

Sixth trace, one mile, selling—Bacchus. OR 
Millim). 8 to 1. 1: Satchel. RO (Moll). 30 

to 1. 2; Hucena. 93 (C, Bonner). 3 to 1. 3, 
Time 1)43• Temptress. Merops. Nettle Re
gent. Jane Oaker. Guide Rock. Lynch, Mis
sion. P*pa Harry and The Phoenician also 
ran.

comes
gion, where an old m:
Napier, was found d 
with his body partly 
It appears 
formerly -a member 
parliament of New 
gone out as a Bhant / maai la«st May. 
He was all right 1n June.

%
«$■

dy8‘ that

• CHURCH AND 
nipricftn or European

m :,<i ro $2.00 per
rooms. 5<)c up.

dinner, 40c. 
pass the 

W. Hopkins. Pr«>0.

i I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment 4o be a permanent ar.d pov.tive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicuceb* It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the part* and re
stores lost powers. in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stop* smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while In ell proetr.iic trou 
ment par excellence. So positive am 1 that my treatment will

k ^ The Prices We Have Reduced Our Shirts and Collars 
to Command the Attention of All Toronto...........................

It is well known that the réductions at this STORE apply to PRICES only— 
QUALITIES.

.
si reef <\nrs The Rev. W. MacCualfc of Montreal wrote 

nd sent It to the■v* a coronation anthem f 
King. He received a l<tter acknowledging 

He will preach In St.
..I. dies it is the treat- 

cure you, you canIts receipt Friday. 
Andrew's Church Sunday., Kll'.nVIO. CAN-- 

ij.t King 
,. ,-triv Hghte-1. 

I.ith ami rn
<; a. Graham.

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure ha* 

been established This should convince you that I have confidence- in my Latest Meihod 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write Is receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in'Detroit, and the cures l accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE, or
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment ror 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor. Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent u. u. u.

208 WOOOWA»Dt*V«.; CO*. WILCOX .T.

To Those of Sedentary Occupation.-Men 
occupations, wnlcb 

*ür and exercise.
never to
In order to make room for our fall importation^ we will sell all our High-Grade 

Shirts, colors guaranteed, all styles and sizes, regular prices 1.50, 175 and

who follow sedentary 
deprive them of fresh 

to dis M

$1SALE
PRICE

of tbp 1 i v--r 
than thosj- who If,74 active, 

The firmer will fini 'n

T«-no)'« Rnelnn ford.
F.irat*sa Entries : First race, high weight 

h.nndlenï'. 7 furlonits—Re4 Path 132. Rel- 
vino 130. Alsnno 127. SHpthrlft 124. Da'y 
1-xi Fifing Ilnttress 116, G. Whittier 112 
Torehliirht 111, Daffo-Dnwn-Dlily 110, Bar 
Le Duel lOS.

Second race. The Trouble steeplechase, 
about 2: miles—Cheval D'Or 134. Rising Sun 
157, Sallust 153. McMurphy 115, Enphnae
13Thlrdf. race. The United States Hotel

more prone 
Sidneys

nre
outdoor lives. H
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the mexst efficacious on 

market. They ere easily procurable, 
v taken, act expeditiously, and they 

are surprisingly cheap considering their 
excellence.

Hall ............................................................................................................... :....................................................
4-ply Collars, best make, all styles, sizes and heights, regular price 

each................................... ................ . • ' • • 1........... ....................
Mall Orders Ailed and monoy back if goods not entirely vajtisfnctory.

Nice 2 FOR 25cl*oc SALE 
.... PRICE

th
JAMES ST- 
kj;al

. . proprietor.
it el m the Doming

$4

DR. GOLDBERG,68 KING STREET WEST
Six Door. West Mail Building ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 4

n
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AUCTION SALES.DR. SPROULE “GRAND’S”IWe are within the strictest bonds of 

truth when we say 1 diF^flpo* of the ear were pronounced In
curable, and even to-day this belief »» 
* I deep read. Fortunately there Is an error, 
for nearly all the diseases of the ear are 
curable.

Do not listen to the advice, of those who 
tell you that your deafness has lasted so 
long that nothing else can be done for It. 
Very many who have been deaf for years 
can be entirely cured, and still many 
others who are rendered by their deafness 
totally unfit to transact business, or have 
Intercourse w th their friends, can receive 
enongb benefit to make them useful citi
zen ts, and a comfort and a blessing to 
their homes, and the community

Therefore. TAKE NO RISK! Do not let 
a trouble of the ear of any kind run on 
from week to week, month to month, »r 
perhaps year to year, until the parts are 
no completely destroyed that there is lit
tle hope of regaining this valuable and 
important sense.
Symptoms of Disease of the Ear*.

Deafness and ear troubles result from, 
catarrh passing along the Eustachian tube 
that leads from the throat to the ear.

Is your hearing falling?
Are your ears dry and scaly?
Do your ear* discharge? -
Do your ears Itch and bum?
Have you pain behind the ears?
Is there a throbbing In the ears?
Do you have ringing In the ears?
Are there crackling sounds heard?
Ta your hearing bad on cloudy days?

have earache occasionally?

ON
Contest at the Island Oval, Where 

lecumsehs Clash With St. Kitts 

in C.L-A. Series-!$1 CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS.IIList of Successful Junction High School 

Students at Junior Leaving 
Examinations.

/
r

Cor. tiimcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto. 
Auction sates every Tuesday and Friday, 

Private aaie& every day.
*

i BRANTFORD FLAYS ORANGEVILLE <iAuction Sale Tuesday, Aug. 19tha It

BICYCLIST RODE ON THE SIDEWALK ati.4 at 11 o’clock.

H at large. 40 HORSESShamrock, Meeit Cornwall and Capi

tal, the Montrealer, In

N.A.L.U.

I Ceylon T.. „ W« «.................. .. °“P

Japan Tea drinker» should try HWlhu _ ---------

I
All classes, consisting of delivery hnrr,esA 

general purpose horses, workers and driv
er»; Including a carload fresh, •ound.yoting 
horses consigned by. MR. G BO. WATSoy, 
Uxbridge; among them are the following:

Roan mare, 7 years, sound, 1125 lbs..good 
express mare and can road 12 mile* nu 
hour; black gelding, 15.2 hands, sound, ex
tra well broken and good looking, suitable 
for hearse or delivery ; a number of car
riages, harness: etc., will also he sold.

CM R NFW PREMISES are now complet
ed and visitors to the city ire invited te 
call and Inspect our large and complete as
sortment of carriages ot Canadian and Aiu- 
ci lean manufacture, and harness, single 
and double, of English imported and Cana
dian makes.

And Vu Punished by Police Magi™- j 

Prisoner Abased Court 

nnd Hud Fine Increased.

f
1.trail 2.are scheduledMany contests In lacrosse 

for to-day : Tecujutteua will meet St Kitts 

at the Island In ja C.L.A. match, 
Brantford will plijy at Orangeville. 
X.A.L.U., tbe mo*t interesting contest will 
be that between jShamrocks and Cornwall 
at the latter’s grounds, while Capitals play 

The following Is

3.■ -
K'

Ww iToronto Junction, Aug, 15.—Ot the 

14 pupils who wrote at the Junior 
leaving examination In the Toronto

while 
In theONTARIO LAWN BOWLING-TOURNEY.I \strong & Cook, large owners of land 

In the Northwest, has returned to his 
Junction High School at midsummer. home ut Deer Park after a trip >ut
the following have been successful : west- Mr. Armstrong “'îÿ

tr terms than ever ot western county , and "says the poss.blllties cannot be 
appreciated without a tour of that

Mi)

Roundin the Preliminary 
and Association Competition.

TonoucDraws

Ear-

Junior Leaving, Part 1.—E. Allison, V. 
K. Brown, N. D. Oaidrwelf, M. F. HafTy,

Montrealers at Montreal, 
the standing In thfe two leagues ; * 

—Ni A. L- L'.—
Won.

The tirst draw for the play In the O.B.A.’a 
tournament Is as follows :

Preliminary round, Tuesday Aug. 
a.m.-l. W. <1. Finley ist C) v. W. O. Held 
IMei't; 2. Dr. li. K. Hawke (O) v. C. r. 
Mend n Hi; 3, J. B. Cnulthard K mi) v. Dr. 
W<».d iMit); 4. F. B. Million (Kew Beach) 

W. I). Sinhli iTV); ü, 11. K. .Moore (NU) 
V. .Illmen ltainl (li); 6. A. McLaren (M « ) 
7. It. Armstrong (Fan); 7, R G. Greenwood 
it'an) v. T. Thnnhuru IB); 8. J. HI- Burn,
IMa) V. It. It. Bruce HIT); ». ». H. Htrat- 
l',n IPeterhoro) v. H. Allis, truer Hr.

First round—10 ii.m.-lo. ('. SwnViey (TV) 
v. W. It. M.wey ITT); 11, Thomas Wood- 
yntt (Brantford) v. J. Gardner (CH); U, K. 
Kerr (I'eterhoro) v. Dr. Moore (Can): id. 
M J. McCarron (St U) v. K. McClain (Nia).

2 p.m.—14. H. L. Patterson (ItCYC) v. A. 
I'estbvrstoil (IJstowel); 1.1, It- Patrick 
(Haiti v. It. II. Brydon (Guelph); 16, ;>• 
Carl vie (PP) v. Dr. Gordon (TV); 17. H. 
Martin (TT) v. A. K. Webster (TV); 18. H. 
G. Blown iMer) v. Dr. Bnrrltt (Mit); 1». 
C. Stiff HIT) v. W. A. Baird (TT); 20, Dr. 
Henwood (Con) v. Dr. Savage (Guelph); 27, 
winner 1 w winner 2; 22, winner 3 v. win
ner 4: 23, winner 5 v. winner 6; 24, winner 
7 V. winner 8; 25, winner 9 v. G. _B. Woods 
(Qin). v.

AsHoc-intloii, first round—4 p.m.—I»Rcr wo. 
1 v. loser No. 2: loser 3 v. loser 4; loser .> 
v. loser (J; loser 7 v. loser 8; loser 0 v. 
loser 10; loser 11 v. loser 12; loser 13 v.
lo^*r 14; b«er 15 v. loser 10; loser 17 v.
loser IS: loser 10 v. loser 20: loser U2 v.
loser 23; loser 24 v. loser 25; loser 21, bye.

The following Is the number of the ririks 
entered by each club for the tournament : 
Canada 0. Toronto Victoria 4. St. Cathar
ines 3. Toronto Thistles 3. ( ner Howell 3,

J Hamilton Th.a.l^i ™'^^’r«k.

Lost. To PI.L. E. Jones, J. Lowe, M. E. Oster, G. province.
C. Raymer, M. Ross, E. H. Sharpe and The vital .

• for the town were .
F. M. Byan, G. Alexander and Chae. rla;reij Uj deaths U. „

passed on each subject, and are ; Town Clerk W- J- Douglas -
entitled to Matriculation Part i. present *2°^ ther?ng °at Guelph.

Before Police Magistrate Bills on , thprult^Daa Kutlmrtard was on Thurs- 
Friday E. Bose was fined $1 without ; ^y night made the recipient ^of^Jwo 
costs foe riding a blcyolp on the side- valuable chairs .^gior^of Ms mar- 
walk. William Goodman pleadi .1 not ftiends on the ‘^udaon, pastor of 
guilty to allowing a horse to destroy riage'visviBe Methodist Church, per- 
a shade tree, and the lease Was id- .the Davi , duty of making
Journed in order ro summon the pet 'termed the pleasant 

son in charge of the htjrse wtnii the the PreBe 
damage was done. George Parker, for 
being disorderly, was fined SI anil 
costs, but on abusing the magistrate I Bishop 
on the bench the fine |was made $5. i visit Markham 
James Broom, charged With using abu- (Wednesday even g 
sdve language to Editor Bice of The ! Church. many
Tribune, pleaded provocation, and the] Hartman Jones, .,u^llG school,
charge was withdrawn Ion the under- principal of Maiknan position
standing that Broom wuul i not huit has resigned, and aocev william,
the editor. in the Public School of

Councillor W. A. Baird and his sister Friday next, Aug. L, » >
are spending a few weeks at Port claimed a public holiday, and 
Carling, Muskoka. mens excursion to Niagara Falcon

Mrs. Beldan, who underwent an that date promises to be weu nv.
operation for appendicitis ahd tumor of jn throwing a bolt on a swi 
the appendix on Wednesday at the lng ,Mney, George Smith, an emp y 
Western Hospital, Is recovering. Mrs. the Speight Wagon Co-, n, a 
Kyding, who underwent an operation, sh|.rt s.eeve entangled ,n 1 
is also convalescing. n-.echlnery- The sleeve was torn

Rev. J. K. Dobson. B.D., of St. John's of£ to [,1s shoulder, but Mr. Smith 
Church, Montreal, will preach In Vie- without injury,
torla Presbyterian Church on Sun- oh Ivmn of Cedar Grove
dac. _ ^oter 40 bushels of fall wheat

Joseph ScoM, a resident of Islington e an-d Mr. Hoover ol the
for twenty-five years^ died in his 7.,Ih , 43 bushels of wheat and u ,,„rll „„d R.C.Y C. Tie.

l'êv H O Tre of barley. The Kew Beach Club visited the Yacht
Cemetery on Friday. Bev. H. O. Tre I ----------- nib on Friday afternoon on the Island
znairne officiated. scliomberg. i nna nlnved a most enjoyable game.

The excursion of the i A.O.U.W., A., the Metropolitan RaJ1Ty « |th'the foUnwing result ;F. and A. M., and S.rii.B., lodges to! Work on tne . Completion. The R c Y C.-
Nlagara Falls Thursday ms largely 1» ta»MJy Ftr,ee Co- hove complet- j HK„"r”„n w s. MeCallom,
patronized and greatly enjoyed. Fine Cyclone_W_ rut.Uon pf a wire fence on a! Hurston, " R. J. Mahoney, 
weather also favored the . Wilkinson ed the ?ons^rY' d -phe road wil-1 Alex. Gemmell. E. H. Duggan,
Plow Company employed In their trip each side of tn d - by the open- p. i;. Mutton, ak...27 J. H. Moran, sk... B
to Hamilton Friday. be tn good running orat »

Dr. McNamara. Medical Health Offi- lnig of Schomberg Fan 
cer, has re'ported to the Board of 
Health that there have been 11 cases 
of contagious diseases since' February, The
two of scarlet fevfer and .nine of Factories Cp. will next,
typhoid. Lake on Wednesday afternoon

Daniel Syime, son of Councillor Geo. special oars will leave at 

Syrne of York Township, was on Tues
day married to Violet, Dnllery of Mt.
Dennis at the residence of the bride’s 

Rev. Pearen officiated.
shoot of the To- 

Gun Club was 
on Thursday afternoon on 
Wllloughby-avenue grounds.

The soores were as follows, the figures 
parenthesis showing handicap : Tay

lor (4) 20, Hayes (5) 10, Horsley (n)
24, D'Eye (1) 23, Herbert (10) 21,
Walton (2) 23.

statistics ^moruh 60 WA1/TBR HARLAND SMITH,44Khnmrocks ...
Capitals .............
Toronto ......
Cornwall .....
Nationals ....
Montreal ....

Games next 
Shamrocks. 

—C.L.A.

415 There never will be a treatment for 
Deafness that will cure all cases. Such a 
thing Is ridiculous and Impossible. There 
never will be a treatment that will cure 
every case of any disease. The treatment 
that cures the majority of cases of any 
diseased condition is a great boon and a 
godsend to men.

Nearly every case of deafness results 
from catarrh. Many, many are the pa
tients afflicted with deafness that I have 
cured after they had tried ear specialists 
In vain, simply by curing the catarrh.

Until within a few years most of the

•• s2■ Do von
(re there sounds like steam escaping?
When you blow your noae do the eara
^ noises In your esr. keep yon awake?

Hear better some days than others?
Do von hear noises In ears?
Is bearing worse when you have a eol l - 
Answer the above questions cut them 

out and send them to me. I will th-n 
Oleccse vOTtr esse free, and will write yon

,”?:e/pacriotlon and tell you wh.it to Co., 7» King-street East. Toronto, on
a P,lal“ ,*»i|P WEDNESDAY. THE 17TH DAY OF SKI*.
d0J" «onnTilJÜ English Catarrh TEMBER, 11*72. at 12 o'clock noon, the

Dr. 8PHOLLB, following snhstantlally-bullt brick and rtona
Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane-atreet, Bo.- propprtle,, vll. .

King-street West—Houses Nos. 817, 810, 
82::, 825, 827. 829, 831. 835, S34,
83t>, 888, 010, 912, 914, 916, 918, 930. 032.

Niagara-street—Nos. 201, 203, 219, 221, 
223. 225. 227 y

Walnut-avenue—Nog. 103, 105, 107, 109, 
111, 113. 115.

Stafford-street—Nos. 31. 33.
Stanley Park—Nos, 2 and 4. 
Btrachan-avenne- No. 136.
The Income of these properties after 

Sept. 1 will be $600 per mouth. Taxe», 
$1200 per annum.

The property will he put up In bulk, sub
ject to a reserve hid.

Terms : One-half cashi 10 per cent, on 
day of sale, balance on mortgage at 5 per 
cent.

For further particulars nnd conditions ap
ply to

18C.J. TOWNSENDi* 334 19
21

Oster 1 17..j................ I

Saturday ;
37 sToronto* at

Series-District No. 1.—
Lost. To PL

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property In Toronto.

The undersigned has received Instructions 
from the estate of the late J. 15. Verrai, to 
offer for sale, subject to a reserve bid. at 
the Auction Rooms of G. J. Townsend &

%/‘fi- r
31Won,:I 3 3327Riant ford............. .j..

St. Catharines ..
Orangeville ...........J.,
Tecuuisehs...........j.

Director Coffee’s Team. Won.
Al Jtoseüuie a -3ig crowd gathered, not- 

wlihstauding tilt* threatening weather, to 
see the game airângcd between tenms nmm 
the Toronto La drosse Club and island, 
hci.dvd by l>ire<tlur Frank Coffee and Vice- 
President Chnrbh. A large number 
ot ladies were [ present and every one 
bad enough fun \ for a month. Lapt. l.oi 
•Solinen, who was to referee, took command 
of the Islandersf by special request, anu 
helped the boys: out a good deal. J- V- 
bailey made u good referee, lue teams
"l<finder»: L. Shlmnn (cant.), 
son. Torn Churcli Bert Denison, Rill Henr.v. 
Walter Garwood} Durham, Wilson, Rca de, 
Duke Collins, jtuttun, Vauwmckle and

joe Forrester,

4 3336
3 87ti3. 3ÎI4ti2 41

4H
45
47Markham.

0*0omnor 
, and

will 49of IToronto
hold service on 
in St. Pataick’s

ton.
r } ». 88.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited in
years

of
FCN. ‘ MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED tbr

WHITE LABEL ALE At

18. Their other brands, which are very fine, 19
ltlggs.

Director Coffee's team: _
Merry, Hdutsmin, Rcade, Noble. 7V. H. 
Cooper, Reddle Hynes, J. L. Livingstone, 
Hill. BeaMy, A. J Hilton, J. Bascom, Lewis,

'21
23are : 25
•27Ij

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

J. CREIGHTON, 
Solicitor, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto 

C. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO..

29
Frank Coffee leapt.)

The score wav 1 to 0 In favor or DIT-C- 
tor Coffee’s team. The game abounded In 
Individual rushes and hard cheeking. Noble, 
H vues, Üvlngttdne and Dalton were rnled 
off for fouls. The retur.i *“'.* .*
pis veil on the :i aland oval ;« Thuradny 
next at 5 p.m., and (Capt.) U 
hound tils team Will win out, as they were 
short six of their host men, who were pre- 
vi nled from being present. After -he gams 
the Islanders were banqueted. Dlre-toi 
Coffee presided qnd the health of the cha-r- 
man, Vlce-l'i esldent Church and ’r1»4; Sol- 
man was dnmk- with much eclat. There 
was more fnfl than a dor.m picnics for the 
spectators and (the return game will be 
nfinessed by a.big crowd. Duke Collins 
made the play rtf the day, aahl Lapt. .of 
fee last night, when he outfooted W. K. 
Cooper, the crank cricketer, In a

the ti'ack in front of the club

.'ll
88had

180 3ëAuctioneers.Beach, Brampton. 
R.C.Y.C., one each. 37

lhTORTGAQB SALE OF DWELLING 
xVJL House and Lot tn the Village of 
Union ville, and of Valuable Lois In the 
Town of North Toronto.

tinder and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by publie auc Bn by J. 
J. Lunnn, auctioneer, at the Queen's Hole-, 
Union ville, on Saturday, the fttb day of 
September, A.D. lfsti, at 2 o'clock 1n rhf 
afternoon, the "following desirable property;

Parcel 1—Being lot number 8, on plan 4(11, 
Village of Untoinville, containing about oue- 
flfth of an acre. Upon said premises Is 
erected an R-roomed frame dwelling-house, 
stone foundation and cellar, with summer 
kitchen and outhouses, also good kitchen 
garden.

Parcel 2—B, lng lots numbers 5. 8. 7. 8 
and 9. on the north aide of Montgomery- 
avenue. In the Town of North Toronto, 
plan 563, and the vendor’s Interest In the 
strip between Slid lots 5 and .6, except 
that portion of lots 8 and 9 sold to on* 
Charles Robertson.

The property will be offered subject te a 
reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid at time of sale, balance 
within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars nnd conditions will be 
male known nt the time of sale, and may 
In the meantime lie obtained of J. J. LO
AN, Auctioneer. Markham, rr

HOLMES & GREGORY,
46 King-street West, Toronto, Vendor's So

licitors.

41l2«5 43
4",
47

<Ef 49a

hu

246Throve brands can be bad at all first-clasa dealers.
ga

”v*ey.

ücwmarltet Unlted K.'.^Babîngion.sk.S H. a! 8h“w%klp..lT

annual picnxc ^ ^ a. Ph.n, P. J. Kern,

w/l. Edmund,, sk.9 LTBhnston, sk.22 

44 Total .
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Suckling & Co.
to-day are: Elms at Broadview. Shamrocks 

Young Tcrontos, Oriolce, Weston and 
Y M.C.A. byes.

The Yonng Torontog will piny the Sham
rocks of the Junction at Rosedale at 3 p.m. 
sharp. The following are reqiicsjed to be 

Brown, Crocker, Sparkall, r.
W. Heal, 

Murphy,

tin
L»at

sprint on 
house.

Teeanmeli» and St. Kitts To-Day.
The Mg game in the Ü.L.A. -hnmplnnshlp 

series between the Tceumsehs tnd St. 
Catharine# lean» will be play-.*d this af
ternoon at the island. Mr. Peter McMil
lan of Beaverton, who was igreod upon 
foi referee, will'face the ball at 3.30 .sharp. 
The prospects are that a large crowd elll 
be lu attendante, as the game oas all 
the ear marks of being a rattling fine con
test. The Indiums played the Athletics to 
a tie 111 St. Catharines last Saturday and 
they are sanguine that they can better 
this performance. St, Kitts Inis one of the 
strongest teams In the CL.A. >mi they 
ran lie depended upon to put up it fast and 
clean article of the national game. The 
teams will line up a# follows:

Teeumsehsi Angus, goal; Grimes, point, 
Grnydon, covers Griffiths, Clark Hagan, 
defence field; (XCoiiuov, centre; McKenzie. 
Kelly, Durkin, home field; Soules, outside, 
tiieiitrlx, Inside: Martin, captain.

St. (iithHi'lries Devlln. goal; WfijUBJ 
nolnt- Elliott, cover: Richardson, M llllame, 
Cornett, defence field; Downey, centre, 
Downev. Mellwtoin, Gourlay, home field, 
Lowe, outsidou Harris, Inside; Klngstone, 
captain.

on hand - , __ .
Humphrey, McArthur, J. Heal,
Mara, Bryce, H. 1 odd, Yolk,
Stanley, G. Todd and Selby.

The Elms will play the following playidl 
with the Broadvlews to-day at 3 P.m., on 

Broadview grounds. e Irst-avenue. 
Smith Stuart, Johnstone, Chapèlle, Dotig 
las Skene, Bolton, Tyler, Mitheson. Tcl-
fer'd, Patterson, Towers, Strachan, Booth, 
Crane, Bloomer, Trible, Stewart and Mo
le i.mirlrk players and aunportera are re- 
nuested to meet at the corner of Queen and Cs-atreeua, 1.30 o'clock p.m. shuip.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNORS.

Our Sales to the Trade 
tor the fall and 

Winter Season

44P The Newmarket Tennis Club played a

mend,y same

-JW? EXÏrTe-^Xet ;
Friend»’ Sundfy.SchoolJtlcnic 

vas

Total

Man Injured,Horae# Ran Away,patents.
The eighth 

ronto Junction 
held

of horses attached tc/ Gll-A team
mour’s sign wagon ran away on Hast 
Queen-street Friday afternoon. One 
of the animals fell and received such 
pevpre Injuries# that it had to be de- 
P, roved. The driver of the vehicle sus
tained a painful scalp wound by fall- 
ing from his scat to the payment.

the

1
the

to Bonxi’s Lake on 
great succès. The attendance

large.

In

East Toronto.
Brothers Odwln and Sfebas 

JoWs industrial Sdhool, Blanf re will 
n-turn to-day from Montreal, wmre 
they have been spending two weeks 

vacation.
Josieh Palmer,

Is out again, and his complete r 
Is looked for at an early date. 
Guthrie, Cassels-avenue, has 

bricked his house and put a stone front 
on It, which makes «. great lmprove- 

’ of the place.

swimming championships. Yof St. Y
commence onThe Blood’s Life.Weston.

These pupils of the Weston High 
School have passed the Part 1 junior 
leaving examination : Ruby Boak°, 
Edna Coulter, Alex. Cruickshank, 
Bessie Hamushaw. Bessie Jcyhnson. 
Lawrence Welch, Samuel Thudgett and 
Frank Ti ers.

Bev. Mr. Ward, reetbr of St. Sav
iour’s, East Toronto, will preach in 
St. John’s Epiiscopail Church on Sun
day.

Weston lacrosse teâm expect to play 
an exhibition game with. Brampton this 
afternoon.

Y6664(or the Annual Tonr- 
Hanlnn’e Completed

Arrangement* 
nninent at

—an
nod
mill.

T 
tilth 
1101)1 
t luii 
cee«l

Sept. 2nd, 3rd and 4th :-----
Any method that will in

crease the oxygen nourishment 
of your blood is good, for oxy
gen is your blood’s life and 
your body’s health.

The undersigned will receive tenders tip 
to Anc. 2<>th. 1902. for the *to*di-ln-tra<ie. H 
delivery Wfitron and fixtures of generil 
store at I/Amaroux, County of York, about 
12 miles from Toronto, consisting - of Gro
ceries nnd small quantity of Drygoods, The 
purchaser of stock tuny obtain lease, or. If 
more desirable, a sale of the premise* will 
he considered. Terms rash. The efo-'k 
mnv he Inspected on the premise*. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

arrangements for the C.A.A.L. swlnv 
have been completjcl. Kntur- 

wlll decide the question of

Norway, schoolmas- The The opening of the

Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
Toronto Wholesale Millinery Opening

mlng event# 
day, Aug. 23, 
the swimming champions of Canada. These 

will form the star events in (he To-

ter, 
eovery 

Mr. IT
TI

route Swimming Clnb's annual 'o'irnamcnt 
their course at .t.i vla'.i's

nnd
ttin

Reduced fares on all RAILWAY'S and 
STEAMBOATS bring large numbers of buy
ers to Torouto during these events.

Our trade sale# are exceedingly well pat
ronized at this time, and Intending consign
ors aud others are urged to take advantage 
nt this good opportunity to dispose of sur
plus stock, insolvent estates, Jobs, seconds.

Owen Sonn.1 metric* Champion#.
Owen Sound,, Aug. t.n,?ndf‘cinh l’oint. Entries have neen received or are

B» sarUKT s*». sSé sssfA^st "s*?; pf
Forest Clubrea an'exeJTrslon, amM.r«nght ^.“the'TocaTilul ,'s‘entry,1 is the

about 4tH> of their suifeiorters uith then. 1 , clty champlou. He holds the rlu.i
The game opened with Mount Forest put- P,..wi! of yy sl.eon.is for 100 yards. If th s 
ting the Iwll In the net In less than a min |h||(. lf) H1U„||(.,| next Saturiny t wllljit- 

play. Tb* home team followed suit the* official record for America In
hi the same tlfne, and added three move Thto afternoon the club's
before hnlf-timei Mount 1 orest only scored wt-(yy pi-'-grHm comprises u 100 yards han- 
one more In life last half of the game, dl(,a ' a water polo match, Rel v. Llue, 
while the hoihe team put five more to ,m(1 ,lfc mlng drill in water, 
their credit, making the score, Owen Sound 
n Mount Forest 2. This makes the Owen 
Sounders chamhions of this district.

BrncebrldRie 8, Grevenhnrat S.
Gravenhuret, Aug. 15.-The last lacrosse 

cp me of the season to be played tore took 
place yesterday between Braeehrldgc and 
Grnvenhurst, la wh'eh the home team were 
df-fcatcd bv 8 igonls tf>

F. C. Waghorne refereed the game to the 
entire satisfaction of both teams.

ment in the_appearance to be held on Tl; /\ orgivnrora.
Of citizens picnicked at

JANET EDITH HILL 
L'Amaronx, Administratrix of Estate of 8. 

A. Hill.
For further particulars apply to

MERGER A BRADFORD, 
Barristers, Bank of Commerce Building, PS 

King-street West, Toronto.

x the
A number 

Bond's Lake on Tuesday.
Aurora bowlers will piny Newmarket 

this afternoon. Barrie Lacrosse team 
will play the local team this after
noon in the Town Park.

«w
cord
R»n
offi.faillie Sale.

McEwcn & Saigon, Itdctloneers, have 
received instructions frpm Mr. George 
l'atton to sell by public auction at 
Phillips' Hotel, King City, on Satur- ! 
day, Aug. HI, 40 twoJyear-old steers Family Reunion at Newtonbrook. 
and 30 yearlings, with1 good breeding 0ne 0p the most pleasant gatherings 
qualities. ! th<- aeason was that held at Mr.

Terms of sale—Three' months' credit near Newtonbrook.
on furnishing approved Joint notes. Thursday, the occasion being the family 
Six per cent- per annyjn ««count will reuntori nnd the birthday of their eld- 
be allowed off for ca-sh.- All the cattle 
will be Fold as there 1$ no reserve on 

Sale will commence at 2 p.m.

,o
KNITTEDGOUL>S,°VLO'i'H1NG?'bOOI^S and SHOES.

“prompt settlements in cash.

The.auctioneers will be glad to give any 
informât ton concerning the sales, terms, 
commission, etc., cTlinS°* CO..

Trade Auctioneers, Toronto and Montreal.
Head Offic e : 66 and 68 Welllngton-stre.it 

West, Toronto.

28
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HiESTATE NOTICES.
Bur
CD.'tn TAB ESTATE OF JOHN DOUGLAS 

X Wl ight. Late of the City of Toronto, 
esquire. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes o: Oatarlo 1887, Chsp.
129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named John Douglas Wright, who died ou 
or about the 5t li day of May, 1902, are re 
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep
tember, 1902, to send by poet, propel* ef 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor# for 
Lily St. Clair, widbw. and William Stone, 
Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto, 
executors of the estate of the said de- 
ceased, their Christian and •urniSnes, 
addresses and descriptions and the full 
particulars of their claim and statement» 
of their aeeounis nnd of the securities (If
an.v> held by them, dn‘J verified. ,h 

And farther take notice, that after tu# 
said date the executor* w,‘* 
riistrihute thp asset* of the decease*! »* 
among the parties entitled thereto having \ 
regard only to the claim, of jhlrh they 
shall then have notice, and tHat thjjr wJJI 
nn> be liable for the assets so dlstrlbnted, 
nr nnv part thereof, to any PU-.Î”-Î» 
persons of whose claims they shill net

tbDated'at °Toronto this 18th July, A-D.

59 Yonge-street. Toronto,
Solicitors for the said exwngm

Toronto Police Athletic Tourney.
Tbe 2f)th annual athletic tournament of 

the Toronto Police Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation will l>e held on Wednesday, Aug. 
20, at the Island Athletic Grounds, Hnn- 
lan’s Point. The medal for the champion
ship will be awarded to the competitor
making the highest number of points.____

Th-eprize* which will be offered for com
petition are valuable, Including a gold
medal, valued at $2o. ___. „

The list of events comprises throwing 
56-lb. weight, running high Jump, 
vice race, standing broad Jump, oonstables 
rave, putting shot, 100-yard run, tosstag 
caber, running hop, step and jump, ni 

(novice), 1-mile, throwing ham-

in*r

caul
i est daughter. The Large grounds were 
; Vdstefu.ily dec^ratcxl, and a sumiptuous 
rep?ist was served, 
sent enjoyed themselves very much in 

and games. Among

will
umi|
livethem.

eharp.
mer, quarter-mile old men's race, S-mlle 
bicycle race, patrol sergeants race (1UO 
yards), running broad jump, two-mile bi
cycle race, half-mile run, officer»' race 
(100 yards), hurdle race, 120-yards con
solation race.

Visitor» and competitors from 
'forces will be the guests of the associa
tion. The officers In charge are: Sergt. 
McFarlane, president; P. C. Snell, treas
urer; Inspector Stark, secretary. .

There are 223 entrh » for the contes**, 
wltle Montreal, Ottawa and Hamilton are 
sending contingents to -comnete.

The children pre-
er,

various sports 
those present were Mrs. Tor nance and 
Mrs. Snowball 
Holmes and Mrs. Blythe of Toronto, 
Mrs. Humberstone, Newtonbrook: Miss 
Hutnbcrfctone. Mi s Smith, Mrs. Break
er and numerous others.

Richmond HJU,
Reeve Sa.vage and wife are expected 

home early next week-,
Walker Hall of the; Ontario Bank,

Sudbury, its spending Ids vacation at 
the home of his parents.

?fr. and Mrs. T. Réddrttt of Barrie 
a visit to Miss Reddltt.

“Sandy" I-owers has beaten all com- DOMINION TRAP SHOOT.
ers up to the present, end is claiming ________

C^p1ÏÏâTwT'Si<T.S.^ls'pi'cimr- : l'natlme Club, Rldaetown, Won Rice
ing for a picnic at Wilcox Lake on Lewis Trophy,

the 3Uth Inst.
Donald McDonald

has been appointed principal of Jeffer- today at tile Dominion Trap Shooters' 
Public School.

John Baker of Carr ville secured i- targets, for the Rice Lewis Trophy. It 
bushels of alsike f,'om;nine acres, am by the' Pastime Chili of Ridge-
received an ollii o ■■ •■ - town. The teams and scores wore : Itidge-
f°The voters’ lists of. Vaughan Town- town (93): Bent 1U, McMackon IS. Bates 

obii have been issued, and appeals 10. Held 18,
Sm? nave Uc be made before Sept. 7 y.estbrook 2ii, Sumnierh.i.yev 18. Hacker is, 
will have t*> Do "™V’“ , the Mitchell Is. Miller is. >i. Hubert. Ultuwii
next to receive cognizance or I ,x..l: ,j0],„s„„ ,s. Trudeau 15, T n-.-.i, 13.
Judfie. . 1'lgghison 17. I'ainernu IS. Sherbrooke

The carriage of milk along ' n- isii: i ralg 17. Bray Hi, Goodhue 15, Thro ip 
street bv the Metropolitan Hallway is | 17, stoekwell 16. Hnnilltou I. use FI. t
„™Ai,a,llv receiving the appreciation . i; ................. 14. Vpton 14, Mutes ni,
f-drXe merits The easy male of : Wilson 17. Hamilton II. (72). .1. Crooks 
trarslt^asT compared Lth wagon de- j 14 Dynes HI, Cline 17, limit 18, Clifford 

Bvcry is said to he very apparent in l- 
the milk when it reaches the city.
Specially daring the summer months.

North Toronto.
Armstrong of Messrs. Arm-

of Markham. Mrs. M
tl ; the 

brai 
flag

ExhtWtlon Iiaerosae nt Woodstoclx.
Woodstock, Aug. 13.-This afternoon tho

lo‘"" wlTh St he ^ Fergus'roam, whlef" 

very one-sided taffair, and an easy •victory
for the home Hen in. The first quartet-re- 
suited 4—0; second quarter, 7—0, third 
quarter, 8—1; tnal score, 9-1.

outside

ofi game
Fan

cycle raceare on his
vmd
ModO Foul, Loathsome, 

Disgusting Catarrh!
Secure Relief in 10 Minutes 

and a Radical Cure.

When out-door recreations 
can’t be got at, it’s a good 
thing to supply the oxygen 
deficiency with Powley’s Li
quified Ozone. This drugless 
product increases the oxygen- 
carrying power of the blood; 
it disinfects the tissues of the 
body, building up exuberant 
health; it makes a most re
freshing, thirst-quenching bev
erage for hot, summer days.

rrke r>0c. and $l.o » a bottle at all druggist*. 
Tho Ozono Co. of Torouto, Limited, Toronto and 
Chicago.

Shelburne the Loser*.

score of 7 to 4: in the junior series, C.L.A. 
This leaves Orangeville, Dundalk and Shel
burne tied.

F»Lever’s Y*Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir.- 
fecta and cleans at the same time.

Parisiennes Clothed in Veils—see Tho 
Toronto Sunday World.

rear
tint
Wtxof Bowmanville Hamilton, Aug. 15.—The feature event of

Tournament was tin* 5-nien team shoot, 20eon ;
1902

A Tie nt Cookwtown.
Gookstown, (jtnt.. Aug. 15.—A close and

which ro-
sulterl In n tie! The home team pl.iye'l n 
superior class of luerrs»’ hurt hart the 
visitors going, iwhen time was

entire satisfaction.

sent
KohlHave you 

Is there a
Does your head ache 7 

pains over your- eyes?
r^ro^ie? xrtre =T

^•saSa^l°£prar^r: âgre
most stubborn cases In a marvelously 
short time. If you've had catarrh a 
week, it’s a sure cure. If it s or nity 
years' standing. It’s Just as effective 
Dr. Agnew's Pills are the best—40 
doses 10 cents.

. more or lean »ut>- 
lainte while 

their lives

Nearly all infant» ore 
ject to diarrhoea and such corap 
teethlug, and as this period of

.. critical mothers should not be 
lmttle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg » Dys- 

y Cordial. This medicine Is a spe- 
eifle for such complaints ûn<llû i®,,11 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any <. 
cholera or summer complaint.

wei
d a y 
Heil

IsBrantford (92):Some 19.
"T^OTIOB to creditors ;

Tn the matter of the estate of Silas A£ 
thur Hill, late of the Township of York, IB 
the County of York, farmer, deceased :

Notice Is hereb? given, pursuant to R«8 
vised Statutes of Ontario, < hap. 129, (Ml 

. all creditors and others having claims 
Snecches of Boer Leaders will be ; ngninRl the estate of the said Silas Arthur 

feEn The Toronto Sunday World. Hill, who died on or about the 4th d*J• •; 
found in me loroim. ' I , A D. 1902, are required, on or before

the 10th day of September, 1902, to send , 
post prepaid, or deliver, to Janet Edith 
Hill, I/Amaroux, administratrix of tae es
tate of said deceased, their nnmea and la- 
drosses and full particulars of their

C*And further take notice ,1^“t
last-mentioned date the said administrat
rix will proceed to distribute the 
of the said estate among the persona _.n- 
titlod thereto, having regard oalT to *™ 
claims of which she shall 
and the said administratrix will not »e I 
able for the assets of the silld estate "r 
anr part thereof, tn any person or persons 
Of whose claim notice shall not have b 
received nt the time of snch dlstribu lon- 

Dated this xth day of Aligns , A_D- «» 
MERCER Sc BRADFORD^ 

West, Toronto. Solicitor* wj

Is me most 
without a 
cuter

th*
furcc Gillespie gave they!

dieaPoint*.LafcroRie
Weston Jr.nUrs play an exhibition game 

at Prampton tp-day.
City liengne g.i nes: Shnmns’ka nt 
•mis, Is the deciding game fer

thl

-TI
Senior 

Orioles, 
the city championship.

Junior CltyfLeague games scheduled for

by
YVo

(10)
The Scot* to Reorganize.

The Scots Football Club will hold a

Jlniveung In the p.irl ntKpt ilie Vmwn Hot **1, 
75 Baj -street, >u FriJIiy evening, Aug. 22, 
at S u'chu-k, to j-corganize for the coming 
sea.‘■'Oil. 
jut iliate ami

[IIIJaumefl
g\ll members of tbe senior, iutcu- 

juulor teams .are urgently re- i 
quested to attend, as business^ of impor
tance will be transact d. 'J’lic Junior Seats j 
last season's T.J. A.F.L. champions, will j

Scots 1

4*SUSPICION te-
d» f;_ «the Ileal t'anse. H I ■ ■■■

,, nf obffee disease or be presented with th *ir uv*dal>. The
pSuVho^ bcuaroès of tho great,,! I

imix>rtanee when we a,re tnrown o since the close of the spring seasm. A ;
n resources. Many a xvoman, when m niiivr of new faces will Im- seen on both 

° .. xvithout means of s-up- ih,. iuierinediato and junior teams. An cf-
Budden y comfortable living if fort w ill be made by the tie its to raise
port,ca*n make a comiui to. the yL;md..vd of hall played by their r.*-
health remains- R „„ spectlve league s to that played by W'.F.A.

A'brave little woman out in \ • » teams. The contests h -ttvvvn th-* teams
TCansatS says: “1 feelS’thst I owe you two leagues for ; lie Ontario cliain-

i<at*pr for the good Postum Coffee plonship honors, have, in the past, almost 
t fin/, mp For years I was. a great without exception, resulted in a win lorXTX nervousr|e*s' without ever | the W.F.A. team, 

suspecting the cause. Two years ago I 
cairn* down, with r.ervlous prostration 
My work was light, (but I could not 
do H. 1 could1 not even sew or read.

“My sleep was broken and 
freshing; 1 suffered intensely, 
acemed only a mattur of time till 

must lose my reason.
••My mental dlstrese was as great as 

physical, when cfrne day a fneml 
brought me a trial of Postum Coffee 
and urgeil me to use U instead of cof
fee for a few days, saying that Pos- 
tum had cured her of: liver trouble and 
sick headaches. 1 replied that I thought 
I could not give uq>; coffee: I had al
ways used It as a ' stimulant. How
ever, the Postum Food Coffee proved 
to be pleasing to the taste, and 1 
used it and was surprised to see that 
I was resting and wetting better.

‘■My husband bought several pack
ages and insisted on me using it al
together- Gradually, but not the less 
surely, I fully recovered. I never use,! 
coffee afterward, and when I was left 
a widow a year later I was able to 
open a dressmaking shop and support 
myeelf and little gk Is.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

o

Jim Dumps would swear at everything:— 
That girl upstairs who tried to sing;

The janitor out for “money or life" ; 
The cook, who ruled both Jim and wlfel 

But others now must swear for him ;
He swears by “ Forcehe's “Sunny Jim”I

fcv.
/ f/jfPT° <L
t*

#, (Tv
25 King street

said Administratrix.FORCE a
off* OTIJBI TO CREDITORS—In hi* 

i , Matter of Mary Hancock of Ta* 
ronto, Furniture and Stove Dealer-

\>
NV.'E 

' • • ■ 
C. •

or/*
Notice Is hereby given D’«t ,h? "bot* 

named Mary Hancock irad^an^ae.

C’esute to -he National Tn,* 
!#ompan>' I/roDed? for the general benefit

creditors ^. he he,dJ

a n rn to appoint Inspectors anti give" directions as to the dltsfrmal of tk^

"creditors are directed to file «heir claim*
with the assignee with, proof» and I*,

r&e^trof Vr«e 13th
SSyCof1Refptrem"er Trra, lhe*nsslgn«>

having regard only to the claims vïïfl
notice «rtxtll then have Jart
not he liable for Dm a?8ctf„ “ «
thereof so distributed, to any I^t"® -0( 
persona of whose claim, notice shall

then have i»a\-Y LU«*’
NATIONAL TRUST COMPAMI, a»— ,

Men With a Past; see The Toronto 
Sunday World.

Forc
44rO

TQueen CH y Yuclut Club llacee.
The open dingy rare to be held this .1 f- 

tcinoon under tliv auspices >1 the «Jnocn 
I city Yncht Club promises to In* one 

tin» most Interest ing event» held >11 1 lie 
waterfront this season. Nearly -it) entries 
have been received and a most exciting 
and extremely novel race will be witness.-'! 
by those who journey to the Q.C.Y.O. this 
afternoon. Kntries have been received 
from the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, T\>-

unre- 
and it

The Resdy-to-Serre Cereal
my

a toothsome food and a 
splendid nerve tonic.

MimicoCanoe Club, N. Y. and S.C.,
Boating Club and Queen City Yacht Clul>. 
A time gun will be fired at 2.30 p.m., a 
preparatory gun at 2.55 p.m. and starting 
gun nt 3 p.m. A r<nl Hag hoisted on the 
fingstiiff of the club house will indie*13 
:ill buoys to port, a him* flag nil buoys to 
starboard. Course will !»•• twire around 
Q.C.Y.C. bay trl.mgle, a chart of which s 
posted In the club house. Bons become 
amenable to rules’ of Lake Sailing Skiff 
Association after firing of preparatory gnu. 
Owner of the winning boat must present 
his boat for measurement Immediately on 
e* nelusion of the race. Commodore Loudon 
win present the flag to the winning boat 

conclusion of the race.

Lo,
net .
bidSweet, crisp flakes of wheat and malt—eaten cold.
me

DSplendid for on Invalid.
“We have used almost every cereal on thiynarket.^but noim thatls^Mgood aa

wild. TheVolk of an egg 'beateulnlo'hot miïk'LtTmixed with ‘Force’ also U 

beneficial to weak folks. ———.

.BD, Assignee, „.,TTaWATSON, SMOKE & SMITH,
Solicitors for A*l«s*^ 

Dated 12th August, 1902.
Lord Rosebery on the Leeds JUeçtlon; 

see The Toronto Sunday World.
(Hams furnished on application.)
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Assessment System

MZINTERESTING 1NF0R-SOME
MATION REGARDING THEs III

j|B The sweetest draft of boyhood’s days 
H| was from a shady, bubbling spring.
Hi I here is something genuine rich and 
IS refreshing in a glass of cold effervescing

-■

1 mm
rS*r^Emc Canadian Order of 

Chosen friends
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Accused of Pan

dering to British Vanity by Vaunt
ing His Origin. 4mCuresRheumatism. ii

wJL Iv

White Rock 'i® m
U

iS>' c^|jËe|

5Ü; SS

Mr.^Alexander Ambrose, of Stable-
^ . Silisbuiy, had

en a martyr to rhen- 
suffcring for weeks 

many remedies, all in 
i a condition I could 

scarcely Cf-t about. F used St. Jacobs 
Oil, and I am most happy to state that 

contents of less than one bottle 
idetely enrol me. That was two 

years ago. and i have felt no symptom» 
of returning pain since "

ton, Damerham, nearlets, Toronto.
|y and Friday.

Insurance 
ular every 

fact that 
tged by our

This prosperous Fraternal
arp.SiW'y-.sno

It is purely Canadian, and 
own people.

WHAT IT COSTS

DESCRIBED ALSO AS A RENEGADE. 1
''the inatism. “ 

and having €t '

Lithia Water ||%!|§M\
which is comparable to nothing else. It
takes one back to the old days; but there —-

Aug. 19 th
JJOIN.

A candidate for Initiation Into an ex
isting Council and taking $2000 of Insurance | 
would be required to pay the following j 
fees

How He Bertille» the People and 
Deludes Ancient 

Canada.

ÜtheÈS Heroic 't ft
hellvory hordes, 
[kers and driv- 
m. sound,young 

Fa). W ATS< KX,
I the following: 
I. 1125 lbs.,good 
Id 12 miles an 
In is, sound. # x 
roking, suitably 
number of car* 
Iso be sold.
|«‘ now cotuplet- 
! ire invited to 
bd complete ns- 
h idian ;»mi Am- 
I harness, single 
Irted and Cana*

;

'sBÊîl. . 'JL'A. CONQUERS
PAIN.

1. Medical Examiner's fees, usually.»1
2. Initiation fee. usually ..............................? JJJJ.
8. I.lfe Insurance Certificate fee .... 1 00 —Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a visit to the

Total cost of admission ............................lsland was marked by an

THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A j enthusiastic welcome from the people 
MEMBER. and the municipality and by a vicious

At the nee of 18, for one year, on $2000 attacg upon the Canadian Premier by 

12 monthly assessments at $1.18 . .$13 02 a Parla newspaper.
* quarters' dues at 75 cents per qiiar-^ Before the welcome was read to Sir

—— Wilfrid he was asked what language
Total cost for one year ...................... *10 he desired to be addressed in He re-

Monthly Rate»-Ordlnary Class. ^ j plied that he wished to be welcomed 

,gPS 0f $500 $1000 $1500 $2000 in French, and: the address was read
18 years ...................... $0.20 $0.58 $0.87 $1.18 in French accordingly. A more en-
21 and 22 !!!!!!.'!.’ 0.31 o.iti 0.83 1.24 thusiastic reception could not have
23 and 24 '.7.7.'.... 0.32 o.ftt 8 88 J-28 been tendered the distinguished vlsi-
25 and 20 .................  0.33 0.66 0.90 1.32 tor.
ÎS .................... 0.70 l.ino 1.40 , The Patrie ofi Paris, referring to Sir
ÏÏ and 3° ....... 0.36 0.77 1.08 1.4 4 Wilfrid's visit to Jersey, Indulges in
33 and 34 !!!)!!!!! 0.37 0.74 1.11 1.48 some scathing [comments. Sir W11-
35 and 36 .0.38 2.76 1.14 1.52 frid Is described as a renegade.
37 and as ......................0.40 0.60 123* 1 L*„ “He Is more English than Pitt,'' con-
86 »n'| *2 .D;4,3- 7,,.; V 41 i sa finues The Patrie, ' more Imperialistic
43 and 44 "".‘.”"o.52 1 04 l.r.6 2.08 than Chamberlain. He owes his suc-
45 and 46 0.62 1.24 1.86 2.48 cess to the clever way in which he
47 and 48 !.0.77 1.54 2.31 3.08 panders to British vanity by vaunting
49 and 50   100 2.00 3.00 ^.00 his French origin, w-hile loudly pro-

The rares In the Hazardous Class are claiming himself - a Britisher and an 
$3.60 per year greater than the above, or. Imperialist."
in other words, an increase of 30 cents per , Furthermore, The Patrie charges
mïMk «d Funera? Benefit Department ‘tat Sir Wilfrid has Inoculate the 

of the Order is also very popular with both x i1-118 of Pan-Brltanniclsm In o.a
sexes, ns rhe ladies are also admitted to heroic Canada, and has desecrated tno
this department; the rates are as follows: memories of Quebec and Montreal 

Monthly Sick Benefit Rates. with anti-patriotic doctrines.
For

Male Members. Female 
Ordin- Haz- Mem- 
ajy. ardous. hers 

$0.40 $0.50 $0.30
..........0.41 0.51 0.31
.......... 0.42 0.52 0.32

0.53 0.33
0 44 0 54 0,34
0.45 0.55 0.35 bition were never so liberal as they

.... 0.46 0.56 0.36 ■
.......... 0.47 0.58 0.37

33 and 34 .......................♦ 0.48 o.uo 0.38 1 upwards of 750 entries had been mad, .
35 and 36   0.4» 0.62 6.39

37 and 38 ........................... 0.50 0.64 0.40
39 and 40 ........................... 0.52 0.66 0.42 1 Robert Davies and Adam Beck, both
4t and 42 ........................... 0.54 0.68 0.44 :
43 and 44 .........................  0:56 0.70 0.46 . ,
45 and 46 ..........................  0.60 0.75 0.50 tact, a notice aib-le feature of the horse
47 and 48 ..........................  0.67 0.84 0.54 classes this year is the return of old
49 and 50 ........................... 0.75 0.96 0.00 ; exhibitors, after an absence of a year

The benefits given nrc very llhernl. and Qr two> the addition of new names. 
Include a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars. ^ wnnvction wlith ehja subject, it

shou.d be mentioned th*at the stables 
have been thoro.y disinfected and fu
migated, under the direction of Dr.
Sheard* The iriteriore are also being 
whitewashed, anti new soil supplied. In | 
fact, the stables will be found in per- | 
iect sanitary : condition, 
chief Veterinary Surgeon of the Do
minion will be requested to inspect 
them, -and t'urnitih a certificate of their ! 
healthiness. Messrs. Wellington and I 
Sheppard, ohatrtnen, respectively, of j 
tne two branches of the Horse Com- i 
mittee, have taken the utmost possible I 
interest in the cleansing of the stables, ! 
not a day passing without Mr. Wel
lington satisfying himself that every
thing that can be done is being done 
Neioniius, the nrian who has wrestled 
with and thrown wild -bulls in Mexico, 
Ttxas and Central and South America, 
is most anxious to secure an engage
ment at the Toronto Exhibition. He 
offers to let the corn-mat tee of the board

London, Aug. 16.—(Telegram Cable.)

is an added vim and crispness which makes 
it the most perfect of modern table waters 
as well.! fj- W mMi-z

, „ 'P~,
M

Can be procured at all druggists, first- 
class clubs, restaurants, h - tels and

SOLD EVERYWHERE. ‘ 25 AND 50 CENTS. I ■grocers.

).R. K. BARKER,
aTel. Main 1930.27?, Front St. East,

Agent for Toronto. miW : "<n SMITH. At til
!I/I IIIIIIr. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., Montreal, jEND •-$General Agents for Canada.

U A16 Sfi 1ail I!VALUABLE
1 Toronto.
‘fd Instructions - 
< K* Verrai, to 

cserve bid. a-v 
- Townsend Sc 

Toronto. on 
DAY OF SKI*, 

lock noon, the 
brick and stone

_r?
THERE IS NO BETTER

HOME 
BREWED

ORALE IMPORTED

GREAT MIDSUMMER CLEARING.—THAN—

Cosgrave’s
An Elixir of Life is

Cosgrave’s

Xos S17, sio, 
n. 835. 834,
,'18, 030. 032. 

2ai. 210, 221, SALE OF USED PIANOS,
*

105, 107, 100, NOT YETThis is not the 
Age of Miracles,

la.
4.

In order to meet the very heavy demand which, be
ginning next month, will be upon ua for new MASON & 
RISCH Pianos, we are gathering up all the new stock we 
can during the summer months, but are very much handi
capped owing to the space that is taken up by a.number 
of second-hand pianos.

In order to overcome this difficulty we have decided 
to offer for sale a stock consisting of about fifty used^ 
pianos at such unusually favorable figures that we can 
absolutely rely upon each instrument being sold before 
September 1st.

No better opportunity has ever been afforded to 
secure a thoroughly good piano, as each piano in the 
above-mentioned stock is covered by our guarantee.

We mention some of the choicest bargains, not 
having space to enumerate the full list :—

roper ties after 
|:uonth. Taxe**,

nip in bulk, sub-

l<> per cent, on 
In gage at 5 per

ll conditions ap-

riGHTON, 
nreet, Toronto

, t*HOfiStb' AT 1 ht FAIR. But you get as near to one as is possible 
if you useAt ages of&,

F
Many persons who possess property 

put off the most important 

fluty of making their will till too late, 
j iind the objects they had in view when 

| they were accumulating their wealth 

j are very often frustrated. Send your 

| address or call at the office and we will 

! give you free for the asking WILL FORMS, 
! which will enable you to draw 

will without any trouble.

Stables Thioroly Disinfected un-l 
Fumigated. NEAVE’S FOOD PORTERThe18 years .

19 and 20 
21 and 22
23 and 24 ......................... 0.43
25 and 26 ....
27 and 28 ..........
29 and 30 ....
31 and 32 ....

For Infants, Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces to active life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting, as it does, a 

thine influence over the body, building up 
and making life a happy realisation.

The entries of horses at the Exhi- Mnde from Pure Irish Malt.

HALF AftSD HALFUp to Friday nighl,•ate this year.
Brewed and Blended by

GOSGRAVE136oncer 9. including representatives from Messis.
ng
ib,p* DWELLING 

[the Village of 
blc Lots In the

up your
is the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all license Holders.

Brewery—Niagara Street,
j TORONTO, ONT.

Tel. Park 140. 7

of whom were aibsent last year. In

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up • ■

ip power of sa’e 
Luge, which will 
I sale, there will 
ll'- anc Inn by J. 
r Queen's Hote , 
the 6th day # £ 
b o'clock in thPL 
kicable property; 
[r 8. on plan 4<>l. 
tiling about oue- 
t:id premises is 

dwelling-house, 
r. with summer 
|;o good kitchen

. ITS PROGRESS.
The society is a purely Canadian or

ganization. and has no connection what
ever with any American society of a simi
lar name. The progress since Its organiza
tion In the year 1887 has been marvelous. 
Look at tue following:

GRAND RECORD.

:$2,000,000

500,000
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Possibly, ; E 5<
Number of 

Members.
Year i
1887 .....
1888 ..........
1889 ..........
1890 _____
1891 ..........
1892 ..........
18*3 ..........
lsf'4 ..........

175 W1
347Lhers 5. 6. 7. 8 

[-'f Montgomery
's nrth Toronto,

| interest in th<* 
I anil 6. except 
n 9 sold to one

j.......... 1.852
.......... 1.806
...........3.185
.......... 5.932 »

Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. x, 1896. 
ve & Co. 

nclosed I am

. . 7.805
rs. R. J. Nea 
ntlemen, —En<

Mess
Ge.. 9.710 

. .11.364 

.12,693 

. .15.027 

. .10,450 
-18.233 
. . .0,107 
. .22,574

1sending you a photo j 
of our girl twins—seven months old.^ They bave| 
been fed on your Food since being, nine days old, « 
and have never had an hour’s illness all the time, j 
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of', 
the town for their healthy appearance. Many j 
mothers have specially called to ask Mrs. Lee how j 
she feeds them. I thought you would like to seei I 

fruits of your excellent Food for 
1 remain, yours sincerely,

(Signed) J. C. LEE.

eirl twins—sev1 W ^[rod subject to a 
Lof the pur oh use 
I of sale, balance 
iter.
[f»ndltlon8 will be 
f sale, and may 
■ 1 of J. J. LVN-

•1RERORV. 
pro. Vendor’s So-
I, 606#

i
1. ;
ISPS ...
1899 . .
iroo ..
1901 . .

APPROVED APPLICATIONS.
Year 1900 ..............................
Year IfOl ...........................
Year 1902 (to June 80)

A TORONTO MAN SAYS:
“Ï was entirely bald all over the top

■ of rày heid and wearing a toupee. In
■ eight weeks I have a nice head of hair 
I from the ROSE HAIR GROWER.

tW Can highly recommend it to anyone 
M afflicted with baldness. D. Mo 
«I Do BO all, 147 Parliament Street."

$L50 at drug storeH. Prepaid to any 
addkese on receipt of price by

a THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

B “Hair-ology"—Rose’s valuable booklet, 
" mailed free on request.

Infants. ■
;. .3.227 

. .3.772 

..1.824
HOU*choose its own ball from any on the 

ground, and he will undertake to 
wrestle witn ai>d tnrovv It- He has 
neVer -been beutun, and claims to have 
attractea ÔU,UUU people in Kansas City. 
V\ 01k on the grounds and buildings. 
Un.aer Park Commissioner Chambers 
and GHbouukw Superintenae.-t Swift, is 
progressing fineiÿ. A splendid job lias 
been made of thé removal of the tower 

building, which is now 
believvd in perfect «nape for the 
com.modation of the manufacturers and 
others.

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery!—an incrc.isc over the previous year of 200. 
and this year the society is starting out to 
make the number 400u, if possible.

Tne society Is In first-class financial 
•litIon. having been managed in a very 
nomienl manner, as evldcnrcd by the fact 
that 1 lie cost of management has been ex
ceeding! v low for inanv vears.
IT HAS COMPLIED WITH THE LAW.

The society has complied with the law 
and Is fully authorized to 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

There is still room for n few more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further Information 
apply to Win. F. Montague, Grand Re
corder. or W. F. Campbell. Grand Or
ganizer. Hamilton, Ont., where the head 
office is located.

[■pire tenders up 
r. •' Rt of-k-ln-trod*». 
ires of general 
y of York, about 
[insisting of Gro- 

f Drygoods. The 
[tain lease, or. It 
[he premises will 
nsh. The stock 

premises. The 
r necessarily ac-

SQUARE PIANOS.GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900. j

Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., t 
Fordingbridge, England. 4

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

Reogh Square Piano, has a nice tone and a good action, 
will make a splendid practice piano, £55.01) ; $0 cash, 
$3 monthly.
R. S. Williams Square Piaino, parlor grand sise. 7* 
octaves, overstrung scale, carved legs and lyre, full 
tone, $119.00 ; $6 cash, #4 monthly.
Stanley & Sons, New York, Square Piano, full over
strung scale, two round corners, ebony case, richly 
carved legs and lyre, good tone and action, $123.00 ; $6 
cash, $4 monthly.
HointzmaA & Co. Square Piano, semi grand style, 
elaborately carved logs and lvre, full overstrung scale, 
good action, full, clear tone, $125.00; $6 cash, $4 monthly. L 
Emerson & Son of Boston Square Piano, in first-class 
condition, neatly carved legs ana lyre, rosewood caw, 
round corners, 7i octaves, overstrung scale, rich, mel 
low tone aud good action, special, $133.^0 ; $6 cash, $4 
monthly.

WAS $300 CASH. 

WAS $325 CASH. 

WAS $375 CASH.

-
on the maindo business

Prize Melal Philadelphia Dxhlb tlon 
lt>76.

Pttrt MtDAt, PfliLAMtiTOA P.nnEtTfOH i8.fi

ac -
tj

1TH HIL.T., 
s. of Kstnte of 8.

The contractors promise de
finitely to vacate the dairy building 
this day week, jvhen it will be ready 
tor fixings and exhibits. The new art 
building is making good progress, but 
it is not quite as fair advanced as it 
could be and should be. 
on the job, of' the right sort, would 
work wonders. The grounds look 
beautiful. Entries for grain, fi.-id 
'tots and horticultural products close 
to-day; for dogs,' on Monday, and for 
poultry on Wednesday.

WAS $400 CASH. 

WAS $425 CASH.

ipply to 
RADFORD, 
cree Building, 25
ronto.

I
i6

43
HE CANNOT RECOVER. More men îBest P08 "Clbaniho and PolismIno CwiLzax 

ÔD., I/-, a/0 AND, 4/-.___________Hastings, Aug. 15.—To-day Simon 
Burshaw, an employe of Welsh & 
Cb.’s Tannery» ‘while engaged in start

ing a large wheel, was accidentally 

caught in the belt of same «and thrown 
with such force that his spinaJ col 
umn was severed. He may possibly 
live a day or two, but cannot recov-

-18-$ICES.

ORN DOUGLAS 
City of Toronto, IPu VINT FRICTION IN CLEANING AMD INJUAV T$ 

THi Knives. Ito thepurminnt 
■ario 1.887, Chap. . 
id others having
I of the al>ove- 
erht. who 
dav. 1902, are re-

1st day of Sep- 
post. prepaid or 

1 soHeifora for 
id William Stone,

< ity of Toronto, _ 
of the said de-

aml surmènes, 
s and the full

II and btart ornent# 
the securities (If 
verified.

that
will proceed to 

f the deceased 
nI thereto, having

< of which they 
nd that they will 
-ts so distributed,

any person or 
s they shall not

Snblmt h School Ai*ocintlon.
The Central Executive Committee of 

the Ontario Sabbath School Associa
tion met on Friday, 
been arranged for at Bancroft

% :DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND s 
P'OLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are 1h^ 

, most wonderful préparatioua in j 
( the world for the complexion.>
< They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-1 
i LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL-/ 
( LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 
t NESS land all other facial and ^ 
f bodily blemishes. These prépara-( 
( tlons brighten and beautify the) 
\ complexion as no other remedies j
< on earth can.
j Wafers per box BOo and $1 t O 
5 large boxe» <13.00 | soap, OOc. Art- 
l dre«e "all mail order, to H. B.
J FOULD, 20 Glen Rond, Toronto, 
z L4MÀ5 BROS CO., Wholesale 
/ Agent», 71 Front St. Fast.

died <m
Never becomes dry and maed like otmee 

Metal Pastes. o'er. : 1Meetings have 
and 1other points in forth Hastings, South 

River, North Bay, Bmsdale and other 
New Ontario places, Carleton, 
oott, Russell,

Given n Morris Chair.
Mr. Thomas J. Flinn, manager of 

the Swiss Laundry, Yonge-street 
branch, on the occasit/n of bis mar
riage to .Miss M. A. Kolson, daughter 
of Mr- Adam Kolson, Fairview, Glen 
Farm, Flesherton, was waited on at 
his residence, Yonge-street, ond was 

« made the recipient of a very handsome 
Morris chair by his fellow employes.

For all Saturday's news; for the best 
reading; for the best up to-date illus
trations, see The Toronto Sunday 
World.

ro* clx.Miiso Plats.Pres-
Dundas and Norfolk 

Coniiities. Special speakers at thé an- 
nital oonventibn. to be held in St- 
Thomas, Oci. 21—2.'’,, will be Rev. Dr. 
Potts. Rev. Dr. McKay, Rev. Dr. Har
ris, Rev. W. H. Hinclcs. Rev John Mc- 
Rwep. N. W. Rowell, p. j. Moore, W. 
Hamilton, Rev, Dr. Johnson and Dr. 
F. W. Merchant of London and Rev. 
T- A. Moore of Hamilton.

y'JOHN 0AKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

mmIafter the IP r* ïîJ. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London, England. UPRIGHT PIANOS.BOLD BY DRUQOI8T8 EVERYWHERE. >

A LINIMKXT KO:-. THE l.nrjOKK.-r.og- Scheme of Mr. Stratton,
ger* lead ■ llf.ev '■>!-'<«» H>™ lo ] Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial Sec-
"innot Phè ni*ng..ti|rr .s'.-ohi’ i l""prepm-"^-! ’etary, has under consideration a plan 
timber for the drive end In river work’ 1 to establish an electric light plant at
where wet and roi l combine;! n: v of «I.-iiiy the Central Prison, by which to light
experience, cough* er.<l colds iiik! lmiscuiMr the various Fiov-incial institutions in 
pains cannot but vuaro Dr. 'JLIioma.s' i ,h 

, IcvtrV' Oil when applied to the Injured 1 lu-,* * , . , x
administered to the ailing works HOi I that 11 would pe advisable to remove

(lvrs j the Asylu.ru on Qin-en-strevt from
whore it is to some locality in the vi
cinity of the city.

W. T. STEWART & CO. R. S. Williams Studio Upright Piano, in splendid ordw, 
has 7i octaves, tri-chord overstrung scale, open work 
panels, ebony case, full, clear tone, $165-00 ; $10 cash. $5 
monthly.
Geo. W. Lyon, Chicago, Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, 
7i octaves, overstrung tri chord scale, splendkl tone, 
repeating action, neat mahogany case, $198.00 ; $10 
cash, $5 monthly.

WAS $325 CASH.PROF. KENNEDY,I 19th July. A.D.

SON ,1 BELL, 
fi ni-ts Building, 
l.f, T'honto. 
h.» said executor*.

66666

King's Gift Stolen.
Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

London, Aug. 15.—The medals pre
sented to the Trinidad West African 
soldiers by King Kdward on Tuesday 
were stolen fr^tn the barracks yester
day- The soldiers went to Wcscmln- 
f-ter Abbeyanti left their medVis at 
the barrack’s. When they

Mental and Magnetic Healer.
Member of the American College of 

Sciences, I also of the Columbia, Scientific 
Ac;- demy ! and graduate of the New York 
Institute {of Physicians and Surgeons.

WAS $375 CASH /60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOMr. Stratton also thinks y Bchr Bros. & Co. of New York Upright Gra.nd Piano, 
recently overhauled at our factory, like new, 7* octavee, 
heavy iron frame, patent repeating action, ebony case. 
$240.00 ; $15 cash, $6 monthly.
Mason Bisch Cabinet Grand Piano, 74 octaves, tri
chord overstrung scale, neatly designed dark mahogany 
case, M. & It- patent pin-block, in beautiful order. 
$25ô.Qp : $15 cash, $6 monthly.
Mason Sc Hisch Upright Grand Plano, modern in every 
detail. 74 octaves, tri-chord overstrung scale, 3 pedals, 
handsome walnut case, very special, $285.UO ; $15 cash, 
$7 monthly.

We pay freight to all points in Ontario, but will make liberal 
allowance if the distance is longer than this. We also guard you 

J against disappointment, if piano is not as represented, by paying 
the freight both ways.

Such bargains as the above cannot fail to arouse interest, so 
j write at once if you wish to ensure securing a particular instrument, 
j Mention at the same time, if terms somewhat different from those 
j stated would better suit your convenience, as, if so, we will.do our 
j best to meet you. ^__

WAS $400 CASH.pop.s Î
Itcmemt>er, thtsv sciences ire not Chris

tian Science or faith cures, 
b'uiale diseases and complaints in a short 
time wittjnut your undergoing an operation. 
I can remove nil pains, aches or soreness 
from any! cause. I can cure paralysis and 
restore the sight.

1 do not treat contagious diseases. 1 ask 
,ey| in advance and If I cannot cure 
will not cost you a 'ent. Consulto.-' 

No. 30 North street.

returned.
they found that the decorations had 
disappeared. No due to the thief or j 
thieves has yet been obtained.

state of Silas A*- 
mship of York, I®
nor. deeensed :

ENGLISH EDUCATIONISTS HERE. can cure ail
Given IfM.VOOO Now.

The sum of $15,000 has been 
vaneer] to the Temiskamlng Railway' 

for their use until they

WAS $425 CASH.ad- A Party of Them Are Entertained 
by High Sehool Board.

to Re-imrsuant 
., Chap. 129. that 

claim* 
said Silas Artb.ur 

ut the 4th day <*• 
ired. on or before 

r. 1902. to send 
*r, to Janet Edith 
tvatrlx of the es- 

and Ad- 
thelp

Fire at Napa nee.
Ns i pa nee. Aug. 35.—TheThe Value of Advertising Explained Commission 

by an Expert in The Toronto Sunday have money of their own, under the Woollen Mills were burned to-day. The 
World. act p-assed last session. loss is $10,000*

Lardsdalehaving
WAS $475 CASH.The visiting English educationists 

who aie in the city were entertained 
by the Department of Education on 
Friday morning to a drive around the 

city. They also visited the leading in- 

stitutiuos of learning.
At non the visitors were the guests 

of the H.gh School Board at luncheon 
in the Rossin. Among others in at- 
temtance were John Millar, Deputy 
Minister of Eduoatlon ; Alex. Ph-aser, 
cnairman of tin- board, and Trustees 
Score, Leslie, Llliutt, Hearn, Small- 
1- McRrarly, Roche and Dr. Me- 
i-’aui. ami Chairman Jones of the Pub
lic School Board.

The toasts proj>osed and responded 
to were those of the King, Education

no men 
you it
tlon free! of charge, 
re.-ir Yonre ami Bloor-streets, Toronto. 

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m.I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free.

246
ir names 
•liars of «

FRENCH Rlc that after *u<M$
said administrât- 
,11,ute the assets 

the persons rn- 
-aril only to .une 
then have notice, 

rij will not l>e 'I- 
sSld estate, or 

T*crsnn 
i',;I not have been 

;uch distribution.
A.D. 3T)0L. 

BRADFORD, 
onto. Solicitors for

»
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VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why 
YOU without one? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition.. Simply send 
me your name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free ol charge my latest model Beit. W ear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

to-day than ever before.

This succresful and highly popular remedy, afl 3- j 
employed iii the Continental Hospitals by Bicord, — n 
Restait, Jobert, Vrlpeau. and others, combinée all o " ' 
the dtslderajta to he sought ia n mediuioe of the 2 ^

« THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO.
removes aü»ai"srhsrge» nom the urinary organs, LIMITED
eupt-neding injvctione, the u*e of which does irre- - | I *

I 32 king st. west, Toronto.
THERAPiON No. 2dl
f.,i imp irTY i ' ■<! eeurwy, pimples, * *
blotcbee. paies joints, seeon- ^fc—
Uary•ynaptolmf.guut.rheum itism, andall diseaies |________________________________ '_____________________ ~
for wiiich ivh is been mo much a fashion to em- ............ 1 ' 1 ,IM~" ' .....11,1 ■ .........
plo\ mercury sarsaparilla, *c., to the destructioe « 
ef •ufferert.'fteeth and ruin of health. This pre- » — 
sarsuon purifies the whole system through the^ n 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous ** » 
matter from phe body. _ 2.*

0
or person* are

Jin f*'
»

anil Our Guests.
During the 

w. re driven to Hiffh Park as the guests 
.f the Civic lit cep lion Committee, and 
wit,- there entertained to retu-eshments* 

Th names of the xLsitors are: Rev 
B e r k h a m s t e ; i d

afternoon, the visitors
-ITORS. In the 
Hancock of Tj- 
tove Dealer.

-n that the above 
;,is mafif an a1?-*
: s.O 18t>7. chap- 
-tic National Tru*t 
[he general benefit

s will bo hold at 
icc, 22 King-street
• i,,. 19th August, 
uni Inspector» and 
.v dl-p'cal of the

to file their claim# 
pi ots and par* 

the said not, 
l'.-h meeting. nna 
i it after 

1 he assignee 
assets of tne 

. . I thereto
,-j vms of whioh 

i- d given, an J will , 
i-cts or 9 nr P«r 
to any peraon or 

,s notic» shall n

iMl'ANÏ.

& SMITH.
for A«elgn«^

Electricity is being used more 
Hrugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. I he Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great n Uural Restorer. You place it 
fortablv about] the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 
new life through the system, curing while you sleep. For

.- . I >r Fry. head master 
School; Rev Dr Rend all, Charterhouse 
behind; Rev Hall How, Durham Uni
versity; Rev A B Simeon, Sl Edward's 
School. Oxford; Mr J C lancd. M A, 
Leys School, Cambridge; Mr F A V 
Ford, H lileybury College; Rev P S G 
Propcit. St Augustine's, Fulham; Dr- 
Sc-au, ParinEtv r s School, London; 
Stuart Garnett, 9th Wrangler, Cam
bridge: Mr C Fry. Christ Church Co*l- 
J»-ge. Oxfoiti; Mir R Fry. Berkhamstead 
School; Mr C Whceler-Benm tt, Rugby

King’s
■School, Canterbury: ^Ir G R^ese, Col-
chester; Rev Dr ^ohn R -bb;ns, mentor 
and secretary of the party; Rev R K 
Welsh, M A. St George’s Bromyard; 
al^o the following ladies: Mrs Fry, 
Mis** Robbins, Mrs Hodgson and Miss 
Scott.

V F
com- USE Don’t be deceived 

or induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

/ I E. B. Eddy’sTHERAPIOR3 No.3f|
for ne* tou-, •fxn.«ii*u*Mi1»mp«fred *iiBiity,»le«rplee»- 3 
ness, and id Vie di«tre.*ing coi.sequr-n'» » ofT ^ 
early error, excesa, reeidence In hot. uutif-althy c n 
climates, fct. It p..*eesse» surpvising puWrr is ~~ 
r*-«torinr ftrenrtJi and tireur to the deiK-fiated.
THERAPION ?!
Chemists-ui?! M. - ..nts tlirournout the World.
Pnce in hnfland 2>9 4/6. .%In ordering, state i «
whi- h of thef hree numhere V required mdobfevre 
ah ve Trade) M «rk, which ts a Ue-suniie uf word r. v 
“ THEBAF.tfN " as it appears ou the Government * g 
lump (in wjiite latter* on a red ground) affixed t* » n 
every package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. g 
Cowmssiouers. and without whtch it is a ferg«7. « »

Sold by Lyman Broe. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

! WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN/ PARLOR
COPYRIGHTED

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotencv, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from

the 1-3 th
will S«h;t( •! ; Rev J V Hodgson, matchesASK FOR

“King Edward s"1 OOO 
“Head Light” SOOs 
“Eagle” 1O0sand2O0s 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.

you at once.
-) Toronto, Ont.Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (LIMIT- Oorner Temperance 

Street. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Even in 78 Until 9 o’Clock.

Another Campaign Probable in the 
Soudan; see The Toronto Sunday 
World

Smokers,;, try Alive Bollard’s special -'oo. 
mixture; all so Perfection smoking, nothing 
to equal ii; sent all over tbe world. edOffice Hour» 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.tors 
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ALL THE WORLD 
SHOULD KNOW IT
Should hnow that there is 
nothing more invigorating 
or strengthening than pro
perly made A!e and Stout. 
The T. B. Co.’s "Ale” and 
"Extra Stout” is brewed 
from the best malt and 
hops, is not carbonated and 
is chemically pure.

At All Dealers.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE 0,

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds.
8ALT ’0n a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS, It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., - FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON; ENG., byj. C. ENO’S PatenL 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

G A KEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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AUGUST 16 1902TTTFi TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
DO YOU DRINK TEA?i The Toronto World. m

\ MACA 1
ZINE 1 EVERNESS 1

■VevyThe Cm of This Beveraee
Frequently Brine:» on Stom- 

aeh Trouble.
There can be no question but that 

the action of strong tea of .
Is injurious to the mucous lining 
the Stomach. f

The frequent and continued use 
even moderately strong tea wiU eve - 
tual'ly bring about a seriously derang 

digestive inachln-

-No. 88 rONGE-STHBBT, Toronto. 
Daily World, In advance. 88 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, tv 

West King-street.’ Telephone t*M.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E. v.

THE WOBLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

newe stands:
Windsor Hotel........
8t. Lowrenoe Hall..
P. F. Sherman £ Co
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock & Jinnee................
Wolverine New. Co., 72 West Con-

gross-street........................DetrS‘L York
St. Denis Hotel.............. •■••••• ;Ne™Jaeo
P.O.News Cb. 217 Dearborn-st. .cn*cas
G. F. Root. *276 B. Maln-st.... .Rochester
John McDonald.................. Winnipeg.
T. A. Mel. to.'................. ..Winn pee, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster,

I Raymond & Doherty Rt- •*0*111, *

‘'T. EATON CB1
■ê*

: To-day We Close at 1 o’CIook.
Li

Important Furniture Announcement 
All Our Furniture Prices Reduced

ed condition of the 
ery.Montreal

Montreal
..Buffalo

Tea drinking, if carried past ft cej" 
tain point, or If the Stomach 1» na
turally weak, or has been weaken® 
by something else, has a great ten
dency to superinduce Dyspepsia, 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, if taken 
immediately after each meal, will pre
vent any ill effects from the action 
of the tea. They build up and streng- 
'then the Stomach, digest the foodi, 
and thus prevent the formation of the 
gas due to undigested food.

----------- ■" It would be a great sacrifice on the
^ _ part of many people to give up the 

outlook, 1186 of tea. Canadians are great tea- 
drinkers, and the drink is so refreshing

will

Bnff.'l»
Buffalo ne'

E

A BRITISH AHERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

\Two weeks more for our August Furniture Sale, and 
they’re to be the best two weeks our Furniture Department 
has ever had. For that purpose we’re going to make a 
complete change in our Furniture prices. On Monday 
morning this change will take effect, when

Every Piece of Furniture In Stock
except Wernicke Book Cases, Sewing Machines, Mattresses 
and Springs

Will be Reduced and Marked at a New Price.
Some things will be reduced a third; some a fourth; some 
only ten per cent., and none less than five per cent, 
means every furniture need you can think of will cost you 
during the next two weeks at least five per cent, less than it 
would this week. We’re not mentioning any prices to-day. 
Come and see for yourself how sweeping has been the 
change. The;price-tags will tell the story. So far 
know such an icvent is unprecedented in the furniture trade 
of Canada. Certainly the home-owners of Toronto have 

had such a money-saving chance for buying Furni- 
Come and put us to the test.

z wi

o
ZT. EATON CO.,,,

TORONTO

Y.M.C.A. Building, Yonge St., Toronto. - 

PRINCIPAL
David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant 

VICE PRINCIPAL 
J. W. Westervelt, Chartered Accountant.

The only college in Toronto affiliated with the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants, or having 
Chartered Accountants on its staff. Our penmanship 
teachers are acknowledged by those who know to be 
the best in Canada.

An equipment of 85 Typewriters valued at over 
$10,000 is an indication of the completeness of 
our Shorthand-Typewriting Department.

New Term commences September 2nd.
Write for free catalogue and specimen lesson in penmanship,

Six Hundred Positions Offered Our Students 
Last Year.

TO BE PLENTIFUL.
Judging ftom the present -uimuvvis, mm cue arout i. bv .....................»

mankind will experience no food short- I aTOj ;gTateful that nothing has been 
„„„ fhls vea.r. In fact, the prospect ! discovered that could take its place-.
. l _ hp unusually ’ Notwithstanding this, doctors andis that foodstuffs will be unusually gc,entlgtg thp wJ]d QV<;r are torced to

The stocks of wheat neia that the continued use of tea
in America and Europe from the |s harmful, if something Is not done

to counteract its effects.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 

simplest, safest and most direct means 
of preventing; Tea-Dyspepsia, or any 
other form of Stomach Trouble.

They are a perfectly reliable protec* 
i nf tton against, and cure for. the ills of

whole an undoubtedly large P an over-bu<rd ened Stomach, and may be j 
wheat. These conditions indicate that ug0d wlth perfect safety, and equally 
grain and flbur prices will rule mod- j good results, by the youngest child or
erate for the next twelvemonth, and th£°M*»t ™ or woman 

• , , i . ... . ^ Dcdd s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold .
this state of affairs will be wherever medicine is sold at 50 cents a !
by the man of small means every- box, six boxes for $2.50. If years of 

I where. tea-drinking has uipse-t your Stomach
------ --------------——— buy a 'box, use them according to di

rections, and note results.

FOODSTUFFS

AUGUST
Furniture Sale , plentiful.

I over
: harvest of 1J901 are fairly large; Can
ada and the United States promise a 

I heavy yield of wheat and corn; and, 
; despite reports to the contrary, it 

is maintained that Europe has

Number
1

SThat tv
SiPieces

! ■ JOUR SPECIAL AUGUST
Priceisf

-
MONEY NEEDED TO GO WEST.
New settlers are locating in the great 

Canadian Northwest in extraordinary j w<,sfern 8tateg a great ..pralrle gchoon- 
numbers. The country is rich in agri- j er „ ag 
cifftural and mineral resources and very I

as we !

fPARTNERSHIP INSURANCEi
the old-fashioned moving

i wagons were called—those in which j 
attractive stories of promising condi-1 who!e famiIies were transported-was 
tiens in that, section are being circulât-: ferr,ed Qver tQ Detrolt from Ontario, 
ed. The tide has set so strongly in that ; 
direction that the farmers and business | 
men of Ontario and adjacent provinces 
begin to express alarm. They are not 

. able to supply the demand. There is 
no disputing the fact that to a certain 

! class of citizens the great Northwest 
of Canada does present a rosy prospect, 
and it is not deceptive, but the fact 
should not be lost sight of that it Is a

Look for the price-tags -they will 
tell the story.» This Is a fac-fatmile 
of tha tag you 11 find on the furni
ture.

never
ture.

4
Enables a firm to insure the 
lives of its members, and 
thus make provision against 
the withdrawal after death of 
their capital.

One policy is issued on the 
joint lives of all the partners, 
and, immediately on the de
cease of one of them, the 
full amount of insurance is 
payable.

The best silent partner is 
life insurance.

Intfarmer had hls whole family 
aboard, and across the top of the can
opy of hls vehicle were the words In 
heavy black letters: “To the West or 
Bust.” A yeaiK later the same wagon 
passed back Into Ontario. There was 
one word painted across the faded cov
ering of the wagon : "Busted.” It told 
in a brief but eloquent way the whole 
pathetic story of pinching poverty and 
the desperate but unsuccessful struggle 
of’an old man In a new country.

I fot
1ill

Midsummer Sale of Clothing Oddments. .<•

il ‘ HiI

No trouble whatever in getting clothing to keep up the en-
Manufacturers look to

FA
thusiasm of this special sale of oddments, 
this store for relief when surplus stocks are to be cleared out, and,

muG
5

'

i new country with the hardships that 
' pioneer conditions impose. In its pres- 

; ent state It Is not a "poor man’s pro- 
! spect,” a si they say in the wild west.
' Land can be had for the asking, and

iliUmHino matter how big the quantity, this store is a willing buyer, pro
vided that qualities, styles and prices are to our liking. The follow
ing lines were picked up at our own prices, and now we let you 
share our good fortune by selling :

Aly
IMPERIAL NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.| tice

maipractically no capital is required for Editor World: With reference to 
j this purpose for several years, but a your editorial, "Imperial Newspaper 
; man cannot Subsist with hls family on ; Postage," in your issue of July 10, 
dirt, however plentiful and however geiqom have I seen a matter of such 

i rich. Something else is necessary tem- 
; porarily. After the first crop is harvest- 
j ed a new settler may be said to be on 

| the high road1 toward independence, but 
a year must elapse before this source

.of revenue can be relied upon. The tbat if an exchange of colonial and 
, large Humberts who are rushing into the British newspapers were widely pos- 
! great stretch! of country west of Mani-1 alble, these greatest factors in modern

education could not fail to draw closer 
, , ...... „ the bonds of sympathetic understand-
less they a ne supplied with a small bet ween the Mother Coun try and
share of worldly goods. A young man “dependencies." I am certain that if 
without incumbrances, without a fam- some of the great London papers were

more widely circulated In Canada,

€ of
theBoys’ 3-Piece Suits; short pants; made of 

light and dark all-wool domestic tweeds; neat 
checked ana plain patterns; plain and pleated 
coats; Italian cloth linings; sizes 23 to 
27; reg. price $2.50, $3, $3.50; Monday

Boys’ and Youths’ Vests ; made of dark
Canadian tweeds; neat checked and plain pat
terns; brown and grey; good trimming; small 
sizes only, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33; regu
lar price 50c; Monday...........................

30 only Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits;
double-breasted Norfolk style; small collar; red 
Venetian front, trimmed with braid; made of 
all-wool navy blue serge; pants lined; sizes 
22, 23, 24 and 25; regular price $2.50; < q
Monday.................................................. I. U

Men’s Summer Suits;
coat and pants only; single- 
breasted sacque shape/un 
lined; patch pockets and 
loops on trousers for belt; 
made of all-wool tennis 
striped flannels; sizes 36 to

fan;
ofl

obvious Importance presented more suc
cinctly and with more force. As a 
Canadian, staying in London on an ex
tended business mission, I can the

no'a good and sufficient line of i whi
1.98l!

North American Life Let!
the

more readily endorse your statement ehai
Lon
decs

reg. price $5, qq
$6.60; Monday.. v.UU

Men’s Odd Coats;
lined tennis flannels; serges 

and clay twills; with three patch pockets; well 
made; sizes 36 to 44; regular price 
$2.50, $3, $3.50; Monday...................

90 Pairs Men’s Trousers; black imported 
English worsted; solid all-wool worsted cloth, 
with narrow Stripe; three pockets; good trim
ming; sizes 31 to 40; regular price <jq
$3.50; Monday..................................................fcW

42; 112.118 King Street West, Toronto.\k ■V

WM. MoCABE,
MANAGING DIRECTOR

out
and
depi

L. GOLDMAN,toba are facing a serious problem, un-un-
SBCRBTARY..25 11

Is erj 
mon 
Lett 
thefKAY’S

1.69 ily, can hope to secure employment in .. . , ^ „ . ,__ . ■
.. . „ „ , , their lofty, -dignified tone and extensive
that wonderful country almost as soon graap affairs would „<* be without
as he Jumps from the train, especially their educative value. On the other 
at this season of the year, but while hand, and what Is more essential, If

an actual A rst-hatred, realistic Impres
sion of Canada and her resource® 
could be conveyed by a frequent pe- 

labor prevailing In the eastern sections rusai of her newspapers, the reaction 
to which he is accustomed he will find could not but be favorable to our 
that the expenses of living are enornv 1 country, In the way of increased emi- 

, . i _ gration, and concurrently freer trade
pusly out of proportion to those to relations

Another item that you agitate, viz., 
In the cost of living Is much greater ' reduction ■ of duty on Canadian grain 
than the difference in the wages paid. ' coming into Great Britain, I earnestly

hope to see followed up. as It could 
not fall to be of the widest benefit to 
both countries-

are very hard to get. This Is an aspect, Right here, I would say that I wish 
of the case that deserves more serious ! The World were more to be seen this

side of the great pond. I know no 
representative of the Canadian presp 
that would do it greater credit, or 

who are seeking fortunes In the golden that more persistently follows up Ini- 
west. The enterprising editor of an perlai questions, In the largest sense 
Alberta papér enthusiastically invites patriotic and of benefit to both Eng

land and our own Canada.

KAY’SCanada’s Greatest 
Carpet House. A

Lou I
feni

New Carpetshis compensation will seem ample as 
compared wi

Mai
forth price» for the same .

;,T, T.
and
ofSome Early Fall Arrivals -b- **ct|

THE TORONTO DA ILY 
B STAR MILL HAVE A 

MORE COMPLETE LIST
T. EATON 0?„;«,<v*- Wiltons, Axminsters,Brussels M

which he has been used. The difference ordi
ofin new colors—new designs, many of which are 

handled by us exclusively. This store, doing 
business on an extensive scale, can offer excep* 
tional inducements to its customers in the way of 
special prices on first-class goods.

Dll190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. cha;i Especially is this true for families, as Jelai
the quarters: for their accommodation

Mi
THE BEACHES. Judi

<VVVVWVM**V*VVV**VWV^*VV*M**<*Y*****wvS

SELLING
agiconsideration than it 1. receiving from 

many people in this part of the world
The weekly euchre at the Kew 

Beach. Omo waa held last evening.
Among those who were there were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Knox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright, Miss Stephenson, Miss 
Ethel Doherty, C. Edmonds, Mr. and 
MraJ.Knox.Mr.and Mrs.John Edmonds,
Mr. Moxom, Mis Bollard, the Mises
Fanner, the Misses Burkhart, Fred and is at least calculated to make a 
Foy, Miss Ronan, Miss Kilgour, Fred, man contemplating moving to that part 
Doherty. Art Lynn, Aros Maclean, of the Domililon feei that he is certaln | D , S»‘lor Badly Hart.
Harold Smith, the Misses McConnell, • . . ! Peter Ostrander, aged t>4 years, of
Miss TessLe Lai or, Miss May Gem- a S^nial welcome, but it means picton, was brought to the General Hos- 
mtsll. Miss Hughes, Miss Beatrice Fitz- something more. It Implies that you pltal on Friday^ suffering from a com- 
gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Dalor, Mr. and are expected! to be able to contribute pound fracture of the right leg and twosa. îfsa^sriss $sz —•« - ■»»»“*■

A benefit concert for a local musician o£ the community. Labor is a prime the West. He was hoisting a sail, when 
who has been in ill health for some j object in new countries, but the eau -1 thef boom fell, striking Ostrander.
time Will be given at the clubhouse, lious individual will not risk his whole, Only One Station
Kew Beach, next Flriday night. An . , : , only one station
orchestra of picked musicians, under the ProsPects, in ,ia country rapidly filling up in the City of New York, the Grand 
direction of H. F. Strickland, have vol- with new settlers, on this alone. The ' Central Station of the New York Cent- 
unteered a fine program of high-class labor market is very likely to be con- ! ral- T1rB^n,s_ ot the C P.R. leave To- 
and popular selections, and Curtis , ; , . , ronto at 9.4o a.m. and 5.20 p.m.. The
Brown will sing. There will be no ad- &6Ste<1 ln the Territories within the next | quickest, most comfortable and most 
mission fee, but in view of the excellent few months.- Capital Is required to de- traveled route.

velop the country. Everybody cannot

ance 
if hJohn Kay, Son & Coj PM

i;
proTHE SUNDAY WORLD the
theS0-88 King St. West, Toronto.
Joisettlers thus; “Flare up, young man, , 

and come west." That sounds' good, 1
F. M. Tuckett, 

86 Cterkenwell-road, E. C. theo- ton, 
to n 
polli

Aug. 4, 1902.
(An Illustrated 32-Page Paper).
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IVNKS SP
^Bags

add
pli
was
mill]ANY BOY CAN MAKE

D$1.00 a Week n com
met,

d:
East’s Trunk Factory

i8 keeping pace with the big demand for 
Trunks and Bags.

Summer tourists .
needs must visit East’s before they go

a"some special bargains every day.

clai

Si!
font

and summer boardeis
We will supply the capital the first week for nothing to any boy 
who will promise to act as our agent regularly. .....
We will send io copies of The Sunday World free. You sell 
them at 5 cents each. Then send us 
the following week, or 3 cents each for as many as you think 
you can sell. . . ...•••••
Wo want agents in every tosvn and village which can be reached 
by rail from Toronto. Address—

f up
A.program to be given it is hoped that; 

the voluntary contributions will prove 
libeiral.

Kew Beaoh bowlers play Caer-How- 
ell this afternoon.

The sailing race starts at 2.45 o'clock 
this afternoon from a buoy opposite 
Ral sam-avenue.

The annual smoker by “The Bache
lors,” Balmy Beach, last evening, was 
a most enjoyable affair. A large num
ber of their friends attended.

The -bowling match at the Island 
yesterday, between Kew Beach and 
the R.C.Y.C. resulted in a draw.

The weekly hop at Kew Beach takes 
place to night.

EAST’S, mj^tresu.Hve on farms, and especially is this, «^“x^cted’“llW “toSST^iU 

true of the class who have nothing with i attend the General Methodist Confer- 
which to buy grain, farm Implements, ence, which will be held at Winnipeg 
stock and provisions to carry them over, next month. This conference will be 

, „ ! the nineteenth since 18 <4.
several months.

These are questions that even the en
thusiastic individual contemplating this, 

trip should be interested in. The plains 
present an entrancing panorama at this 
season. Wild flowers grow in the great- j 
est profusion, and the blue lobelia and 
the dainty dfaisy can be seen there ln 
the wildest tingle. The virgin sod once 
turned yields abundantly. But in winter 
the scene is a bleak one on those same 
prairies now carpeted with the most 
attractive fldra. Nature here presents j 

a very dreary aspect, and a substantial 
dwelling is necessary. The young man 
figuring on speh a prospect should have 
from .$500 to $1000 in his pocket when 
he lands in the Northwest if he Is) ac
companied by his family. A less amount 
will subject him to hardships of which 
he never dreamed. The rush to a new 
country is ihevitably accompanied by 
suffering, resulting from this very over
sight. The history of the Klondike 
proves fhis. - The wild rush to the gold 
fields of California told the same story, 
and more recently the great prairies of 

the States yere filled with a motley 
crowd. This wave of humanity, the 
advance guard of civilization, is the 
same everywhere. Of course, ln many 
cases, the
hardships, alnd expect to struggle for 
all they receive as an original proposi
tion. But it should be remembered that 
a contest with nature in her primitive 
vigor is not ;an affair to make light of 
or invite without mature preparation.

There is a: serious side, therefore, to 
the problem: furnished ln the develop
ment and settlement lof the great 
Northwest. The prospect Is an Inviting 
one for those with some little resources, 
but not otherwise. Wealth Is to be won 
and rapidly acquired, but some prepar
ation is necessary in nearly every In
stance. Several years ago, during the 

delirious ru

30 cents for 10 more copies Ri
llon|
mitt

sim T1ft
K

ELECTRIC LIGHT K
HÏ Mle
Hi

routTHE WORLD, TORONTO. BUSINESS Many a child has been 
pronounced stupid who 
is but a victim of eye 
strain. My scientifically 
fitted glassesrender study 
a pleasure.

n
the
wife

: b.TThe Plant and Business of the Port Perry 
Electric Light Co. will 1» offered hy

PORT PERRY, Aug. 25th,

of tl 
core

4’ «-Last week 16,600 Sunday Worlds were issued. ’

Tit
DEWAR’S WHISKY—"Of excellent 

rpmlitv: second to none.”
DFWATVS WHISKY—“Is deservedly 

popular^”

auction at 
at 2 p.m. Enquire of

erection of the new steel plant at New 
Glasgow, with the proceeds of the new 
issue of $1,100,000 of bonds.

TO BUILD NEW FLANT. W. n. CURRIE. ITheFavor* a 20-Knot Service.
London,Aug. 15.—Hon. Mr. Blair. In

terviewed to-day. said he was in favor 
of a 2^-knot Atlantic service- •

Montreal, Aug. 15.—J. F. Stairs, presi
dent of Nova Scotia Sljeel Company, an
nounces this afternoon that the com
pany will at once proceed with the

Manager,
Importing! Bus! lie*» Change,

The late firm of Husband, Stanley & Pace 
Thai 
Tells-

Centre Island Holding Things 
Too Far

Co. (Flags of All Nations), 153 East 
King-street, has been dissolved, the 
pen lor partner, Mr. A. C. Husband, 
withdrawing, and having purchased the 
newly-established business of The Na
tional Clothing Company, 129-135 East 
King street, opposite St. James’ Cath
edral, the first clothing store west of 
his former stand, he will be glad to wel-1
them hi^tœst'services. “st^kiX; Diarrhœa, Dysemery Colio. Cramps, 
new store will be found up-to-date, with i Palnm the Stomach, Cholera, Summei 
qualities the highest and prices the Complaint, etc.,

Remember the address, A. C.
Husband, 129-135 East King street, op- 

St. James’ Cathedral, the first

UNRIPE FRUIT,
CHANGE OF WATER, 

COLDS, IMPROPER DIET,
CAUSE

Large Furnished House to rent tor the 
baltnce of the season. Cheap. 246

FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor. JordanIRON-OX You may be doing that; why 
not heed the warning and have 
it properly adjusted? Modern 
methods and long e*perlfî’2» 
warrant me in suggesting that 
you come to the finest and he. 
equipped office ln the province. 
You will be satisfied.

In the six day bicycle races the pace 
tells terribly at the end. Man after 
man falls out exhausted. The victor 
wabbles wearily over the line. In the 
business race it’s the same. Man after 
man drops out exhausted. The success
ful man is often a dyspeptic, unable to 
enjoy success. When the stomach is 
diseased there is not enough nutrition 
assimilated to sustain the body and re
pair the daily waste of tissues, 
result is weakness, tending to collapse.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect assimilation of food 
by which the body is built up with 
sound, healthy flesh.

"I have taken one bottle of Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery for indigestion and 
liver complaint.” writes Mr. C. M. Wilson, of 
Yadkin College, Davidson Co., N. C. "Have 
had no bad spells since I commenced taking 
your medicine-in fact, have not felt like the 
same man. Before I took the ' Golden Medical 
Discovery * I could not eat anything without 
awful distress, but now I can eat anything I 
wish without havinr unpleasant feelings. Last 

our baby WSi teething and was so poor 
he was almost à skeleton Wc gave him your 
* Golden Medical D iso very ' and now he is as 
healthy and well as any child. I will speak a 
good word for your medicine whenever I have 
an opportunity'y

Dr. Pierce’s Felleta cure sick headache.

TABLETS LATHE and 
DRILL CHUCKSCUSHMAN’Scome

are an effective, but gentle, 
laxa ive; therefore an imme
diate ly perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them. Therein 
lies their great merit.

QUICK ACTION 
= MEANS = 
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

E. CULVERH0USE,lowest. WHICH CAN BE CURED BY AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. Consulting Optician.
74 Yonge-street, 

Dominion Bank Building. 
Late of Ryrie Bros.

posite
clothing store west of his former stand. 6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 3800.
The 3f’>340

Prince Send* Tlinnka.
The following letter has been receiv

ed by Inspector Awde from the secre
tary of IT.R.H. thd Prince of Wales :

Y'ork House. St. James* Palace. S.^r. : 
The private secretary to the Prince of 
Wales is directed to thank Mr. Robert 
Awde for the copy of “Our new Nation
al Anthem—‘Edward Our King.* ” which 
he has been good enough to forward for 
His Roval Highness* acceptance, 

i Aug. 1, 1902.

pie are inured to such

W.H. STONEfor the H,1 Good Word

London, Aug. -15.—Over $3,375.000 
was
British -postofficies, 
ports that fresh experiments with mo
tor cars showed tbat they cannot be 
relied upon to carry heavy loads of 
mail matter with the same regularity 
as wagons diatvn by horses.

!»

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256

found In letters undelivered, in the 
The P.M.G- re-

IT IS
Harmless, Rapid, Reliable and Effect
ual ln its action. Has been used in 
thousands of homes for nearly 6C 
years and has never failed to give 
satisfaction.

Price 35 cents, at all druggists.
L Th. I. miburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out

EXHIBITION.Never Forget that
IRON-OX TABLETS UuhIi to the Abbey.

London, Aug. 15.—The admission fee 
to the Aihibey has been reduced to 12 

1 cents, from $1.25, and people at the 
rate of 2500 an hour passed in.

Third Arbitrator Named.
St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 15.—Justice 

Emerson of the Supreme Court named 
Peter Archibald to-day to be third 
arbitrator in the adjustment of the 
Raid railway claims. Mr. Archibald 
was formerly chief engineer on the 
Intercolonial Railway of Canada

We invite our friend» from a distance to 
our display of Ohickering. Decker. SW 
ing and other Pianos al the Music Parm®”

H. W. BURNETT & Cd,
9 and 11 Queen Street East.

ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablets. 25 Cents

summer

Perth-avenue Methodist Church has 
I been remodelled and fitted up in a most 
1 inviting manner. Iof home-seekers to the
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Easy of access, ac
commodation and 
health-giving wat
ers all combine to 
make the MAGI Calem 
donla Springs an 
ideal resort for the 
Invalid and the 
healthy.
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WA.Murray&Coy n) PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,4

Dr, KOHR'S RESTORE,,
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It iar astounding the medical world. 10,009 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asyliyns where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 

n /Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
I *nd Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days
ÿV .50 that they never return. Drains entirely cease

after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
S the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step clastic, bowels 

regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me- 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 

YyY/f and address plainly written and a" 5 days treatment 
of Rcstorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack
age. Do not hesitate a moment. XVe will treat you 
with success and with honest confidence.

Limited The

OUTING TRIPS

Remi

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT ONE O'CLOCK. Saturday to MondayTourists and Visitors 
to Toronto

St.75 To Jackson’s Pqint 
and Return. Speciul

train leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. Saturday.2000 Yards Lovely Printed French Delaines, 25c Yard.
Here's news of as clever a 

as weVe ever had to offer you. 
of Persian and cashmere effects, pretty Dresden types, dainty spots, 
stripes and figures and a nice lot of floral patterns. These various 
styles appear in light and dark groundworks. Needless to tell you 
how useful a fabric French Delaine is. *It’s not amiss to remind 
you though that Kimonas, Dressing Sacques and House Gowns are 
among the garments that most women are' thinking of now. 
Delaine offering enables one to provide these garments at very little 
cost. Sale Main Floor—TWO THOUSAND YARDS 
FRENCH DELAINES, worth 45c yd., Monday, per yd. •

A Clear-Up of Muslins at 10c Yard. Worth Up to 35c.
Broken assortments, but goodly quantities, possibly 2000 yards in all, well assorted patterns and colorings. These are 

all we've left of fashionable materials that were priced 20c to 35c yard, including 31-inch Fanc^ Muslins, 
30-inch Printed Irish Dimities, 30-inch French Organdies and 30-inch Printed Lawns. We’ve 
groupSd these four lines in one lot to be cleared Monda}- at, per yard .............................. ..............„

Remnant* of Dress Materials, 50c Yard.
Almost 200 ends of the season’s nicest fabrics. 1 i to 41 yards 

each, including fine silk mixed Voiles, Etamines, Crepe de 
Chines and Poplins, Albatross and tine Veilings, all good 
colorings, useful lengths for waists and a good many skirt 
lengths in the collection, regular prices were 1.00, 1.26 and 
1.60 yard, all grouped to clear Monday at, per
y»rd y ..............................................................................................

V

MUSKOKA AND OTHER POINTS.wilt And us at the old stand, King Street, 
ooooeite the Postoffice, and adjoining the 
new palatial hotel, “ THE KING 
EDWARD,” now in course of erection.

Much interest may be had in a walk 
through our Special Need Departments, 
which contain such goods as:

Steamer Rugs, Shawls, 
Travelling Wraps,
Touring Capes,
Rain and Dust-Proof Coats, 
Walking Skirts,
Road Hats, Shirt Waists, 
Oloves, Handkerchiefs, 
Umbrellas, Hosiery,
Cambric Underwear,
Corsets, Gloves,
Silk and Wool Hosiery and 

Underwear,
Millinery,
Ladles’ Tailoring and Dress

making.
Scottish Clan and Family 

Tartans.
Store cloeee Saturday at 1 p.m.

gathering of lovely French Delaines 
The collection includes the choicest

Barrie ..... 
Beaumaris . 
Cobonrg ... 
Guelph .... 
Hamilton .. 
Huntsville ..

.$2.05 Lofroy ............SI.70

. 4.10 Maplvhurst .... 4..'/) 
. 2.45 Mnskoka Whf.. 2..50 
. I.tiU Niagara Falls.. 2.«o
. 3.M) Orillia ................... 2.70
.. 4.55 Peterboro

j
i

J 2.40

AN KOVAL
The Muskoka Express—
1st traffic and its popularity the Mu>koka Ex
près* leaving Toronto at, 10.45 n.m. will con
tinue to run until Saturday, Aug. 30tht liK»2.

1000 Islands Trip-MM^
at 10.30 p.m. carries -a Pullman sleeper to 
Kingston wharf, .allowing passengers tu re
main until time for IL & O steamer to 1000 
Islands.

MUSKOKA HOTEL $4.50Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO. P.O. DRAWER W 2341, MONTREAL.

GE INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC./t
NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Lins:o.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEit. This Steamers Chippewa, Chicora 
and Corona FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS 

TO WINNIPEG AND OTHER 
POINTS IN MANITOBA AND 
a ssi xi no ia

From Toron I o. A mr. "nth. 2Ut end Mrffi. 19-2.
Tickets and Information from J. W. 

RYDER, <\P. & T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

$10NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTant.
red with the 

or having 
penmanship 

b know to be

5 TRIPS DAILY FROM NEW YORK.

25 (Except Sunday)
Os and after JUNF. 14TH, will leave 

Yonjge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m.. 
8 aim. li a.m.. 2 n.m. and .40 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA, QUKENSTON ND LEWIS
TON. connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River It.R.. Michigan Central 
RR,. Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 

tL Niagara Gorge R.U.
JOHN FOY, General Manager.

MINNEAPOLIS
MANITOU .........
MINNETONKA .
MINNEHAHA ..
MESABA.............

For rates of passage and all partlealars, 
• R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

. Aug. lfith, 3 pm. 
. Aug. 20th. '.> n.m. 
Aug. 23rd, S.30 a.m. 
.. Aug. 30th, 3 p.m. 
.. Sept, flth, 8 a m.

»-V

*

1 at over 
fceness of HOLUNO-AMERICA LINESTEAMER White StarI NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

.10 -
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (cast side)daily for 
OejfcvHleat9.Ua.rn.. 2.15 p.m. and S.30 p.m.. 
calling at lzirno Park on 9.15 a.m. and 215 
p.m. trips, and onMonday mornings at 7.45

Imanship.

students A Late Delivery of Hosiery, 3 Pairs $1.
75 dozen in the offering—Women’s Black. Lisle Thread Hose, 

with open-work ankles and open-work throughout, Herms- 
dorf Sanitary dye, spliced heels and toes size^ 8% to 10, 
worth 6|)c pair, because they came late we make a I nn 
quick clearing price for Monday, 3 pairs for........... I ,UU

Woman’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, all with spliced heels and 
toes. fij and" 10-inch only, worth 20o pair, to clear 
Monday! 2 pairs for.............................................. ................

JOHN CATT0 & SON Hhyndam.. . ,
Rotterdam 
Noorilnm.. .. 
Statendam . ... 
Pc tsdam

.. Anar. 16th 
... An*. 33r«l 
.. Aug1. 80th 

. .. Sept. Uth 
. .. .Sept. 13th

OALKVILI 
11 trips 
$2.00

LLB FAMILY LORNB PARK 
18 tripsKing Street—opposite the Post-Office. 8 trips 
$2.25

À Moon HA ht* will be run out of Toronto
-----t every Monday at 8 p.m.

Steamer «in be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducement* to picnic parties, choirs, 

etc. Y Phone Main 33oti.
W. S. Davis, 

General Manager.

TICKETS

ENTITLED 10 SUE ESIflllSURANOE R. M. MELVILLE,

.50 General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and
Adelaide Streets. 138.25 i. C.*Ross,

City Agent,
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COWA.Murray& Co.tims Kfâæ^Tbronto.m to insure the 

members, and 
revision against 
ai after death of

Interesting Judgment atOsgoode Hall 
as to the Rights of a Posthu

mous Child.

Stis. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN 1 
' ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 

INDIA AND AC8TRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 a.m., 11 a.m.,2 p.m., 5 p.m.,for 
Port D»lbousie, making connections with 
the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto 
Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo.

5M25252S25252525252525,25252525E52525H5®51S2525253INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS
FATHER LEFT INSURANCE MONEY America Mara

Peking-............
For rates of passage and all particulars 

„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto^

Ana:. 16th 
Aag. 26th50 CENTS RETURN♦ I Every afternoon, leaving at 2 p.m., allow

ing «passengers two and a half hour* at 
Lakeside Park, the new and popular resort. 
Excellent fishing, free bath houses, pavil
ion*

applyis issued on the 
ill the partners, 
tely on the de- 
: of them, the 
of insurance is

King's Feeling Reply to the City of 
Portsmouth's Congratu

lations.

As* Judge Melds Infant Bern Sub
sequent te His Death Can 

Sluure It.

♦

SOUTH AFRICA• H. G. LUKE, Agent.
Phone Main 2558.ÎAt Osgoode Hall on Friday, Mr. Jus

tice Lount gave judgment! on a motion 
made under the Trustees Act, on behalf 
of the Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
the guardians of the estates of four in
fant children of William H. Lethbridge 
of Southwoldl Township, Elgin County, 
now deceased, asking for advice eus to 
whether or not Rhea Mary Margueretta 
Lethbridge, an Infant child born after 
the death of her father, is entitled to 
share in the Insurance money. 
Lordship, In his finding, says : 
deceased intended.all his children, with
out limitation, to take in equal sharps, 
and I would require clear authority to 
deprive her of a share In the moneys. 
I therefore declare that the said infant 
is entitled to her share of the Insurance 
money, and I appoint her mother,Annie 
Lethbridge, guarciian of her person, and 
the applicants guardian of the. estate.”

Refused to Strik* It Out.
A Judgment was also given by Justice 

Lount refusing to strike out the de
fence of the James Morrison Brass 
Manufacturing Company in. the action 
for damage» and tisjanotton brought ley 
T. McuAvity & Sons of St. John, N.B., 
and the Hancock Inspirator Company 
of New York, in regard to the manu
facture of locomotive Inspirators.

Order for Bull! Granted.
Mr. Justice Ferguson granted an 

order for bail In $1000 for ,W J. Moore 
of Hagerman Township, Parry Sound 
District, who Is In custody on a serious 
charge preferred by Ella Stone of Maple 
Island.

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Line.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc.

♦ WATER TRIPS♦ +■jHOLDS MOTHER’S MEMORY DEAR ♦ i
;

Sirs. Melbourne and Cuba$ ♦
4-

‘ZgjjSr+ Montreal... (Single) 7 50, (Return) 14.00 
'Intermediate port# at proportionately 

low rates.
Relût remains three days In Montreal.

Cleveland

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sta,

Sets Up * Croe» on tlie Royal Yacht 
Where Her Body 

• Rested.

Tient partner is
Toron ta

i 14.00750
Toledo I 

lndsor V 
itrolt 1

All tickets Include Meals 
and Berths both ways. 

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths at 
Company s office :

60 YONGE STREET
B B. THOMPSON de CO., Agents. 

Phone Main 270

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 15—King 
Edward’s reply to an address 

His j the City of Portsmouth yesterday was 
The handed to the Mayor of Portsmouth 

today. On behalf of himself and Queen 
Alexandra, His Majesty thanks 
city for Its congratulations on his cor
onation, the ireoovery of his health and 
the conclusion ol peace, and adds:

“We are unfeignedly thankful for the 
mercies -which It has pleased Almighty 
God to vouchsafe to us and to our 
people, and we trust, now that
happily at peace with all the world, Mercer Reformatory. The institution viscount Kitchener’s Next Job; see 
that the recent rejoicings, wherein the[has recehtly undergone great lrjiprove- The Toronto Sunday World, 
whole empire shared, may send us for- ments, and it is the Provincial] Secre- 
ward, eaoh In his own station, to work tary’s Intention to also Improve the 
with renewed earnestness for the main- refuse department. Mrs. O’Sullivan, the
tenance and improvement of our noble efficient matron, will be given leave of will be entirely new. with new people 
heritage and the accomplishment of absence, so as to enable her to visit the and a series of nejv pictures, 
the ends that become a great people.
For myself, I shall ever be stimulated 
in my exertions for the welfare of the 
empire by the ineffaceable recollection 
of a tolbute of loyalty and affection, 
whlch has touched me deeply.”

The King and the Prince of "Wales 
landed at East Cowes to-day and vis- 
isted Osborne House. During the morn
ing the King marked the spot occu
pied by the coffin containing Queen 
Victoria’s body on the deck of the 
royal yacht, Victoria and Albert. A 
brass cross was set Into the deck, 
bearing the words: “Here rested the 
beloved remains of Queen Victoria, 
from Fob- 1 to Feb. 2, 1001. Bom 
May 24, 1819. Died Jan. 22, 1901.”

Life 16.008.60W
Defrom

SPRBCKBLS LINE.

THE 0’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, LIMITED. Jito. The American and Australian Lina.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
S.S. Almedo.
S.S. Senoma 
S.S. Almeda 
Nrntlna ...

McCABE,
iING DIRECTOR

the Aug. 83rd 
Sept. 4th 

Sept. 13th 
Sept. 26th

Carrying first, second and third claw pa.e- 
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lnlde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

large reformatories for women In the 
United States, for the purpose of pick
ing up Ideas that might be adopted 
with profit In the Mercer.

The new Improvements that have been 
made at the Mercer for the welfare 

Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial Sec- of its inmates make It now one of the 
retary, paid an official visit on Friday best equipped Institutions of its kind

to be found anywhere.

AT
*246

And Matron Will Visit 
States to Get Ideas.

United *

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.AY’S III•-1 Newfoundland. *

Saturday to 
Monday Excursion
Port of 
Rochester.
Meal* and berth 
included westbound. 
Meal* and berth 

-included westbound.

we are afternoon, with Inspector Noxop, to the 136

ts I
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.Charlotte } $2.50

Kingston I FT or 
1000 Islande/J) 3, ZD 

k ville 
cott

Geing every Saturday 4 p.m., returning t 
Toronto Monday 6.30 a.m.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland 1s viaNew York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Bgypt. via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

New People, New Show.
The show at Munro Park next week Broc

Preé, )$6.75 The Newfoundland Railway.Nord America .,.. Anjf. 10th 
... An». 20th 
... Sept. 2nd 
.. Sept. 9th 

. ..Sept. 16th 
. . Sept. 23-*d 

... Sept. 30th 
Fur rates of passage end all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILtE.
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Siciliaussels Only Six Hour, at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.It. 
express connecting at Port-au-Bajque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, N6d„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with -he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R-.«

V- R. Q. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

Ltgrnrln....... ,
» Çitta Dl Torino 

Lombardia.. .. 
Archimede... . ,
Sardegna.................

which are 
re, doing 
er excep- 
he way of

Lake Ontario Nav. Co., Limited.

REGAIN YOUR MANHOOD Str. ARQYLEAnother Important Judgment.
Mr. Justice Lount, in an Important 

Judgment, holds that an Insurance 
agent who undertakes to place insur
ance for a firm Is liable to the Insured 
if he fails'to give notice to the com
panies already having Insurance on the 
property of the amount he places on 
the plant o<r building. As a result of 
the decision. Insurance Agent Seneca 
Jones at Hamilton must pay $1000 to 
the Baxter & Galloway Co. of Burling
ton, HaJton County, for having .failed 
to notify the various companies holding 
policies on their mills and plant of an 
additional $500 Insurance which he 
placed for the owners. The lpeurance 
was effected In January last", and the 
mills were destroyed in April.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions ed

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLEIt is Not Necessary for a Man to Remain What 
is Termed a 11 Weak Man.” MoneyOrdersSOo-RETURN FARE-50c

Co.4# ROCHESTER. ROCHESTERElectricity properly applied is Nature’s 
cure for weakness in the human body.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit Issued to ell 

parte of the world.
The News Athletic Club Excursion 

Saturday Night, 11 «’Clock.
$2.00 -RETURN FARE—$2 00

Home early Monday morning. 
h B. It. HKPBUItN. Gen'* Agent, 

Phone M. 1075. Gcddee Whurf.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

ft. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
• Adelaide.Yj ISUMMER RESORTS.City Hall Notes.

The Fire and IJght Committee held * 
short Resston Friday afternoon, . "
after the meeting Chairmen Bell, Aid. 
Foster, Aid. Hubbard and Assessment C 
mlssloner Fleming went to Ashbridge’s Bay 
to inspect a site east of MeNamee’a cut, 
which it is proposed to grant to the Office 
Specialty Company for their new factory. 
The recommendation of Mr. Fleming was 
endorsed.

There will be a special meeting of the 
City Council .on Monday evening next to 
talk over the SI mené street pavement and 
other matters which have accnmulated dur
ing vacation. The Works Committee will 
meet tn the afternoon.

The English educationists who are visit
ing in Toronto were Friday afternoon 
accompanied by a number of the alder non 
on n tally ho ride to High Park, whore 
luncheon was served.

Many complaints have been, received ow
ing to the blocking of Yonge-street at the 
Esplanade by trains, and thus causing peo» 
ple to miss boats. The railway companies 
have been warned to discontinue the nuis
ance.

The Provincial W.C.T.TT. have applied for 
the use of ttie Assembly Hall in the City 
Hall for their convention In October. Their 
request will considered by the Board of 
Control. . _ ,,

Building permits Issued Friday were : 
C W Turner,1 alterations to 2ti West Mar- 

* -street, to ! cost $1000: Thomas Moor, 
vlling8j'*Markham-street. near Hnr- 

bord, $6000; T. W. Murray, house, King 
and Dunn-avenue, $5000.

SS. GAMPANA WHITE STAB LINEIs a positive cure for weakness in men, 
whether caused by youthful ignorance, 

excesses, dissipation or 
overwork. It cures 
Nervous and Vital 
Weakness, Pains in 
Back and Limbs, Rheu
matism, Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach Troubles, „ 
Varicocele and Drains 1 
of Vital Strength. It 
gives the vitalizing 
power of electricity to 
all weak parts, develop
ing the full, natural 
vigor of manhood. It 
removes all the effects 
of youthful errors and 
excesses forever. I 
want every weak man, 
every man who is not 
the man he should be, 
to use it, and tell his 
friends of its surprising 
effects. Any honest man 
who can secure me can

KS «ADA'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

CACOIINA, P.O. 8LHT
CAand r ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAID 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Qoeenstovn:
SS. TEUTONIC ...........
Sfl. CYMRIC ...............
KS. OCEANIC ...............
SS. MAJESTIC .............

Saloon Rates, $75 and up. Second Sa
loon, $40 and up. Third-Class. $28 and pp.

Full particular» on application to Chei. 
A. PI 
East

TO THE GULF.
lie popular steamer hae resumed ser

vice'from Montreal and Quebec to (Jaspe, 
Pero#, Grand River, Suinraerside. Charlotte, 
town! Pictou, eonneciing for Halifax, tit. John 
and Boston.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DEWAR’S WHISKY—“We can re
commend it as one of the best we have 
met.”

DEWAR’S WHISKY—“A really first- 
class spirit of the highest quality.H

Six Times a Bigamist; see The To
ronto Sunday World.

Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 sp 
improvements. Complete waterworki 
and fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., in
stalled throughout the nouse. New board 
walk, music dulIj 2 p.m.; ne«v ballroom- 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping-pnpg 
tennis, bowling, croquet, telephor 
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc.
$10.50 up.

FRANK E. NORMAN,
Manager.

eut in 
», saltTh

.... Aug. 20
.........Aug. 22

------  Aug. 27.
.........  Sept. 3

.•
J

nk Factory
Lh the big demand for

and summer 
East’s before they go

rains every day.

Corner Yonge 
and Agnes Streets.

room», 
ne, tele- 

Rates from 'if

boarders ed.
A. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.& pon, General Agent for Ontario, ti 

King-street, Toronto.$ ed-7.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
M TorTJ“„“c ci9 HOTEL LOUISE, ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO *A. McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
Reference» as to Dr. McTaggarfa profes- 

slonai standing and persona! integrity iu>r. 
mltted by : 1

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 

Father Teefy, President

S' BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

LAKH ONTARIO ...
LAKH ERIH ...............
LAKH MEG ANTIC .
LAKH SIMCOK .........
LAKH CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH ONTARIO ....
LAKH ERIE ...............
LAKE MEGANTÎC ..
LAKE SIMCOH...........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

Vila Steamers Chippewa. Corona, Chicora 
and Penhsylvania It.R. Lome Park will be open for the season 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
Hitched by the steamer White 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with «11 necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Pork P.O.

..Aug. T 

..Aug. 14 

..Aug. 21 

..Atig. 28 
.Kept. 4 
.Sept. 11 
.Sept. 18 
.Sept. 25 
. .Oct. 2 
..Oct. 0

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager.
80 ïonge-street.

August 4th, 11th ond 20th
Tickets good 15 days. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

Full information from

Star to/id
Rev.

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To

ronto.

of St. r' r
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 246

Bhild has been
■ stupid I
■ ctim of I 
H scientihcalll 
Is render stud|

Things
Far

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED. 72 Yonee Street. Toronto. ed
■Dr. McTamrart’s vegefnhle remedied for 

the liquor and tobacco hnhlts are healthfifl 
enfe. Inexpensive home Irenimema. No 
hypodermic Injections: uo publicity; no loss 
of time from tmslness, and n certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In
vited. 267

$2.00 for* $1.00
“HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Best $1.00 a Day House in Canada.

F. HOWS, Mgr

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COT, LIMITED. 
Abclis Princess Theatre Orchestra

—WILL RENDER ON—

STEAMER MODJESKA
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.

You run no risk, as I guarantee every case I undertake. Failure to 
cure costs nothing, as I take all the chances. The Dr. McLaughlin 
Electric Belt is the best electric body appliance that has ever been in
vented. It will last longer and cure quicker than any other electric 
body appliance. It never burns nor blisters.

It restores life through every

l
Conrt Record.

Court on Friday, Frank DOMINION LINEPolice
246In the Police 

Flynn, John O’Leary, Michael Mande- 
ville and John Hillman were acquitted 
of a charge lof assaulting Policeman 

Cap*. William Boyd of the 
White Star was fined $60, with-

nerve in the entire system.
Ben. J. Shelly, Thedford. Out.. Writes «—

“ I am well pleased with tly Belt, and do not regret the money I 
paid for it. The pain in my back is all gone and I am gaining in 
strength. J am getting all right in every way.”

I know what my Belt will do. I know that when my advice is fol
lowed and you wear the Belt as I direct there is no chance of a failure. 
If you will give my Belt a trial you will say, as 
Mr. David S. Clark, of Terhcrne, Man., says

“ 1 have used your Belt as directed and find it all right. It has 
done all you claim for it. I am now able to do a good day’s work with
out any trouble. The pain has all gone, and I am not troubled with 
indigestion nor headache any more. 1 would recommend it as the best 
remedy known for anyone suffering from indigestion, headache or 
pains in the limbs.’’

If you are suffering weakness from any cause and will write to me 
I will tell you at once if I can cure you or not. CONSULTATION 
FREE. If I fail it won’t cost you one cent. I take all the chances.

I am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and be paid 
after you are cured. I have an Electric Belt which DOES CURE, and 

1 any honest person who wil( secure me can have my Belt and pay me 
when cured. Can anything be fairer than that ?

ROBINSON HOUSE MONMOUTHSelections from the new German opera, 
‘‘Dietiter und Baner,” also the plainti/e 
melodies from “Carmen,” “II Trovatore,” 
Travihta” and “La Mascotte,” and on the 
retur$ trip the lively and catchy airs from 
the mew comic operas, “Sultan of Sulu,” 
“My Antoinette,” “Strollers,” etc.
ROUND TRIP 50c. Tickets limited.

Weekly aervire from Boston 
—By Mail titoimere—PARKBrown, 

steamer
out costs, for overloading his boat on 
t’ivlc Holiday. J. E. Bradley was com
mitted for trial on a charge of defraud
ing Robert Evans. John Cleaver, on a 
serious charge, was fined $40 and costs 
or 40 days.

BIG BAY POINT.
Prettiest Summer Resort 

In Canada.Game
Sets.

“Ifew England” .... 
“Commonwealth” . . 

“Merlon” ......................... ..

.. July DO
.. Auff. 13 
. . Ausç. 30

I

A. F. WEBSTERr On Lake Slmcoe, nine mile#* anil from 
Barrie; only 3'/2 hours from Toronto by 
rail and new steamer. Splendid accommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm Views can be seen In the doorway 
of Shea’s Theatre Yonge-street.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Panl, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Only Ventilated MattressWe are in receipt 
of an assortment of 
fine Leather Game 
Sets, particularly ad
apted for use in 
traveling.

Pocket Chess Boards.
Pinochle Sets with 

markers.
Bridge Whist Boxes

with score pads.
Cribboge and Whist» 

Sets in combination.

We have a com
plete line of English* 
“Klick" Game Coun
ters, the best of game 
score markers.

King and Yonge Streets. *216Knl*er Make» n Gift.
Dusseldr.rf, i Rhenish 

15.—Emperor Will lain» who is visiting 
the Exhibition here, replying to-day 
to the address of welcome of the 
Burgomaster,, announced that he had 
great pleasure In presenting to the 
municipality ‘a piece of land desired 
for labor improvements.

hoing that; why 
[nrning and have • 
h justed? Modern 
[long experience 
l suggesting that 
[r- finest and best 

in the province, 
tisfied.

Prussia, Aug. -

The Marshall ' 
Sanitary Mattress

BEST IN THE WORLD 
OBT COMFORTABLE 
ÀSTS A LIFETIME 
EVER SAGS OR GETS HARD

2407t LOCAL TOPICS.

RHOUSE, Shea's Theatre will open with vaudeville 
as of old on Monday, Aug. 25.

The Toronto Opera House oprns 
week with “The Heart of Chicago,” a spec
tacular comedy drama.

The Feast of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin was celebrated in the 
Catholic churches in the city Friday.

The firm of Joseph Simpson * Sons, 
knitting factory, corner of Front and 
Bcrkeley-Htrect». ha» forward'd to Secre
tary Jarvis of the Board of Trade a oheq le 
for $100 in aid of the firemen's fund.

Not in Hi* Department.
Ottawa, Aulg. 15.—Mr. Slfton says 

that the Yukon Telegraph linemen and 
operators are under the Public Works 
Department. He cannot verify the 
statement that they are behind in their 
pay. some of them for a year, and that 
they aire borrowing at two per cent, to 
meet their living expenses.

Optician.
Yonge-street, 

n Bank 
Bros.

L.
¥

neyt
Building. NO CURE. NO PAY.36

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,)

iTONE CAUTION- -Beware of those concerns offering you Electric Belts 
free. There are many old style Belts on the market: they will offer you 
them for almost nothing. You cannot buy a gold dollar for fifty cents. 
Every man or woman Who is seeking a cure should be willing to pay a 
reasonable price for it.

SPECI4L NOTICE—Dr. McLaiittliUn’s Electric Belt Is the 
nnlv electric appliance sold in Canada with which the 
ha« the care ol a physirian diirint; the time it is used, 
or drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK—If you can’t call at my office write for my beautiful 
nwVuted book which describe* my method and gives prices. All letters are givenB&SS. my Btî't‘win cure yuu °‘

269 King St. W., Toronto.Phone 4583.
Adk your dealer for it. 6

. a
C.P.H. Engrtneer_ Killed.

Nelfeon. B.C., Aug. 15,-Usmes Con- 
nachim, one of the first engineers on 
the pacific division of the C.P.R., was 

, three miles from Roseberjw, on 
akusp and the Slocum branch, by 

his eigine plunging thru a trestlework 
whiett had been burned by a fovgst fire.

rtaker,
43 STREET
M 932.

Senator McMillan Buried.
Detroit. Mh'li , Aug. !•>. Extreme slm- 

plirlty marked the limer il services this 
afternoon over Senator Jas. McMIIl.in, who 
died suddenly last Sunday at his summer 
home in Manchester. Mass.

A HEALTHY SCALP266 patient
Agents i» essential to clean, bright, hair. It is 

necessary the treatment should ho 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. FAce and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bathe.

kille

Piles To prove to yon that TH
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching. 

' bleedingftnd protruding piles,
tne manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee» 
timoniam in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what the^think of it. You can use it and 
get veer money back if not cured. tiOo a box. ai 
all dealers or Edmanron.Batkh 8c Co^Toronto.

Or. Chase’s Ointment

the

ITION. ) The United States rieaaure Exodus 
Into Canada; Fee The Toronto Sunday 
World.

RYRIE BROS.,
If yinr children are troubled with worm* 

give them Mother Graves’ Worm Kxterini- 
butor? enfe, atire and effectual. Try It. 
and murk the lmpror-menr In your child.

Ho»" Montague Missed the Diamonds 
la toll in The Toronto Sunday World.

„ JEWELERS.
Oor Yonge Adelaide Ste. 

TORONTO.
in from a distance to For an H-IIrvnr Day

15.—The 
decided

DR. M. 0 itloLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St, TORONTO, ONT.Aug.
graphical I'tron to-diy 
take active Flops to secure the observ
ance of the eight-hour law.

Cincinnati. Typo-
Office Hour*—9 to 6. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p-m. madam lytellto 1

ETT & CO, 8?= TARViaPhone Main 3439-
en Street Eaat. i

il
j

:
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20,000 Harvesters
Wanted in Manitoba and
------------ ■'---- CANADIAN NORTHWEST

FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

WILL BE RUN-----TO----- FOR
From station* WINNIPEG in Ontario fYliuxii lu
Fast of To
ronto to Shar- Main Line 
bot Lako and 
Kingston and 

■Midland Divi- 
North of

A

Toronto to 
Sarnia and 
North, except 
North of To
ronto and 

Cardwell Jot
Toronto aud 
Cardwell
August 20. August 21,

and all stations 
South of main line Toronto to Sarnia,
August 22.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only 
will be sold, but each person pur
chasing will be furnished with a 
coupon, on which, after such person 
has been hired at Winnipeg to work 
as a farm laborer, but not later than 
August 81st, 1902, free transporta
tion will be given to holder from 

to any Canadian Pacific 
Manitoba jr Asslnlbola,

Winnipeg 
station in 
West or Southwest or Northwest of 
Winnipeg.
Jaw, Este

but not beyond Mooee 
van or Yorkton.

On complying with conditions of 
certificates, which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, pas
sengers will be returned to starting 
point bv same route on or before 
Nov. 30th. 1002, on payment of $18.

TICKETS ARE SECOND CLASS 
and ARE NOT GOOD ON “IMPERI- 
AL LIMITED” and will not entitle 
holder to purchase accommodation on 
Tourist Cars.

Apply for pamphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest Agent 
or to

A. M. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, I 
1 King Street East, Toronto.

!
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DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

“Oolonlan" (new).................................Aug. 2
"Californian"........................................Aug. 10
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Boston—
"Cambroman”..................................... Aug 16
"Vancouver’’........................................ Sept. 6

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto
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AUGUST 16 1902THE TORONTO WORLD

HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD.

' ■_|
SATURDAY MORNING

SHE PATIENTLY
BORE DISGRACE

8 The Collingwood Shipbuilding CompanyHER HUSBAND
WAS'A DRUNKARD1

LIMITED.

$2,000,000
550,000
300,000

A Plucky Young Lady tokes on 
Herself to Cure her Father 

of the Liquor Habit
capItal'imued'and"paid up 

NEW CAPITAL AL"REAQY subscribed)
struggle to save her home 

A PATHETIC LETTER

Grain Fed Stock Commanding High 
Figures on the English Market 

at Present.

A Sad Letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated. Ad

THEC
mobti

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.How She Cured Him with a Secret 
Remedy. DIRECTORS:

„ cniHnewood - President. | Capt. ALEX. McDOUG ALL,Duluth, Minn.,Vice-Prest

f„r«MoMsx«a»RLBS s-aE~i. vLs„L^,f,™EJiL' coi""!"oo‘‘-
BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto^

TRANSFER AGENTS—The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

PROFIT IN CARE OF CARGO EN ROUIE

IHny lte-ThanSomething More
paired to Keep Animal* in 

Good Shape at Sea. STOCKCOLLINGWOOD, ONT.w OFFICE:fJohn M. Moon ot North Bay is résis
terai at the Walker House. Mr. Moon 

from Liverpool, where

prospectus.
_ , PoiHnewood the only dry dock on the upper lakes, in Canada, capable of accommodât.

JHE Company 1 jg pr0p0sed to increase its capacity so as to enable it to take the largest vessels trad

ing, or likely to trade, 0f January, 1901, has been engaged in the construction of steel steam-
•hip.. Jfe er“°

to them sufficient con rac s that WOuld be profitable to erect works for the construction of all the engines,
The Directors e ' tj,e construction of steamships. They also see a steady demand for engines,

boilers and foundry work ne-oea »» oge8.
“"^rDomint^GoVcrnment recognise, the necessity, in the public interest, of an enlarged dry dock, and 

lhe L , ... . ,uhsidv for a term of twenty years ; the annual payments to be based upon the out
il as decided to gran a i , begin upon its completion, to the satisfaction of the Government Engineer. The • 
lays made upon t e worf- tg a gmaj) bounty on the tonnage of steel steamships constructed in Canada.
Dominion Government a r alrpadv completed by the Company, one for the Northern Navigation Company,

Two larges ee Central & H B. Railway Company, have given complete satisfaction, and contracts
r^WexeJuted^of the construction of two other steel steamships, each 375 feet in length, 48 feet beam and 28

feet moulded depth., to be havet^mined the books and accounts of the Company from the said first

, _ Me15S”1 ^"ïn the elrnings to have been equal to eight per cent, upon the capital employed Their
re ort anT’statements are in the possession of the Company. The Company have no bonded or floating deb t and

no preference stock.
The Company is exempt fr 

school rates, which are assessed upon a
I^gi.latureoftheProv.nceo^^ n«m ^ ^ ,ub,cription j for the following purposes :

-ge castings, with the

best and meet “^^^^"brick-cased machine and engine shop of the most improved kind 

4, A steel-framed and brick-cased boiler shop.

MESSRS. JOHN

aw asa* jwsrsr-—
subscribed for.

An Advan 
Money

Is en route home 
he went with a ship of corn; fed steers 
for the English market, 
enthusiastic over the returns received 

prospecté are fine

%
lie i® very V

it Easiis' — f/h 1 1

mk;MAb «ssum ‘Ssirzs.SHfeæs a^SB'3«s^ SHBHEEte
23b E%^BEE

«HW

Hi»»!?"* Lrjrrlrr;.
FREE SAMPLE Eodo“sU“p

•«f Sfand asserts that
Zfor Canadian stock men.

"If more feededs would send their 
stock direct to the European market 

Canadian ports they would find 
satisfactory

dominion

from fojierlor 1 
Cauudii

boilersthe returns much more 
than they are thru the commission men's 

"I got the tophands," he observed.
bunch, and the profitfigure for my

what the middle man is able to 
considerable. I

over Manipulai! 
cal market 
considerably 
to get local 
issue, at ill 
call for aril 
reason olful 
the general! 
upward swl 
fll takliiK. j 
these ordrj 
lower level
again, to-dis
highest ™ I 
are calibre I 
ket may '( 

B price read 
and Sao I'j 
but <radius 
City close 
JOT’S,. Td 
active, «ml 
to 122Mi- I 
superior I 
made the I 
exireme pi 

t aggressive!
phllsdelphl 
28. Torn! 
and the dl 

S’ value up 4 
| anxiety hi] 

advances I 
and St. U 
and TÏ. -S-l
I*. B. Opel
York, him 
below ye 
were n1,nII 

* ion at a

Again fi 
(was veryl 
■Steel. 11 
in excess 
the early] 
carried tl 
was stcii 
Arm. win 
which eld 
dull, anill 
the opens 
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get for me ts very
740 head of three-year-oldstook over

and I never lost a head going over.
They arrived in first-class shape, and 
I had my draft in my pocket within 
five hours after my arrival for the 
price of the stock. It was a fancy 
bunch I had three months on grain 
before they were shipped. Om my 
boat X liad them fed grain and all 
the hay they would consume. It is 
not customary for the cattle on ship
board to be led grain. The result is 
they arrive on the other Bide in bad 
shape after their ten days’wtrip across.
This makes it necessary to pen them 
for several days, and feed them grain 
in order to get them in good shape 
for the market, and even then they 
don’t recover very rapidly their form
er condition. My stuff was in prime ■
condition when it arrived. is not usually the case.

Cnittle Dealers. would be terror-stricken at th® ,
"Liveroool live stock buyers told me pect of getting into. at>1* Ffn he

the Canadian oaf tie raisers would do steers in bad weather, ^ jell “e
SS ?herln“t»rX "ed man

SârSïïtS ŒÏS& the Ameri- 1^^^e„

due to the condition in which they are men and boys wno wanted to make the 
then thev arrive. Our shippers don't trip over in return for feeding the 
give this subject the attention the peo- stock. I “.rHed my own “, h 
nie do on the other side. The Cana- ever, and we handled the siock in 
dian stock is really preferred, and usual way. The sht nccessarv 
tiM command fancy prices when in "free passage for the people n^es^ 
nrime shape. When cattle are sent to handle a shipment, ^ they are 
thru tegular commission men’s hands returned free of expense to the •
Aniiiis trio they don't get the atten- ao the cost is very /mall in taking
tian they d» from the shipper direct, your own cattle men from the
It is quite customary at Montreal for Point Worth Conetderlng.
a number of people to be taken ab°ard heard a good deal about this
ship for a free passage in return tor ^ 1 wag Liverpool. It seems 
their service in handling the catt e. Qvmers ^ big ranches from the
These men have no experience and their own cowboy» for this

. nothing about feeding stock. Lf ^ert use ]oee a 8teer, while
the weather Is fine It Is not so bad, nothing during a severe spell of
but when it Is rough these green!hands “(>^'ther for a dozen animals to get ,make lt pay, a man basi got to have
are of little service. If a *te* f®*® klUed Thls is a dead loss of course. enough ̂ ock to fill the ship, or other
down, and this frequently- ^«PPens^it , thLs su^ect will be taken up wl6e the expense will be too great to
takes a trained cattle man to set him , Canadian cattle breeders. ke the venture profitable,
up at all. “s; ! who “h have the Agricultural Depart- m Brl(fht Fntnre ,or ,ndn.tr,.
•care to prevent the an m if (Jne ment Issue some Information on the sub _ h ld gay, the prospects for the

business, but it is getting back in 
good shape again. It resulted, in much 
voung stock being sent to market, and 

I there is not any too muté left m 
has been good

taxation, in perpetuity, by the municipality of Collingwood, except at to
This exemption is confirmed by an Aot of the

om
fixed nominal valuation.

»

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

A green hand
STARK dte COMPANY 
and after this date, at their offices, 26 Toronto Street, 

the remaining 800 shares have been already

Hint to

—c-;:ïz- ». ... - - *.
Company in Collingwood, as follows:—

20 per cent, upon allotment;
36 per cent, on the 1st November;
35 per cent on the 1st January, 190J 

Subscribers may anticipate these instalments, and pay up 
will rank for dividend from the date payment .. made. deduotiollt .nd if a partial allotment i. made,

th. “d *h” "‘"“4

limited,

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO OFFICE-461 WEST MARION ST

4 of the only radiator that haï fa continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have

We Have the Best Radiator!
Manufactured, and You Want It.

their stock in full upon allotment, and inch slackManufacturers
1

them for yourself.seen
:

to have the stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exdhsnge,
=

,r ,
26 Toronto Street, Toronto

know

The Secret.
Toronto, 12th August, 1902.

Thousands of birds in all parts 
of the country are constantly 
ênder our core, and we take 
as much painp with each packet 

ttam Seed as if it were 
£feftauaw|a children. [66]

/WC ICOaIandWOOD
v ^ OFFICES:

20 Kino Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonne Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Bwkeier. 
Esplanade East, near tkaren. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 rape Avenue at U.1.R* 

Crossing. B
1131 Yonge Street at CT* 

Crossing- ea

Joseph I
a to very]
Snnrbwe 
betier. 
O.. B. an 
L.N. T4 
Ueoture

Of
fedPRINCESS VIROQUA, M.D The a 

Ootrnll 
report n 
tern* to 
Hewh \Practising Physician and Lecturer,

——,--------------------------------- ! American side has been held respon-

Sister of Oronyatetiw, Head of the Order of Forresters
of the World, j" T.Ï' W r £-------------------------------—------- cause of the enormous demand for the

Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- ^TncT1 and the philippine», u 
pound After Following Its Record For Years.
Prom time to time we have been publishing fn the newspapers oftto. vj. Wlhy sbouM not the

country our statements and claims of the superiority of Lydia 4-. Finit ie of the oattle on the g"
ham’s7Vegetable Compound as a remedy for all the ills peculiar to wo- P , Thp packer was getting 20 cew 
men but it seldom happens that the proprietor of a valuable medicine is able UP steaks for which, he forma Y
to product such unquestionable expert testimony as we are permitted to but 14 oents. No reasonable
publish in this article. ' ^ „ . person coûld exp^t »tock on^ the

It is unnecessary for us to devote much space by way of introduction of tn rule at « p fcbP meat and
Dr ViroqTa asToth she and her family are of international fam* Her P/ckers .werejdvamti^the ^ ^

brother OronyaUkhar, was second in rank of the Good TemP1,a" T ntiribute rhe present high prices.
.LJYSSt ».y w. -» w-

oqua, the subject of our portrait, has been a practising physician and iectnrer 
?u the United States for the past twenty-ive year. ; her “Ending in her 
profession and eloquence as a speaker is well known, especially throughout 
Hie West. She writes a letter to Mrs. Pmkham of interest to all
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The Elec ric
Cru Rue NT

With Electricity for lighting tbejhouM. 
and fans in use in the di^™nt r°0™8’^ 
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entiie stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 

the stock lasts , .
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited

lîfîLiquid
Gas

A L"| 
fIoiJ nd 
we hflxj 
Finn.' nj 
the mil 
In all ] 
In T>rlj 
shares I

k
Carbonated
Soda Wateir,
Ale, Beer, Etc.

PffODUCRD BY

TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE CO.
678 Queen Basti^'^hone Main 123
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Dcaf-Medicnl Report on
ness* The TelephoneAlarrotDS THE COAL

Lykens 
Coal at
M" E's' SHT' see egwj ««j|

LYKENS COAL MINING COMPANY.

of the Otologlcal 
eminent

but you can buy

$6.00
At a late meeting 

Society of Great Britain, an

srsarirsi’sSSi h y,n(Q detected a similar proportion 
1 Of deaf Children out of 200 «amtaed 
In a IÂverpool acheté. With eu™ 
an alarming proportion of « ^ 

i growing uip in our midst, it Is most 
important to call public attention to 

necessity for detecting the begin
ning of defective hearing. The medi
cal profession in general are doing all 
they can in this direction, but It has 
remained for the Drouet Institute to 
sweep away the scientific verbiage 
with which aurists have surrounded 
the investigation of ear diseases, and 
to give publicity to a description, in 
plain words, of simple tests of the 
hearing that enable anyone to detect 
the slightest degree of Deafnesss. Thiis 
description, with much valuable infor
mation on the prevention of ear dis
eases. the care of the ears, and opin
ions on the curability of deafness, has 
been embodied toy the Drouet Institute 
in "The Journal for the Deaf,” which 
is issued quarterly.

This publication, which Is devoted 
entirely to the interests of those who 
are afflicted by deafness, or by any 
diseases of the ear, nose or throat, 
can be obtained free by post by ad
dressing the Secretary, Drouet Insti
tute. 72 Regent’s Park-road. Primrose 
Hill, N. W.. London, England- The 
“Journal” also describes a Method of 
Treating Deafness by external appli
cation, that has been repeatedly suc
cessful In caring ear diseases, and In 
restoring hearing in cases pronounced 
incurable by the usual aural treatment. 
Those who are Interested in knowing 
bow- to apply this method will find 
that each “Journal;’ le accompanied 
by a Patient's Report Form, which 
enables anyone to receive full par
ticulars as to the use of the treatment 
.at home. Any advice by correspond
ence is absolutely free.

women.

of time andis an has no equal os a saver
for the buying and selling ofSI absolute 

guarantee j 
of purity

money
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found thi 
Others are learning

1and h
S:

quality out long ago. 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.
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CO. OF CANADA.
u

Coal and Wood 11
T
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iBaby’s TroublesWXt .iy/j Bml Tarc generally caused by back' 
ward teething.

^ m Carter’s Teething Powders
^Æchec^evlrmdconvultilîrnd

regulate the system.
26o per box.

N]à
f
,TAt Lowest Market Rates.■

"2-

3C WJ\ iW-
ssr'«

■
246 OFFICES 1?

iHa®
Docks—Foot of Church StreetHOFBRAU 0 Kl»g Street Bast

726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Oor. Spadina Ave and College
608 Queen Street Weat

branch yards
Subway, Queen Street West

Bathurst and Dupont

TOOLS
twist drills

Very best makes

STARRnTTS FINE TOOLS
Our prices will Interest you 

Call or write
rot voues hardware co„ limited.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St»., Toronto.__

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepay 
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W, n. IEE, Chfoilst, Toronto, Canadian Agon
Manufactured by 21®

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

n,

witri1 & Corner
Streets

Toronto Junctionm..<

Ani The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East m - Tel. Main 4015

An
•Tulii

PRINCESS VIROQUA, M. D.

Jnb

Nervous Debility .ini
J11I:
Juij

Exhausting vital dram. OM* f®*®** ®i 
early folllee) tnorougmy cured. Kidney and 
Bladder affection», tinnatnral DUcna^ej, 

JiTTimpq * rnv I tsypbllle, Phlmoeia. Leaf « . ‘L' in dil
135 Church St., Toronto. ?£& of*thTowltScrtnuy'’organ.^ a epe- 

I beg to a «Bare yon that the trass I claity. It makes **?. "consulta-
got from yon"» g'ving me good comfort ^ to rore two. lJdl^»r w any address, 
and sativactign. I value It very htéhly. tlo» free Medicine, sen_ SnndiJ., g to » 
It 1» certainly a pleasure to know ?°“r Dr Reeve. 806 Sherbonrne street, 
after so many years of discomfort with | LShweiw eorner Gerrard. Toronto 240
various kinds of trusses, that I have at _____ —
length found «ne so satisfactory. I con
fess lt fits to toy body, as a perfect-fitting 
clove on my Band. I-have met several ah 
ready who are troubled with hernia, and 
have given away the cards you gave me. 
and would be pleased If yon would send. 
me a dozen that I could distribute among 
those I know who I am sure would be 
benefited liy getting a truss from you. The 
doctor who tfeeommended me to you Is 
much pleasedIwtth my truss I assure you 
that vou haxie my heartfelt thanks, and 
my wishes ato that you may prosper In 
vour humanitarian business, and can rest 
assured that I will give you all the aid 
in mr power *y encouraging those who are 
afflicted to see you In preference to any 
other who n»y be engaged in a similar 
business.

Very reepedtfnlly yours,
JAMES CUTTING.

Slmcoe, Ont.

*u
J

iho
at

« Dbar Mas. PrWitHAM : — Health is the greatest boon bestowed on 
humanity and therefore anything that can restore lost health is a hies-" 
sing. I consider Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound as I» 
blessing to Slate and Nation. It cures her mothers and daughters ana 
makes them well tuul^ strong.

“ For fifteen years I have noted tin: effect of your Vegetable Com
pound in curing special diseases of women.

“I know of nothing superior for ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it has 
prevented hundreds of dangerous operations .where physicians claimed 
it was the only chance to get well. Ulceration and inflammation of the 
womb has been cured in two or three weeks through its use, and as I 
find it purely an herbal remedy, I unhesitatingly give it my highest 
endorsement.—Fraternally yours, Dr. P. Virooua, Lansing. Mich.”

After a thorough consideration of such a testimonial as this we are per
fectly sure that the Women of America will consider that we are amply justi
fied in making our striing claims for the superiorly.of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Every one. of course, knows that Dr. Viroqua 
would not allow su -h a statement to be made over her signature unless it was 
absolutely true, and that her faith in the remedy must be great or she would 
not allow her portrait to be published in connection with her recommendation.

If you are ill do not hesitate to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound at once, and write to Mrs. Pinkharn 
at Lynn, Maas, for special advice; it is entirely free.____________
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COAL AND WOOD of
Iph
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to

wholesale and retail.
Boot Hardwood, per cord.......
Soft Wood. „ ........
Ptae,
Outtink and splitting 60o per cord extr*

Wfl
$6.60 pn

III6.0DGo Where Ocean Brecxee Blow.
Last chance to visit the Sea Shore 

at low rates via Lackawanna. Aug. 22, 
From Buffalo on that day tickets will 
be sold to Atlantic City. Cape May. 
Ocean City and Sea Isle City for $10 
for the round trip,good returning within 
15 days and for stop-over at Phila
delphia. Four trains. Through sleep- 

This is the famous Delaware 
Water Gap Route, 
to New Yprk, $8.00 each way. 
full particulars write Fred P. Fox, Di
vision Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

ed

§EÏ 1 *'l0WBSt8$ I Cash Prices.
* ............................................... ‘L-L
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I"HaVe YOU Wh'.^ old 8orr"Ptné«n,,,C?:the0Moutt,Ê’iîS
in

Branch :
426 Queen West.

M» HA8051C TKVFL% 
Chicago, 111»COOK REMEDY 00., tlOIF.

Five trains daily 
For IMPERIAL,

METALLIC, 
HERCULES, STAR.

For All Work. All Grades. They are the Beat.

THE — ,
Canada Metal Co

BABBITJ stindard remedy lor Gleet,

jsssaracRw,
ney end Bladder Trouble».

Hiaocmtiee»’ Annual Excursion.
The Toronto Knights and Ladles of 

the Maccabees have completed arrange
ments for «receiving a large excursion of 
Maccabees from London and a number

* William St, 
OU&1729 J• V Phone

in not irenuine. or was pnbliahed Deform obtaining the writer*» special per- 
nlseion. Irjdi** E. Pinkharn Medicine €o.> Lynn, Maaa.

»Pry a cord of our dry pine s^b^fornumber of varieties of corns.Maccabees rrom Lomum aim a uuiuuci There are a. numoer oi Z*
TrHvenby ^pècTaY CP FU^rlîn at°ia30 “Ze .

, i hi» morning. r

y’g Oorn Lure wm
Call bn your druggist and get a summer use.

I east. Telephone Main loi.
bottle at Wirt*. I
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BLOOD POISON

RUPTURE
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Money to Loan
WORLDthe TorontoSATURDAY MORNING

vstematlc 
ate
UGGeSSilll

1
quiet but firmer with enrn; tra" 

white State, nofnifal; track, white western,
” Sugar-B«w about eteady; fair refining. 
8 15-16c; ccntrlfugnl, 96 teat, 3%c; molasses 
sugar, 211-18c; refined steady. Coffee— 
Nominal; No. 7 Rto, 5%c.

Lead—Quiet. Wool- Quiet. Hops— Firm.

!<♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »-H;

f National Trusty
Limited "

AT 5 PER CENT.
CITY PROPERTY.any $avlnS GOO D

For full particulars apply to$ Company, Wheat by Manipulation and Oats Be
ef Poor Grading Are 

Higher at Chicago.

NEW WHEAT 75c ON TORONTO MARKET

X. M. Campbell
Te'. Main 2351.

Chicago Markets
J G. Beaty (ilclutyr" & MarAnll). 21 

Mellnda-street, reports the following fluç- 
the [-Chicago Board or Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

As an
causeiExecutor | 12 Richmond St. East.tt ntions on 

to day:

OIL INDUSTRY
OF THE PACIFIO COAST

We win send FREE to any address mw

^°o?hTer information regarding oil fields 

in Arizona and California.

BUTCHART & WATSON
^on^MaMi1011 Llfe BUtÔrO^TO.

Advantageous MUtl”

^ ^mIiàNENÏ AND WESTERN CANADA 

CORPORATION. Toronto St., Toronto.

Wheat—
Sept.
Dec. .
May ................». 4 70

Corn- 
Sept. .
Dec. .
May ..

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. ..

70%. 70% 71% 70%
1 67% 68 67%

• 70% 69%

♦Offers
1. Continuous Service
2. Absolute Security
3. Business Management X
4. Prompt Investment X

! 88%

ÏHE CANADA
mortgage

51% 51%
4114 41%
311% 39%

.51% 52

..'•41% 42

..I 39% 39%
Shipment» — Liverpool 
Generali Market, 

and Gomment.

World Office, .
Friday Evening, Aug. 15. ”=7

r ivprnool wheat future» closed %d to %d 1 hlgherTiay. and corn futures %d to M I ?ept

10prioes rallied at Chicago to day on re-t
SrbS^dcrfrZ%ati?:
September corn closed unhanged, and Sep-
teLard ctoaeda3daiower at Liverpool to-day, 
and bacon partly ddlower: Montrenl Wrain and Produce.

Reports from Argentina say «tj« Montreal. Aug. 15,-Flonr-Recelpts, 1100 
crops there need rain 136 000 hush- barrels; marke%quiet. «onto
wheat shipments this week, i.«,uw nusn Flonr quotations Patent winter, 53.SO to êis agalJt 160,000 bnshel. last week an» ^lonr^quo a^ tQ $4 10; straight rod-
408 600 bushels a year ago. vornsnipmeins » » V M.fO; extra, none; superfine.

! rr $3-70,0 $3-90:0Dta
1800 000 bushels a year ago. ^Graln-Wheat^No. 2 Manitoba Northern.

Tip?--» during the past R^c t.

r?“dSrT.reUonNo.pafXr,s

Ont “”^a^ 3d paid; No. 1 Northern Du- 
Manltoba, pald; Aug., 28s paid.

less offering. Spot Arnerl- 
Flour, Minn., 24s.

Argentine

Cable»,|lce.PresL
• l 32%31%.{ 31% 33

3 28%

IS 87 16 03 15 85 1600
14 28 14 32 14 15 140)

28%i 28% 28% 
30% 30 80%

EVaVlSaBSESYn
bull side. _______

IWills deposited free of charge in 
Safe Deposit Vaults. 

Correspondence and interviews ^! D. Sr C A9SEL8* 
Exchange.)

our
W‘ °(Membe *Toronto Stock

JAFFRAY & CASSEES
STOCK BROKERS.

Order, promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

I

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers antiFinancial Agents

^ept......................<0 27
Jan.....................18 22

Tpl ............... 10 5*
Jan............................|7 45

10 30 1017 1015
8 22 8 20 8 BO

» 60 0 52
7 45 7 45 7 4o

solicited. A-Foreign Exchange.

as follows:

960
'in the Price of Callbmmodst.

ssela trad-
jHi Advance 

Money at New York Causes an
Easier Tone on Friday.

IS King 3t. West. Toront o,
Dealer* in Debentures Stocxa on L 
New Yorx Montreal ana Toronto 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLKR. At pMI55,.K

H. O. Hammond. *• **. U3Le

UO; Detroit Railway, 75 at '87%. 160 at 
87; Dominion Steel bonds, $10,000 at 92.

Phone Main 2716 JORDAN ST. - - Loudon. Kng , 
BxenangBetween Banks 

Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

93-8 to 9 1-1 
9 5-16 to 10

A. K. BUTCHART & COpel a team-
kill assure

N.Y. Fund* . par 
Mont’l Fundt. par par
60 days signu. 91-16 9 1-8
Demand Sfg.. 021-32 9 13-32 ------Cable Trans . 9 23-32 9 27-32 101-16 to 101-8

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com ... 133% 133% 132% 132% 
Am. Car. Foundry. 34% 34% 33% 83%

... 92% 92% 92% 92%

... 65% 65% 65% <jj%
93% 93% 92% 92%

103 103% 102% 102%
32% 32% 31% 32

par

STOCK BROKERS.
'ass?* sssKoK2-K&K&a

DOUGHERTY 4. ALBERS.
Bankers. New York.

Industrial Mining Stocks h iret issue, a 
specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.
TORONTO.

G. A. CASEdominion steel still advancing.a engines, 
>r engines,

—Rates in New York.—
• Posted. Actual. 

Sterling. CO days..I 4.86 14.85 to 4.84% 
Sterling demand ..] 4.d8%|4.87% to 4.87%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24 3*16d per ounce. 
Bar silver «t New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41%c.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)do., pref .........
Amal. Copper ..
Atchison, com .

do., prêt .....
Locomotive, com
Bd°R. ^T.et.................... 67% 67% 67% 67%
B. &.O., com .........109% 110
Colorado Southern . 33% 36% __
Consol. Gas ........... 223% 223% 223 223%
CALC. & St!°L‘ 106% 106% 105% 106%
Chicago & Alton:;, «% «%

ÿï'&MSiïz.WWL’Wk
Col! Fuel & I .... 91% 91% m WX
Del. & Hudson .... 67% h.% «7% 67%
Del. Lack, .t West 278 2,8 278 278
pHa com 40 40 30 /s do <s

do 1st Drcf .... 69 60 68% 08%
V- kP-rt::: St Sh St ™
Sr-c»c.::::: % i$%îS»
u-,s. M-wcom «% ei% m%
Erie',’ 2nd pref ...i 53% 53% »3% ,52»
SM T en'll  ̂ gft

Manhattan •'•'•'1^4 S

”*\.scen*V ::::: w&im ™ ^
S5- { $ft- co.m: IT1 !» 'mt m

...............150% «1% 159% 160
Rock Island ............ 185 1|5% 184/. 184A
Reading, com . 66% f 'gS sfiu

do., 1st prof .... 86% 86% 86% ^
Southern Ry?, com'. W8 *'%

Southern* Pacific * " ' 72 72% 71% 72%
Texas «1 £ gg

rte-eom:.1gi|,|%1i

‘S*gt
Wabash, pref   ^ «% ?,!, I ^2'
Western Union .... 93 0.1* ■*-*
Wabash, pref ........... 48% 48% 47% 47
Hocking Valley ... 101 102 IgS? sJa
San Francisco .... |1 81 80% 80*
Rending, 2nd pref. 73 73% <3

Total sales, 622.000.

OtherMaking Proarre»» — STOCK BROKER
Dealernin Stock» “^Bond. on London 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

gaperior
Canadian. Steady—Quotation»

and Gossip.

| dock, and 
in the out- 
peer. The 
panada.
Company, 

p contracts 
am and 28

■')
‘"provisions—Park, $24 to $25. Lard. Oc ta 

14le to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c. 
... Be to 10c. Butter, town- 
; western, 16c to 17c. Eggs,

9?93•3 10c. Bacon.
Produce—Che^fce, 

ships, 19c to 2 
12c to 14c.

246World Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. to.

Manipulation is etlll apparent in the lo-

MîbVm
« get local traders *to take hold of some 
lssaes at the improved prices. New- stocks 
,.«11 for attention each day, and the only 
rcasou obtainable for advancing prices Is 
the general strength of the market. The 
Î,award swing was steadied tody by pro
fil taking, and with any preponderance of 
these orders prices would readily seek 
inwer levels. Dominion Steel jumped 2% 
again.to-day, and closed at 72%, with the 
Mal-est sale at 72%. Tips from Montreal 
are calling the stock for SO, and the nutr- Mo 
ket may be lu condition to rîuv Ontario
price reaching that figure. Twin City T 
?nd 8.0 Paulo '’^iMotsufteranv reaetkn Merrh'ant-
ritr'‘closed Tt Ld ^o Paulo L” Commerce ...

5)7%. Toronto Railway was made more ; e*daL
active, and the price appreciated from 122 | xd'
°,o 122%. Further support w«. lent to , ^ard .....
^t^prkTforPhlladelphirwnh'tTe Sov-IBeotia 

«tretne point «t 28%. The close was less Ottawa ..... .. 
aggressive, and % below this figure- At America
Philadelphia the host price reached was ^ner ea^^^
» tKem.ndtoé'VsbTré's ttht thé | Imperial L!fe ................|

. îSU up 4 point*, to 160. There was less Nat. Trust, xd. ......
anxletyP!n the nsvlgation Issues and ,mad To.- Gen Tjns.s., 
ndvtmces were noted In Niagara, isorinpiu , ûn.An

S-1- ^TTol U4% PwTer8,mchangeT ^ | Can. N.W.h.W- 
Wofc.a'U V,4g« 13», with New do com................ ....

V"ri- '’"‘trrdTv*atfigure 'Bank Tor Elec. Ligitt..
Swe quoted at steady prices, with Domlu- Can. Gem Elec.. .

’ ion at a small advance.^ London Klee..............
Again to-day the business at Montreal Com. Gabl'

ovos very largely ""'r*;'' h Bt°Twere do. reg bonds .
Slet-l. The total sales of <bls stock '' ■ TÂleirranh
In excess of 8000 shares, but a portion of Bell * Telephone............................................................
the early strength, when the price was & <?nt !................ 195% 107 106%
carried to 72%, was lost, and the close ; .. j3, t.33 134% 134was Steady Tt 72. Other stocks were N«v .. ! ” ! ÏS7 155% -158 156%
flimi. with some recovery In , \flV............. 170 160 170 160
which closed at 108 to 108%. from Toronto Railway .. 122% 121% 122%
doll, and closed a* 138. a loss of KUom ^,0nni^t xd..... 126% 126% 126% 126
BfBloS,Dw^dsteei ^10714

bonds 92. I.nxfer-Prlsm, nf.. ■ • • ' Iki

fmkm m
phis Lake Superior closed offered it 27%, P. A.................... 102% 101% 102% 101%
with 27% bid. Dmu, Steel, coin... , 70 69% 72% 72%

R and O. grosk'earnlifgs'for July. ^5.027,- do., P! ‘'y ................ 9-,,- 114%................
$388,874. net Increase $112,- ;; ^% 141% 143 142

N. S. Steel, com... 4*. 114% -115 ,1]4%
dQ., boaids. ...

Lake Sup., com..
War Regie ...........
Republie .................
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ••• ••
^oT-s^tCoai;-:.25 480. .7 489

Ttrll. Canadian ....... «o ---
Can. Landed .........
Can Permanent ..
Can. S. Sc Loan ..

Hawley. Central Can. Loan.
The nctlvlty am1*ad*vnnce in Alton^stoek Dorn. J-• ■■

Is accompanied by a report that * J, Huron & Erie ....
and Alton Interests have not only secured L & I...
control of Kansas City Southern, hut in & L...;
ten.l to lease it to Alton on a favoraoe , fi],„on & mn. 
basis to both companies. Manitoba Loan

, , The Impreti- tor. Mortgage ....’
A London despatch says. The P y.r nil on 1-oan ....

sloe now prevnlls almost generallj tlmt , * nob.........

B3P$fcju^56S$i raWfi-..................................................
iD„ ,prlceTacnmf’nnes,ln',Ameri^ny railway 49 atMj“

shares are firm and higher. « at lt«%?“u at 163%. 109 at 163%; m-

Dow. Jones says: J. R. KWas*t«»« l^rial. 34 a^240| a*98;V-
5,aNhWeaUhrV,h,e^retatl,PlmPr"vned during ronfo WJçtrte LlghîL 15 I BranS. *

™%-W " K " Corih^,' (MeK.)"

Southern Pacific, and to predict !» for the Got.. /'Toronto Railway, 50 at Cariboo Hyd. ..
tormer and 90 for the latter before the 25 at 122%. 150 at 122%. 4 entre Star ....
end of the present, yean m%. ^ ^5 Corp'!

SSC Granbj’ * Smeiter*SL\y,J 1&J 03 at 129%, 199 at 126%. 5 non Mask ..........
15°,£ wpm 25 at 126%; do., new, L„np fine ..........
S1 «V i->5 25 at 124%. 175 at 124%; boo Morning Glory 
piïdn^aÔO at 107N. 100 at 107%, «5 nt Morrison (as.) •• 
ff-îi I0*t 107 75 at 107%: do., new, % Mountain Lion

sSoerioG i25 at 28. 25 at 28%, 2o Ncrth Star ..........
“Î ™£,- ino at 28%. 25 at 28%. 25 at 28%. v„yne Mining • 
îw^’28%, J25 a< 28%; Dorn- Wee!, co™-- Rr.mbler Cariboo .

EetS« MÎ? .v.v. ::::: f f ü
E’S-lS.l'ML'æ "k a

m&3Â'à s#
at m- -------- --- Twh, City “Wiÿ* g?*SS

Montreal* Q«t.. Aug. «.^losing fiuot:,- nom. Cm,. % f4

tlons to-day : Asked. Rid. ^ pref ’.................. 100 » }“
C r a ................................................ 138% 138 Nova l Steel, com. 1W 114% ^ %

ifeS » -À EHSf-Hv- =@tf 
SS=f 6 5 a s 4"
Duluth Railwaj ........... 122% 122% „ cariboo McKinney. 1090, 3000. 1500
Toropto Italw-'V ............. 142 îîfû'. CPR, 100, 50 at 138%; Fair,-lew,
Winnipeg Railway ..................... . . , 126 '

Deminion Steel ,r........................ pg,^
h uM1.:........... f 10#|

V» Cable ................ • • f *
Bc’l Telephone ....

Dominion Fa 1 In res. Montreal L. H. Sc r
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the ; Montreal Tclegrap 

number of failures In the Dominion during N,,va Scot la btiei ....
the nasi week. In provinces a* compared Ogilvie, pref .. -f................
•n'th those of previous weeks, is as fol.- La*nrenti.de PU.*P ............. *
ln„K. - Montreal Cotton ...............

Dominion Cotton .............
^ Merchants’ Cotton ...........
$ Dominion Coal •[.............
S Bank of Montreal ...........
28 B. V. Packers’ ..........
3»i M oisons Bank ; ;................
20 Royal Bank ........................
27 B ink of Torontd .............
32 Merchants' Bank *............
26 l nion ........................................

7 16 Hd.chelaga .......... « •••••
! Dominion Steçl bonds ............. ^

wnll-Hlreot. Ogilvie bonds ..........................
j g. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received ^Morning aales: (CjP.R.. 8jg* at 138J4.

<he following from McIntyre & Marshall 1 :►><•%: Kiehelleu,-t >'4. • p0ro-
“S‘b^stoek market*1 "mïoînewbâi adverse- jnion 'steel."prer:. 200 «t W, « at 99%: 
ly eâeetîd t™ day hv considerable shifting x„v« Scotia steel. 2o at J15 2-, . > IK , 
of Cushy the banks and trust etsupam H„nk of Gommtroe, iOat ^4; 
les. whirl, forced rail money up to « per steel. 125 at ,2., 50 -\t_ '-%• „, ,, 70,

tw..Thr|;i^n,t - TnrheVof stock, « Vif at%|! * at^72% 450 at TS%;

™aa^, STe à a *Tn a U *of,<'whfeh "cored totoaVWl.TO of 72%, 1001

sharp advances. Prodt-taklng j at 72%, *- «yCfi. at '275,' 75
in many quarters, howevi r. a v n'iarkP, , o)' xôrout^ Railway, 19 at 12)%, 40
swactef «s &g isc «wwea-aw»1

'>néeR.SrWmnVra-â MAfoit Mi !
manvh*torks showed n fractional dertlne. ,75 », SB*. *&,»>** ‘^"NfonV- !
S'? ̂ «"re’day." Uny m'Æ iU, pool. ‘^'Sjffiway tiondi. $360.» at Wt $2f«» at j

10Âu'ernoon salts: C.P.'R.. 25 at 13S; Don- 
w17- o0,| at 442: Nfontreal Railway, 
ovT «t 276-' Richelieu, 50 at 107. 25 at 107%.

at 108%. 36 at 108; Horhelaga, 10 at 
187W• Dominion Steel, 700 at i2» 200 at 
îw- '200 at 72. 000 at 71%, 50 at 71%, 225 
'f'-ifâ; a, 71%. 75 .it 72; Twin t'i'y. 
flt ‘1À- ,flt 124LL; X.S. Steel. 25 at 115^*1 
STcAl* 25- at 115%: Toronto Railway, j 
23 ('^’. Montreal Powdr. 215 at 100:
l-ln CMv 50i at 12'i. 50 at 126%, 50 at 
126, 20 at’ 129%, Halifax Railway, 50 at |

rant
Mtüze onVasage

C8pir“‘and Ïntwerp-Holiday.
33%Money Markets,

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
per cent. Money, 2% to; 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills is 2 9-16 to 2% per cent., and 
for three months’ bills 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent. Ca’l money at 
New York, 4 to 6 per cent., last loan 
5 per cent-

j ________ Established 1800, Phone Main 4303.
New Y«rk Dairy Market.

New York.Aug.lS.—Butter—Barely steady ; 
receipts, 6515: Tcreamery, extras, per id., 
20%c; do., first», 19c to 20c; do^ seconds, 
17%c to 18%ct do., thirds. lt>%c to 17c. 
state dairy, tubs, fancy, 19%e to 20ci 'K»-. 
first* 18%c tOylPc; do., second*, 17y.c to 
18c do. third}, 16%c to 17c: State dairy 
tin* etc , 16%4 to 19c; Western Imitation 
creamery fanet, 17%c; do., good to ehn.ee. 
iftv.c to 17c: flL, lower grades, loc to loc» Novated, fan, )•: 17%c to 18.- do common 

to prime, 15%c :o 17e; western factory, June 
make, fancy, l$%c: do eurrent make nrHts, 
15%,c to 16c; do., seconds 14%c to 15c, a»-, 
thirds, 14c to #4%c: packing stock. 13%c to 
14%c. 1

w. F. OEVER & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

We Execute Orders in

BIILIUS JARVIS & CO.Leading Wheat Market».
Following are closing quotations at lm- 

portant wheat centre;, to^y : ^ ^

New York...........• ^ 7(1%b 67% 69%

SSKT.:::::::: ™ 73
Northern mb_68% 66%

grain and produce.

Mbmbxrs Toronto Stock Exchange. 
King -Street Weet. Toronta

ie eaid first 
pd. Their 
g debt and

16-21
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Boughs 
and Bold. ***Dominion Coal _ _ _

Dominion Steel fergusson & blaikie
andToronto Stocks.

Aug. 14. Aug. 15.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
#' • • a1 2oO ... e • •

... 135 136 135
258 246% 258 250
165 157

163% 163% 163%

xcept at to 
Aot of the

,,-iarlo .tents. In hags, $3.75 to 
m patents, $4.05; Manitoba
Skers' » so- These prices Include bags 
Linkers, v q nmnto Ninety per ceut. pat- ^tre^ rota.0 "bags, .are yquPoted at $2.60 

to $2.80 west. ______
Th"au l7eM1 aorosea"rf0cP"'Mn»n.lto7ba, f°No. "l

hai-d.'sic, grinding In transit; No. 1 North- 
eru, 85c.

STOCKS AND
-----BONDS

Phone: 
Main 13S2

on Boston Stock Exchanges over our private 
wires for cash or margin.

60 State Street, 
Boston, Mass.

rebase of listed

162 157

st[,rct:,r,yc"amrm: sç ^
St:’ do..

whur^fancy' do^chmcefo%c ?o 8%o;

«HS&x-JSvSifS

Pennsylvania, fancy, 8<j9'',e'1,; J -jo%e;
to 21%c; ,d° -La»ve,^età Z. eoJntrv:
western, loss «off, 10c to A ;x„.d0] UOi-th- 
candled, at nJprk, h . ’ 171^0: do.,
erly sections, .uncandled I t undcr-
^'^rth^dlrue., 12= to 15%c; 

checks, 10c t© 13^c.

.............................. 240
254 252% 253^ 252%

240 235%

:? m ™ B
98 ... 97

s, with the 47 Broadway,
New York.

We solicit accounts for the pur 
stocks and bonds.

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

240
235

cdI 258
218 A. E. WEBB & CO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange},
9 TORONTO BTMBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margint
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

95»5. at 46c to 47c at. Toronto,Oats»-Quoted
43c to 44c outside.kto Street, 

□ already
147% 
140

160 ... 155
210% 214 210%
"04% "95% 94

138% i-'18% 138% 
155 165 159
207% 208% 207

ios
165 166 ...

147% Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

140
210for milling purposes at 76c toPeas—Sold

78c, high freight. ______

Hye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

{g* çorn—American sold h't 69c at Toronto.

„ m|iis sell bran at $18.50 andsbS-»M « lot8 f o b-! Toronto,- 

in bags.

Oatmeal— 
rcla, car lotç, on 
20c more.

40irove. The 97%
st

$2,500,000
$2,500,000 Spader & 

Perkins
CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FIND

iffi.ee of the

A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office-Oor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Aug. 15.—Closing—Wbeat Spot

ll%d. 6 Corn48pot quiet;^sAmerican mixed; 
5s u%d. Futures quiet; Segk^aWL O ^
4, ^; Jam 8s gJgUJSEriïïd eutsteady,°^s £ short; rVgft™#’ 1^5

.E¥£H-K'Ge.«~":

At $4.90 In bags, and $5 In bar- 
track, Toronto; local lots120 120:

id inch stock MemaSdô&I°Br“d0ofkS“Ba

KKPaESBNTlHO .
Toronto Sugar Markets.

R, I swrence sugars are quoted as follow,: Gr7nu?ated, *3.73. and ^ l ycUow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delltery ner 
car lots, 5c less.

gT LAWRENCE MARKET.

snt ia made,
iturned. Sovereign Bank of Canada WclNTVRE & MARSHALL

Members New York Stock Ex
change. New York Cotton B* 
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

- t

London Stocks.
Aug. 14. Aug. 15. 

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo.
...........95% 95 7-16
........... 95% 95 9 15

. 95% 95%
.105% 105%
, 5% . 5%
112% 112% 

.191 191%
. 56%.
. 46

OFFICES : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

Æ'S ÏÆWSf552.Sfls — 
;r.-,rî”ISfï-ï.I m.t. ■

feX- lots of dressed hoga, and two or thr. e 
10\V'hoat—ÔnV°load of new red sold at 75c 

Pnnr^-EThree hundred bushels of old oatsJSrtWWK 10» bu5he,s ot

oats at 45c.
Potatoes—Prices a

WÔ* new pdd at $10 to

*M~;ar.',T..1ss5r -
tiihpsn of Mr. ClLrlatie.

The many friend, and «^“‘“"or*
amongst the farmers and grain ^alo^
Chriatil The^wri.-known grain

111 for the past two or three weeks.

$0 75 to $0 80
To 75 0 84
. 0 78 
CyO 77 
. 1 00 
. 0 84 
. 0 59%
. 0 52 
. 0 45 
. 0 05

;e. CAPITAL------$8,000,000 ATAUTHORIZED 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL---------$1,300,000

Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison ................

do.,
Buffalo,Rochester and Torontoriheese Markets

Kemptvllle, Aug. 15,-Twelve hundred and 
fifteen boxes of cheese were hoarded
^‘wertoredTo3!!^ w8;. bid and
Sse' ^dtadily at this figure On the
curb cheese «brought the same I1"' . the usual buyer, wjn^ present. «d^n Ç

Semptvnie |hei-se as, being the peer of any
season M'n^'^ÆSnt regard- 

ing any chlcse bougb.t_here.

LIVE STOCK.

pref .......................
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul ...........X-•• • •
Chesapeake & Ohio 
D. R. G................................
Chicago1* Great "Western . 33% 

adian Pacific ....................... 141 Vii

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bark Department- 
Interest Allowed on Deposit*. 
Commercial Credits 
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

’ in all Parts of Sfrt-Wf>rld- 
General Banking Bn«6el®.

Privatewm^toNewYork

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stock», Bond» and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.

tttO.

56%
46%
«11%741. Increase 96%2t;:. 34

Joseph says: The Standard Oil people 
n,v. very bullish on Kansas and Texas. 
Southwestern shares nnd Sugar will do 
better. Bull Norfolk nnd Western. C. and 
,, h an,i o.. nnd Erie. Southern Par'9‘.
I N Texas and Pacific spd Wabash de
benture bonds gwhnr^blghcr.-also steels.

The activity and «Avance in Wisconsin 
Central Is nccompanled by a -w? ' 
report Hint control has passed to two In- 
terests by J. D. Crtmmlns and Ed wind

HIT119 new shade firmer, sellingD 142%28% 27%Irai 2 Can 40-440% M. STEWART, General Manager.Brie •4: a :::
: ",5ft ,18

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref .

Illinois Central 
Ltmlsvflle & Nnshv 
Kansas & Texas.

do., pref 
New York 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ............... -
Pennsylvania 
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Scuthern Railway

do., pref ...............
Union Pacific ....
Un!tèdPStates Steel ... 

pref ...........................

D.70%
WYATT 4. CO.

(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange!

KMShÆTcSi'X'.S
New fork ot%an>ua Life Building. 

King St. W- Toronto.

................................ 172 173%
Nashville ...151

.". 64% 64%

..168 1«8%

.. 72% <’2%

F. ASA MALL,$9.50 to

12 YONOE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.
Orders executed in New York. Montreal 

and Toronto, for cash or margin.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
Tel. M. 2385.

S: 22
r

CclKi'fll LqfCAL of Tradefest steady at168107V*
126 epsi.ts

1 Trade“w0S.Tnatr8adsa"'hrlsk for all classy

of f«t welt
fmtshedTot*. One extrs "Tll^flnlshed^oad

by MaV-JobBeBl"ack at Fergus, were bought

BrpHaflFjsssr

required, 
sheep,

94«I120
..81% 81%
.. 35 34%

74% 
41%

120% 246t. ALBERT W Tati.or138 Henrt d. Mara.Mara&TaylorTO 71%
41%

70treet 126120 Phone Main 2M2.

W. & W. M. FAHEY
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

auditors and assignees
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE 

AvrUiJN 1».

East 100........ ..100182182 been
.110% 112 
. 94% 95
. 41% 41%
. 92% 92%
. 31 32%
. 48% 49

Grain-
Wheat, red, bush.....
Wheat, 'white, hush .
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Beans, bush .....................
Pens, hash .............
Rye, bush .........................
Barley, hush ..................
Oats, hash.
Buckwheat, 

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, new, per ton 
Clover, per ten 
Straw, loose, per 
Straw, sheaf .......... ..

"nd VeKebth $740to$0 50 

.. 0 30 
.. 1 00 •
.. 0 75 1 00
... 0 20

i’6lie. 120 Toronto Stock Exchange.
6 TORONTO ST.

the Toronto,et West 
:t West, 
ear Berkeley, 
near Church, 
st, opposite 
it-
ue at 0-T.Rs 

it at C-P.R*

gTd°e™Kp® mpt^fxecutodoo 
Montreal and if.w York Exchanges

’7Ô
Î do

Wabash i*25Ü2Ü2 „v., pref ....
Rending .......... .. •

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref

246do 34’i
48% NEW YORK.121 34%121 ' 

42 36 36 . 43%
. 37% 37 o'r.'iu, 

0 49% On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New' York 
and London.

bushStock A Mining Exchange
Aug. 15. 
Last Quo.

Standard
Aug. 14.

Last Q jo,
Ask. Bid. Ask. BM.
H% 10 12 10%

4% 3% 4% 3% 
23 19% 23 19%
90 ... W)

38 41 38
2% 1%

8% 8% 8% «%

.$18 OO to $. ..
13 00.10 00 

. 8 UO John Stark & Go.Black Till! tong. 0: *: : 5 .. » m
..u 00 Jno. D. Edwards & Co.

I„ve.t.ment8e=urttl«.ngBt<>ck

ed 26 Toronto St.
TORONTO.Frnlt»

New potatoes, per 
Cabbage, per doz .•••/•
Onions, per bush. ..*••
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag ...

FChickcns. per pair ...............W 60 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, pair ... 0 50
Spring, ducks, per pair 9 *>
Turkeys, per 11.......................... u

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 18 to $0
Eggs, new-luld, doz ............. 0 18

Fb”? forequarters, cwt :$5 50 to $8 60
Beef; hindquarters, cwt . » 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per id ••
Veals, carcase, per m ...
Spring lambs, each .
Spring lamb, dressed 
Dressed hogs, cwt

no.
1^^ limited

%er cows a

of heavyshipper» lid at $6 to $6.40: medium ex- 
po'rtcrs, $450 to $5^80 per uwf • rt bolls 
so,diatrt$-F,,tot$5.35; light export hulls, 

^Export Cows—Uxport cows sold at $4.25 
t0 CMÎie-Cholce picked lot
h.uchers'fcame cq«M to^,.-
exporters, rl075 toll» lots of
h'uwhcrt- fhclfor. ^ -tteers «0 to Y£ ,

r’“k”'.5» » 88 s
Srfert B’iodTxpo^'»^’ a«

^t^edrt^F^dcrs tW) to 1100 lb, each.

lambs and calves, a»39
2% 1% ■SESjlsss*—

in«Vri“deforrou? Dally Market Letter.

14 hirhinond-street. east, Toronto»

BUCHANAN85 0 253:>Sales of Canada Northwest Land Com-

aVr ago Stalling 12.419 acres for $67.-_ 
056. From January to .Tnl> 31 .■
sales totalled 358.272 acres foi 
as against sales of 47.751 acres foi $-«• 
031 durlnsr the corresponding time t 
year.

London and 
(Parker fir Co 
carry-over

Maroon! ...
Heidelberg? ..........
Salisbury Districts 
Kaffir Consols ....
Otto Kopje ...................
Rnnilfonteln F.states ........... o ^ ”
Prosiiecfors’ Matabeleland. . S ”
Bell’s Transvaal ....................... 7 ” ”
Oceanas .......................................... 2 5 «»
Hendersons ............ .. •
Transvaal Devel ....
Langlaagte Star 
Robinson Ramlfonteln
le Rois ...........................
Bullocks ............................
TransvanPExp.................
Nlgpl Deep ....................
Chartered .......................
Johnnies ............................
Great De Kanp ....
Sutherland Reef ....
c. r. r.............—....
At elpi son .........................
Baltimore ........................
Norfolk* ..........................

300 260300 260 & JONES,85 10610 5757LL ON
Per
Ton

3% 2 
4 1

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

T.l 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

SSS5s^;S MONEY to loan on stocks
Bonds and Debenture» on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

3% 2 1 00 
0 12-14

23 16 22 IS
19 18
19 16
82 72

4s of 
best20 18 

19 15 0 207<*72
8Paris Exchange, limited 

....Toronto) cable to-day quotas 
prices as follows:

9 «

E. R. C. CLARKSON9%
0 07 
0 08 
4 fX)

13 10 . 0 06 
0 07 

. 2 50

. 0 08 0 09
9 50 10 00

WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car «otM”= j10.^*0 »» 5g 
Ktinw. baled, car lots, ton.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ■ ■ ■ o 16
TTuttci-, tub. per lb .. • • ■ • • ■ « 0 21
Butter, creamery, 'h. rolls, u x» 20
Butter, creamery, boxes ... J 1 »
Butter, bakers' tub ...............u xo

0 07%

f * d.
. 2 15 0 
. . 11 3 

.... 1 13
h. 2 4 0 
.. • 2 2

the HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED%i%

I assignee, __________

Ontario Bank Chambers, w Am lee & son
Scott Street, Toronto. Rea*.^‘^■^"JTpl'ivato'wUeV.

ed778 Ohurcû Street.leg= Street.
any. 36

FARM PRODUCE

Page 10.Continued on At 41 to m 
per cent, on 

Rent» collected, 
attended to.

Established 166*. money to loan1 17 R 
1 15 0
15 0
ISO 
1 17 0

bonds
’obMEHALACENT8

Fire and Marine Aaiorance

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

In City Dreeeed 
Orders So-

0 14r/ Municipal Govern-
Send for list

:;o 0 15% 
0 08

0 First-class

H.nO’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246__

Mortgage Loans

1>WyJ Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb..................• •
Honey (sections), each.

Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected •
Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected .
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ...............
Hides, No. 2 Inspected • ■ ............
Hides. No 1 cured, selling ...
Calfskin*, No. 1, selected ...
Calfskins, No. 2, selected ........... ... 0 -50
Deacons dairies) each ' • iù'ji) t0 $0 90
Sheepskins, each .................... ...... ....
Pelts, each ................................... n ^ "...
Lambskins, each .......................0 \n
Wool, fleece, per lb • ■•••• JJ A?
Wool, unwashed, per lb ..00*

9 WESTERN 
VANCMESTER Fire A*»urauce Co. 
^5k<i,NAAU1<^tA7nT^°G..«C0.
sSo&â1t*7oiun^cçoCo; ro

Vn.KM.n'v GnanaStee end Arcldeet Co.
ExCS-^i'-t.lrier^U’114

OFFI£«2°"a1„4d Sf“lMtreet ^

1 0 156 0 10
03 Deniers

and Hogs.
O3 Wholesale

Beef, Sheep 
llclted.

8 .$0 08V*
6FtiU. ■ 0 OS

98%
107%

0 07% 
0 06% 
0 08 
0 10

New York Cotton.

sS'S'S 7^e.X-ùvt; 7A?!;,SDe|: 

7 74c. Jan. 7.76c, March 7.74c, April 7.uc, 

May
Cotton—Spot

lands, 9c; do., gulf. 9ax-

Price of Oil.
T1It. Knr- Aug 15.—Oil closed at $1.22.
Lherpol" Aug. 15.-Cortxn seed oil. Hull

refined, spot, dull. -5s 6Q-

aDyBWAR-3WHisKY 

excellence.”

OIBee and Abattoir; 
Cattle Market.

1121 Head 
Western
City _ .

S5 Jarvis St.-St. Lawrence Market.

15.-Cot ton- Futures•i 164rch Street
IRDS 
'eet West 
|ad Dupont

170 New72 160108 Blstribntlnv Depot*100>4
1«5
115*4

0 08101*4
170 Money to Lend at 5 Per Cent.118 Parker & Co.

' for the transaction of hus.ness on the

London-Jng-Stock Bxehançiln
CPR., Hudson Bay, Soutn Kiri 
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

115124 WHALEY 8 
McDonald,

160 On Improved City end Farm 
Properties.

Liberal commissions paid to agents placing 
loans with us.

closed quiet; middling up- 
Sales, 268 oales.

"09% 58

141%

ioi%

-
142 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts Of fruit on the hx-al market t» o^Cart 1 e.*Sh^p and Hogs

change In
Varsp,-errles, 6c to 7e per box; apples 15c me1x|so^ck Oorroaponden

ÆhharsLt; ^n.naf;wPerehunch, ,L* to ed. OffioeSo We^g _ 35»
^. lemons. —California peaches. $1 telephone. PARK 787.
f* i, "nerPcsse- watermelons, 20c to 30c ------------------------------------- -------
l?.-h;"re.f currants, «Oçw ^5^:MMudxet; 
l-.ack mtrrauts. perchas ?1 to 
mnskmelotxs, P 40c to 60c per basket;
Canadian tomatorth ^ ^ hneh(ll;
potatoes, n - J 20c to 30c; peas, basket,
™“b™: Hnt pe?basket. Ilk-; thin,:,le- 
h^rri2s~7e'to 8c tier box: Canadian peaches,
5^ o 30? 1er basket: huekleherrles. VKk- to 
$7l0° muskmelons. 75c per basket; pears.

30c to 50c per basket.

S 5
; O y 

Aug. 14 ..8 7
Aug. 7 
July 31
July 24 .. 4 i 
July 17 .. 2 12 
July 3D ..10 
July 3 ... 5 ..

! iÔ5
4 CANADA LIEE ASSIRANCE CO3Co. ..55. 

..3 7 : *1 3 ::
.. 11

:: :: i *i
36Investment Department.

46 King Strcat West TorontoS
Ô2 91 “Of undeniable

McDEKÆNsî le-

CORNER WCTORIA AND J-OMJBARD^

references upon application.. Direct private wires uv

------- THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

MICA
^ i JLakcs short roads.

axle
jf ^L.nd light loads.

fiBEASE
^L^ood for everything

OD î.

' t

• 5.00
. ................. ; IP
50c per cord extr®

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Aug. 15.-Flour- Receipts. 16,- 

800 barrels- sales* 3200 packages. The wheat 
®Wban caufed mills to be firmer In their 

and checked business. Rye flour 
steady, fMr to good. $3.25 to $3.40; choice
‘"wheat-Receipt” 485.000 bushels; sales.
1 415 000 bushels. Wheat was more active 
and stronger again to-day on poor grading 
«t Chicago and showers in spring v h at 
Itatesh. Ie°pt. 74%e to 741116c. Dec. 72%=

5^°to57c, c.lf. New 

York; No. 2 western, 60c, f.o.b., afloat. No,
«SpA bushels; sales, 50,900 
bushels, rorn advanced with wheat on 
ïmaU arrivals at Chicago eanmng^ aJ* 
mand from shorts. Sept. 57%c, Dec. *o%=
l°Oats—Receiptts^lil,000 bushels.

lord*. Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.
Castings of all Descrip

tions.

advance
views STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.■

1 Yard: 
irley ave

Ç£ekà on Are points. Correspondence invited.

Brass

ATCHISON RAILWAY 
UNION PACIFIC RY.

V no VICTORIA STREET,

McMillan &. m ag “JR El « ~
CorrespondenU^^oMghCowan A.Çoi(!d 3[QtkExchange.

Allic,
S, STAB.
t Best.

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

infbrul oil co.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

We have prepared circula- ■ * 
the earning capacity of each pr jporuy » 
same will be sent on applicatAv>n.

OatsMade by
St^

J. L Witchell & Co.,75 vw5S«» ài172»

i
t

<• ,

A. E. AMES & CO.
. BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
A. K. WALLACE 
11. R. TUDHOPB

A. B. AMES 
E. D, FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern-' 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

i
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1 AUGUST 161902 'THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
TOWN TREASURER.and feeder, thi. week. Good bcvy feeder, 

weighing 1100 lb»., are selling from $4.00 
to $5 m?r cwt. ; stockere, weighing from 
750 to 850 lb»., from *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt.
toTdTeVrt%Vc?»TeirVfor.aàm?8U,tBl.t
{ie«t>etport*1àheepmfnm^*3?6ü*t? ^8.75C,p£r

calves from *4.50 to *5 per cwt.

SIMPSONTo the Trade fTHE
ROBERT

QOMFAHY, 
U METED

A FAMOUS 

HAT STORE

OFFICCIt
IMPORTANT EVIDENCE.

MUNICIPALAugust 16th. RTEBBO
GIVES TDirectors: J. W. PlaveUe, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. 16

Store closes at 5.30 p.m. during the summer monthscwt. | veal Affection: 
Hi. Honest 

Word.

Without Peur, l'or» or or 
He Speak. Plainly 
Sentiment., Adding Some 
of Advice.
WoMeetown, Que., Aug. l5—<SpeC1®1']

R. Boulanger, Secretary and
4M. tAum. is numbered 

and highly |

YOCATTLE MARKETS.
$7.00 English Flannel Suits

for $3-95
in all shades, a variety 
of widths and right 
value, 
shipment of cashmere 
hosiery, in Women s, 
Misses' and Children s 
sizes.

Cable. Steady - New Torlc, Bnflnlo 
and Other Live Stock Gnotwtlona.

New York, Aug. 15.—Beeves—Receipts, j „ure_ tMs town, is

ESI ! X^^lecl'^nsPTt,henco™nored !

to S8.75* extra fat, *5.25; cows andIbelfers. Time andagajn he has^enh ^ ,

*2 io to $4.32%; extra fat do., $4.90. amp- appointments to otiices vi 
ment, 74» cattle, 30 sheep and 2600 quai» there is no man in our oom-
teCalve»—Receipts, IB; market strong: munlty ^rnmands the uni q£
veX^S*» mixed calves, *5.50; but- reject ^/^Vr Clangor.

^Sheep*'and^Lambs—Receipts, 6946, sheep w^know Mm weU »,e awaTO

25c to 40c lower; lambs, "15c to 25c off. i that for some time he was 
about all sold, except few late arrivals. they alao know that he was re
Sheep, *2 to *3.80; tops, *1. culls, *1- o, stored to health, hut many or
lambs, $4.50 to *6.ioi one car, *i, e • th may not be aware of the means , 
^g^&pts. 751; market lower; state us^by Mr. Boulanger m accomplir*- 

H 1-musylvaulk bogs, *7.20 to *7.30. I ing the wonderful recovery which h^
----------- -bas been fortunate enough to urm*

Chicago Live Stock. ! about- ~ .
Chicago, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500, ! Dodd's Kidney Pills cured him, and 

including 1400 Texaus, 500 westerns, he haa made^ this fact public M a 
steady: good to trime steers t« *7 50; grateful letter which reads as follows. 
*s to *9: poor to medium, *4.2o to *7.o0, B desire to say tMt I was complete
ly to Veau* ly L^ofKidrey Disease aru. Urln-

ners. *1.50 to *2.50; bulls, $2.50 to *o; ary Trouble by Dodd’s Kidney Pd • 
calves, *3.50 to *7.25; Texas-fed steers, *3 „j was ^ bad that I was obllged to 
to *5; western steers, *4,15 to *6.5tt low- urinate often, with much pain. They 

(Hogs—Receipts, 23,000 opened loc m havg reI5eved me of the pain, and the
*6 40C tTiti 95a;C good t“ choice heavy, *6.8(5 results in every way are satisfactory, 
to *7.10- rou^h heavy, *6.25 to *6.80; light, ..x thlnk It is prudent for every fam- 
$6.25 to $6.80; bulk of sales, $6 40 ‘ 11-y to keep them and use them.^Sboep-—Receipts, 12.(MX); ^ep steady to a ,man Mr. Boulanger’s
IcwcD lautlm Steady; good to choRe ^ Bfauidj puts himself on record so 
mS*4S n^lkmbs, *3.50 to *6.75; west- frankly and positively, there can be 
* * lamC $6?4^ no doubt but that he has experienced

all and more than he states In his let

$2$2Also; a big

\m
It Hap?'Boys’ $5.00 Tweeds $3.19.g Now is the time to buy your holiday suit I 

—if it happens you take your holidays in 
August, Now, we expect, is the time. Why? 
Because you really only want a flannel suit in 
the holidays, and here we are clearing them 
out, less than half price, right when you want 
them.

,j WORTH $8.60WORTH $8.00
m

HIS FAT
Filling letter orders a 
specialty. PPPearls 1

éé Did No
ami AUJOHN MACDONALD & CO. 1

For boys, and the mothers of boys, this 
second item will prove of strong timely 
interest:

I *1
and Front STareets East, 

TORONTO.
Wellington A prec 

Çanadlaf 
George C 
rested Pi 
was rele 
on ball, 
alter he 
Iiobinett 
gitlon, ai 
in oppos 
peared ii 
tive of 1 
who reti 
ditton t 
While tl 
erning e 
ing hall 
custom 
grantinj 
courts h 
the rest 
the Just 
eused ol 
country
the î>re!

„ite. Th 
,^-fdf seve: 

time ne 
the cou

d quality of these specialEnough to say of the style an 
clearing lines of fine pearl and fawn soft felts is that they re 
made and fashioned by the best English and American 
makers—and you have our guarantee that^they’re just 
as we say—the quantity is limited, but the sizes are well 
assorted—and they’re goods we’ve been selling at 3.00 
and 3.50—making a special of them for another
day—to-day..................................................................

45 only Men’s Fine English Flannel Suits, 
consisting of dark navy blue, medium and 
light grey and light cream shades, in single- 
breasted sacque style, unlined, with patch 
pockets, pants made with loops for belt, well 
tailored and finished, sizes 35-42, regular 
5.50,6.50 and 7.00,on sale Mon
day ........................................................

WHEAT AND OATS ADVANCE
Continued From Pàge 9.

arc worth *4.50 to $4.75 anil light feeders.
goo to 000 lbs. each, *3.75 to *4.25 per cwt.

Stocker.—Stockers, 500 to TOO 11» each, 
of rood quality, are worth *3.2o to *3.ao 
per cwt.; off colors and t“!”r ’lualltt y
the same weights are worth $2.50 vO

P MUch Cow»—Milch cow. and springers 
sold at *20 to *42 each.

Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or

are worth
^Sheep—Prices,**3^50 to *3.70 per cwt., for

«s wrfe
$7 12%, and fats at fi.LiVa Per 

$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags

ÏS.'.-iSSSÎÆÎAS*
nort *5 40 to $5.65; loada of good, *4.oO to

lx àZTAr.SJS’S*
lbs each, at *8; 18 exporters, 12n0 lbs. 
each, at *6.45; 25 butchers’, 995 lbs. each, 
at 44 37141 17 butcher»’. 955 lbs. each, at 
*4.25; 5 butchers’, 9.50 lbs each at *3,75; 
04 butchers’. 850 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.3o 
to $4 50* 21 heavy feeders, 1150 lbs. each, at 
*5.40; 5 feeders, 930 j,bs-“*<*'** ^
rows at $29 each ; 1 milch cow, at $33, l 
much cow, at *32; 14 sheep, at *3.60 per 
cwt • 61 lambs, at $4.66 per cwt. .

Joseph Gould bought 800 export eattle^ 
averaging 1300 lbs. each, at *o.90 to *6 40 
cwt., and one extra choice load,' br®”£ht 
In by John Black of Fergus, 1400 lbs. each,

atM$r6 7GonTd'la shipping 400 exportera via 
Boston, per G.T.R., Saturday.

J W. Eddie, Glencoe, bought 24 Ught 
900 to 930 lbs. each, at *4 to *4 25

3.95e2.00ern
East Baffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 
100 head ; market fairly steady; Pj}®® 
steers, $8 to $8.25; fair Jo choice, $4.50 to

s *4.i:
stocker heifers, $3 to $3.50.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head: prime, 2oc to 
50c higher; tops. *7.75 to *8; fa r to good 
$0.75 to $7.25; common to light, $v.oU ico 
$6.50; grass, $3.50 to $4. - ,r1_

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head: opened fairly 
active, 5c to 10c lower, closing slow, le 
mand satisfied; heavy, $7.20 to $7-30! mlx_d 
medium. *7.10 to *7.20: Yorkers, *7 to 
*7.12%; light do., *7 to *7.10; pigs, *7.10 to 
$7.15; roughs, $5.25 to $5.7o; stags, $4.7o 
*5.25; grass, $6.75 to *6.90. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4200 head , 
dull' 25c lower; top lambs. *6.10 to *6.-o, fair tf good, *5.75 to *6; culls to common, 
*4.75 to *5.50; yearlings,-*4.75 to *5, weth
ers, *4.50 to *4.75; sheep, top. mixed, *4 to 

good. *3.90; common, *2.25 
*3.75 to $4.

ter-
Dodd’s Kidney Fills have now perm

anently established themselves as an 
Infallible remedy for all urinary trou
ble and the closing words of Mr. Bou

nd vice which

flen’s $1 Bathing Suits, 3QC« Most for your money ” Soft Felt Hats—summer weights— 
light shades—I.oo to 5.00—
Clearing genuine Panamas that ought to fetch 10.00 to 20.00 
for 5.00—8.00 and 10.00—

Calve

Boys’ 25c Belts 8c.
Holiday time now and you’ll take a bathing suit it you know 

anything of the pleasure of a plunge into the clear,cool water of the 
Muskoka Lakes or the Georgian Bay on ei sunny August day. Fortu

nately we happen to be clearing ours out now with an eye to the 

arrangement of fall goods. So you can do no better than take one 

of these suits at 39c. ^

135 Men's Swimming Suits, made one piece, combination style, 
fine elastic light material, navy and white stripes, strictly fast in 
color, also red and white stripes; this lot is a clearing from Ofl
our r’eg. 75c and $1 lines, on sale Monday to clear at....................... ....

180 Boys’ Elastic Web Belts, in full assortment of college colors, 
good heavy web, fancy snake buckle, all sizes, regular 
prices 15c to 26c, on sale Monday at.......................................................................

langer's letter are an 
every household should observe.

48TH REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
lights at 
cwt.; sow*. 84-86 Yonge Streetfor Spoon Competition at 

Rangée To-Day.
Shooting

issued by the 48th 
Highlanders, dated Aug. 12, the appoint
ment of Second Lieut. A. K. Maolaren 
to be lieutenant, and W. D. Perry to 
be second, lieutenant is announced, ft 
is also stated that copies of the revised 
edition of infantry drill, entitled ’’in
fantry Training,” will be issued to all 
concerned, the work having been au 
thornsed for use by the Canadian Mili
tia. The Long Hranich. Riile Ranges 
wilt be re-opened for practice to-day 
and on each succeeding Saturday until 
further notice, 
will leave the Union Station at 1.20 
and 2.10 o’clock p.m., and returning, 

5.30 and 6.17

In the orders

i ■w

When Tired of Other Bread 9 J
.8*4.25: fair to 
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is not 
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shadow 
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that ii

Buy Weston’s Aunt Mary’s 
Weston’s Home-Made 
Weston’s Vienna Rolls

British Cattle Market».
London. Aug. 15.—Live cattle steady, at 

13t4c to 14%c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12c to 12%c per lb.

South Finch, Ont., Aug. 13.—The regular 
meeting of the Finch Cheese Board was 
held this evening; number of cheese board
ed, 2000 boxes, 1500 white, balance co or- 
ed. Price offered on board, 9%c tor color
ed, and 946c for white. A few boxes sold- 
Buyers present : Logan, Keenan, lilrdsell, 
Primer and Weir.

^CJC Socks for I22C
Colored Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium

Trains for the ranges
Men’s Fine Black and 

weights, seamless and fashioned feet, double sole, heel and toe, mak
ers’ sample pairs, regular 25c and 35c, special Monday, per j ft 1/ 
pair ............................................................................. ........................................ ................... *' L

> leave the ranges at 
o’clock p.m.

A Saturday spoon competition has 
been established by the Rifle Commit
tee, conditions as follows: Ranges 200, 
500 and 600 y aids; rounds 7 at each 
range; position pa-one; 
shots. To-day, ranges will be 200 and 
500 yards only.

Class A—'Silver spoon, to be given 
the competitor

r>

WILL TEST ALIEN LABOR LAW. •>

Umbrellas, q8c1.50 Men’s
240 Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, with covers made of a «ilk and 

wool mixture, a quality we can thoroughly recommend to wear well, 
best steel frames, with a patent slide to protect the fingers, good 
assortment of natural wood handles, in the new style, a cheap um
brella at our regular price $1.60, our price for Mon- g g

day..........................................................................................................................................

The name is sufficient guarantee of excellence. 
A reputation once gained is gained forever— 
provided the quality is kept.

To avoid any adulteration or cheapness in the 
bread you eat, insist on “Weston’s.”

Sweet, moist and palatable, it has become 
known as

Toronto’s Purest Food
For sale at nearly every Toronto grocery and 
in hundreds of outside towns.

no sighting
feeders,
C Jnmee Merton bought 6 butcher* cattle,
T Ha,item teiulhttne DaaWexpofter. 

1225 lbs. each, at *5.75 cwt., and one load 
exporters, 1250 lbs. each/at * 

dT Gilbert, RMgetown, bought 46 feeders, 
925 lbs. each, at *4.10 cwt., on Thursday.

Corbett & Henderson bought 10 export 
bulls, 1250 to 1800 lbs. each, at *4 to *5.2o

’T'raw ford & Hnnnlsett bought one load 
short-keep feeders. 1100 lbs. each, at *5.25; 
one load mixed butchers' and exporters, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.62% Cwt.; one load 
mixed butchers’ cows, heifers and steers, 
at *3.75 cwt.; one load exporters, at *5.35

Proceedings to Be Taken Agalnat 
Toronto Carpet Company.

on each Saturday to 
making the highest score upon the 
conditions named.

Class B, tyros—Silver spoon, to be 
given to the tyro competitor making 
the highest score upon the conditions 
named.

Regimental rifle regulations for 1901 
to govern for spoon competition, and 
ammunition will be Issued free.

Lieut. Colin C. Harabottle, adjutant, 
is busy arranging for the rifle matches.

The alien labor law is to be tested by 
William Henry Fell of 60 Gwynne-ave- 
nue, who has caused two informations 
to be laid against Fred B. Hayes, secre
tary of the Toronto Carpet Manufactur
ing Company. The proceedings are the 
outcome of the attempts made by the 
company to get men to take the places 
of the weavers now out on strike. Fell 
is one of the strikers. The oases will 
be heard in the Police Court on Mon
day morning.

One of the informations In the case 
sets forth "that Fred. B. Hayes, secre
tary of the Toronto Carpet Manufactur
ing Company, during the month, of 
August, 1902. at Toronto and other 
places, unlawfully in a way to as
sist the importation of an alien and for
eigner into Canada under contract and 
agreement made previous to the impor- 
taticyi of Peter De Rocher,the said alien, 
did prepay the transportation and did 
assist In the importation of the said 
Peter De Rocher to perform service 
and labor in Canada, contrary to the 
statute In that behalf.”

A like information has been issued to 
cover the case 
brother of Peter De Rocher, mentioned 
in the foregoing complaint. The com
pany in court will contend that the De 
Rocher brothers are not aliens, but 
French-Canadians, who went to the 
States and worked there until brought 
here without taking out naturalization

6 cwt.

»

Our Prescription Department
The medicines dispensed in our Drug Department are fresh and 

of the best quality, producing results that are gratifying alike tosr-s-srs, a s.'sss, sæs&r Ac1
sa**?.
tlon. __________________

Weslev Dnnn bought 350 sheep at *3.65 
cwt.; 450 lambs at *4.60 cwt., and 30 
calves at *7 each. '•__

The following is a copy of Whaley & Mc
Donald's weekly stock letter to their many 
patrons thruont the country. It Is a sum- 
mnr.v of the week's business; which we pub
lish for the benefit of onr readers, as fol-

There were 45 loads of cattle here on the 
market vesterday, and also 45 loads here 
to-(1av. There was a brisk trade for choice 
exporters, also for good choice butcher cat- 
tie, lint medium exportera and medium 
butchers’ fell off In price. Medium butch
ers’ fell off from 10c to 15c per cwt., and 
medium exportera from 25c to 50c per cwt. 
There are a lot of big steers coming for
ward that are not finished, and they are 
draggy on the market, selling at from *5.25 
to *5.50 per cwt.

The highest price paid for beat cbolee 
heavy export cattle Is *6.50 per ewt. Gond 
exporters from *5.80 ho $6 per cwt.: a few 
choice loads of picked butcher cattle sold 
from *5 to $5.25 per cwt.; good loads of 
export cows and heifers from *4.50 to *5 
per pwt,: good heavy export heifers sold 
from *5.75 to *6 per cwt.; medium cows 
and light heifers, butchers’, from *3.25 to 
*3.50 per ewt. ; rough cows from *2.75 to 
*3 per cwt.

* There has been a good trade for Stockers

The Y.M.C.A. Athletics.
The regularly weekly contests of the Y. 

M. C. A. were run off Friday night, with 
the following results :

100 yards—F. Smith 1, F. Bavlngton 2, P. 
Hardlsty 3. Time 10.2.

12-lb. hammer throw—P.Hardlsty, 88 feet, 
1; George Smith, 78 feet, 2; E. Harding 
and Bavlngton, 75 feet.

Half-mile—E. Harvey 1, F. Bavlngton 2, 
A. Coleman 3. Next Friday’s events will 
he : Running broad jump, 12-lh. shot, 100 
yards dash, 440 yards.
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For Six Rooms.Phone 329 Main for Free Delivery.

Model Bakery Co., Limited, TorontoToronto Canoe Club Race*.
The Toronto Canoe Club dingy race sched

uled for this afternoon will be postponed, 
as most of the members owning dingles 
wish to enter In the open race over the 
Queen City Yacht Club course. The stand
ing of the boats to date for the Tilly Tro
phy remains : Cully (Bertram), 10 points; 
Lola (McQuillan), 8 points; C. Robert Baser 
(Tilley), 4 points, and F. J. Rogers, 3 
points. All the rest of the boats have 2 
points each.

The fall regatta of the club will be held 
on Sept. 6, and, as several of the boya are 
getting Into shape already, there ought to 
be some fine -competitions for the club 
championships and the open International 
double-blade race, Which will be run off at 
the regatta, will likely have several outside 
entries.

Monday’s Specials In the Furniture Sale.

We have concentrated our ( 
furniture sale announcement |rjf ik 
for Monday upon six groups 
—two dining room suites, two ; \
parlor suites and two bedroom 
suites.

of Fred. De Rocher,

ûBYES
fl-sMany people do not see as well as 

they should, others see well, but the 
eyes soon become tired or the print be
comes blurred, or the paper must be held 
far away from theeyes, which 
proves that your eyes need 
help by means of proper 
Spectacles. Prices lower than 
the lowest, quality consid
ered.

There is little need of us 
reminding you again of the 
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1Had Three Shirts on Him.
Thomas Pedder, 457 West King- 

street. boarded the steamer Argy'e at 
the Yonge-etreet wharf on Friday 

; and desired to hire as a fireman. The 
engineer said that he did not require 
anybody, but Pedder, instead of go
ing away, wandered into the forecastle 
of the boat. Charles W. Bernard, a 
deckhand, missed a shirt, and the 
stranger, who was just coming out of 
the boat, was suspected. On being 
searched he was found to have three 

of Dollars In 1 shirts on his back. Policeman Beatty 
summoned, and the man taken in-

gh pressing importance 
savings. Prices like these are 
merely temporary. We 
couldn’t keep them as they 
are—much as we would wish 
to. For they are below 
manufacturer’s prices since the
advance. Look at the figures, ,, . i
which show the August reductions on the old prices.

$24.75 Parlor Suites for $18.85.
Parlor Suites, including 5 piece parlor suite, solid 

upholstered in heavy fancy figured vetours, sofa arm chair Bottom 
rocker, 2 reception chairs; also a golden oak or mahogany flms 
cobbler seat, odd rocking chair and a parlor table 7 pieces | 9 85 
complete, regular price $24.75, August Sale Price ................. ItJ.UU

and back rocking chair, and 24x24-mch Par’or tahto r g 27.35 
ular price $35.00, 7 pieces complete, August Sale P • •

■ v.
Life*v.

VASTHMA *- A Challenge for Sealwanhaka Cup.
Chicago, Ang. 15.—Edward Rosing, seore- 

inland Lakestarv and treasurer of the 
Yachting Association, has sent a challenge 
to the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club of 
Montreal to race for the Seawnnhaka cup 
in 1903. The Inland Lakes Yachting As
sociation Is composed of 23 clubs, com
prising nearlv all the yachting organiza
tions In Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.

PhoneFFOR SIXTEEN YEARS
Main

m,/

A Well-Known Orangeville Farmer 
Spent Hundred*
Search of a Care. At Lant Cured 
by Clairke’n Kola. Compound.

2568 If. E. LIKE, ssr II King W„ Toronto.was
to custody on a charge of theft.

Why Do You Submit To 4 Dally 
Life of Suffering from 

A Common Evil ?

Labor Day Parade.
The Labor Day Demonstration Com

mittee met on Friday night in Rich
mond Hall and furthered arrangements* 
for the celebration on Labor Day. 
The parade will go to the Exhibition 
grounds via Yonge, King, Sixncoe and 
Queen-streets.

Tt seems foolish to pay several hundred 
dollars for something which two dollars 
will buy. don’t It? Yet that Is just tvhnt 
thousands of asthmatics are doing every 
year, besides losing their health. They are 
trying to get free from the tortures of 
asthma, but unless they take Clarke’s 
Kola Compound they will keep on trying, 
it \h the only permanent cure. Mr. Allan 
Faulkner, one of the best known fa rovers 
In Dufferln Co., writes: “For sixteen long 

I have been almost a constant mar
tyr to asthma. Only an asthmatic could 
realize what I have suffered. Many days 
and weeks "I could not leate the house, and 
night after night could not lie down. I 
spent many hundred dollars In search of a 
cure and tried nearly all bur local doctors 
and some in Toronto, biit became worse 
each year. My druggist, Mr. Stevenson of 
Orangeville, recommended’ Clarke's Kola 
Compound about two years ago. I took. In 
iili, eighteen bottles of this grand medi
cine «luring nine months; each week I 
gradually Improved and am now complete
ly cured. It is now over a year since be
lli $r cured, and I halve not had a single at
tic k since, and have gained much of my 
old time strength and weight. No amount 
of money nor anything else could estimate 
its value to me.”

If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘s 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

LONG ISLAND TENNIS TOURNEY. MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

R.F. Doherty and Misa Holltne "Won 
the Semi-Final» in Mixed Doable»

Southampton, L.I., Aug. 15.—A large 
gallery gathered about the 
the Meadow Club to-day to witness the 
playing of the trio of Englishmen in the 
closing matches of the mixed doubles in 
the Long island championship tenuis tour
nament. The morning match brought to
gether Miss Hollins and D. F. Doherty 
against Miss Anna Sands and Dr. Joshua 
Pim. This is for the place on the top final 
brocket, the lower brackets having been 
won yesterday by Mrs. Hoadley and H.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

courts of

“DARDANELLES,” pure Egyptian 
a great

$57 50 Dining Room Suite for $46.85.
Dining Room Sets, Complete, 8 pieces, in solid quarter eut «fide 

,^D finish nolished sideboard, 50 inches wide, shaped top and 
golden finish, iJJf rirawer and British bevel plate mirror

nsion table 8 feet long, heavy turned and fluted post legs, 5 
ehairs and 1 arm chair, with solid leather upholstered seats, g g 
regular price $57.50 set, August Sale Price ............................™,V

ThCigarettes have achieved
of popularity amongst smok- 

of Egyptian cigarettes. Try them 
and be convinced of their merits. 
Packed in Silver, Cork and Plain tips. 
Sold everywhere, 15 cents per pack-
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Otto J:imes. A.R.C.O., who recently held 
the post of organist at the First Metho
dist Church at Sutton, Coldfield, England, 
Is to give an organ recital at Chalmers 
Church, Dover court-road, after the usaal 
evening service to-morrow.

Is An Infallible Cure for 
Distressing Summer 

Dyspepsia and 
All Digestive 

Troubles.

Don’t Get Typhoid Feyer^The^seml-final match in the mixed dou- 
bios resulted In a victory for it- t • *?o-

the score being 6—3, 6—2. 
or me two Englishmen was 
for they held to the hack-court method of

PTbe final ^competition In th^nflx^ doo-

mornlng. It will bvlng^ the Doherty^lire- Musical Protective Association
there on opposite shies 5T.fl he oppos'd have had nearly all of their demands 
Doherty and Misa Hoadley granted by the theatrical managers.
b'Tlîu afternoon a special doubles match ' one manager is still holding out, but 
fo? a pA® ™ to°be pDycd by the Dohetiy ,t expected that a satisfactory set- 
brothers against Dr. rim ’ahd OUie Camp t]ement will be a^-cd at. 
bell, the old American champ.on.

'<■
fDrink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVEREDThe work 

Interesting,

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
Tested by Time.—In his Justly-celebrated 

Pills Dr Parmelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
ourge without pain. It has met all require
ments in that direction, and it Is In gen
eral use not only because of these two 
Qualities, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines.

Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement.
I Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement.

«store Directory ! Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit-Basement. 
- Touriste ■ Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.
IOr 1 OUriS>li> I Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South, 
and Visitors Restaurant, Ice Cream Room. Tea Room—4th F oor.

1 Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.

Demamd.fi Have Been Granted.

Kill“(Signed) ALLAN FAULKNER.’*
T have for years been personally acquaint

ed with- Mr. Faulkner afid can certify to 
1 be absolute truth of n>hnvo statemenrs. 
(Signed) THOS. STEVENSON. Druggist.

Clarke’s Kola Compound Is 
sold by Chemists everywhere. $2 per bot- 
1 !r, three for or from the Griffiths & 
Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

VThe tortures and evils of 
dyspepsia are experienced by thous- 
andfTt this time. The dyspeptic’s 

train of evils may be enumerated as 
follows: Feelings of dizziness, languor, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, intense 
headache, distension of the stomach, 
loss of flesh, difficult breathing, and 
the heart’s action is seiiously af-

All forms of dyspepsia are quickly 
banished by the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. The use of thfis marvel
ous medicine allays "the inflammation, 
of the nerves, centered about the 
stomach; it opens up the sewers of 
the body and removes all waste mat
ters; it cleanses the blood, it makes 

vv fibre; it restores digestive 
and promotes bodily strength

summer
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WhCanoeing in the Wilds of Cfinada; see 

The Toronto Sunday World.
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Barbers to Close at 8 p.m.
An effort la being made to have all 

shops close at 8 o'clock 
- This

un i
eld

Scores Smartness 
in Haberdashery.

the exceptlng Saturday,

will go into effect on the -5th inst.
graevery ■yr 1
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THE TEACHER Rh

Horn Fly Oil
pit
fo

Golf on Ekawsnok Links.

Ætt golf tournameiit~ f<w\he^firet

æ ssliter and cool breezes made the com
fortable for the players and the Inrve ua.- 
leries which followed pert mal competitors 
Close matches and low pc nr es were > radix 
ed, the hardest fight being between Dong 
las and Relnha-t. Reinhart won oy one 

The- Travls-Barnwell mat^h nl>o at- 
Trnvls won, four

ho
new nerve 
power, :
and activity. Mrs. J. B- Orr, Lennox- 
ville, P.Q.* says:

“I have been a very great sufferer 
from dyspepsia for ten years. At times 
I would suffer most intensely, 
withstanding great caire i-n dieting and 
the best medical h lp I could get. 
Severe attacks were always attended 
with very violent headaches, follow
ed by nervousness and sleeplessness. 
Different physicians 
skill dn trying to effect a cure- Fin
ally, upon the advice of a friend, I 
decided to venture an experiment with 
JPaJne’s Celery iCompound. The first 
bottle did me m-uch gooi, and by the 
time I had used three bottles I was 
perfectly restored. I am now free from 
nervousness, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, 
headache and all the sufferings that 
arise from these distressing troubles ”

who trounced little Harvey for experi
menting upon a cat never dreamed he 
was punishing the future discoverer of 
the circulation of the blood.

The housewife who carries on the 
ceaseless grind of daily work in* the 
old rub and scrub fashion dreams just 
as little of how much valuable strength 
she is wasting and how much needless 
time and labor she is devoting to her 
washing and ; cleaning by overlooking i

Ml
Very latest designs in Ladies’ Stocks, Men’s Outing 
and Golt Stocks, Cravats, Ties, Scarfs, etc. 
Everything correct in Collars, Shirts, Underwear, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Tourist Hats, 
Yachting Çàps, Steamer Rugs, Bath Robes, Smok
ing Jackets, Umbrellas, English Walking Canes, etc.
—See our west window.

—Come in and note prices that argue stronger than words.
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IîTTL^gF' hanot- Keeps flies off animals,
Kills vermin,
A splendid disinfectant.

--ââgg.--
WM. RENNIE, Ss sTs*.nd TORONTO.
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tract ed much attention, 
up and three to play. toHer6--

exhausted their New Golf Record at Kosednle.
A new record for golf was established on 

Friday, when Mr. J- H. Forester of the 
Itesedale Golf Club beat his last record b.v 
live shots. He played nn thr' 'ns|d“ 
grounds of four link course, doing the lfi 
holes In 49. In last vear’s record 10 holes 

covered in 51 shots, and Mr. Forester 
was the winner.

Hudsons Dry Soap Isi
nd
rtj
<!VIt has stood a rigid dally test for 

sixty years, 
means, and then ponder if It isn't worth 
your while giving It a fair trial.

Cleans and purifies, and thereby dis
infects. Sold by all good grocers every
where.

R. SCORE 8 SON, think what thatJust Ask your dealer, 
or send direct to

a
P'

77 King Street WestTailors and Haberdashers,
Store closes at 1 o’clock on Saturdays during August. Percy and Maud at the Races; see 

The Toronto Sunday World.
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